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2 1 0  M ain  S tr e e t .
T  E  I t  M  © «
I f  p i ld  s tr ic tly  in  advance—p e r  annum,
I f  paym ent is de layed  6 m onths.
If  not pa id  till th e  c lose o f  th e  y ear, 
e i -X e w s u b s c r ib e is  a re  expected  to  m ake  th e  first 
paym en t in  advance.
Xo p a p er  w ill b e  d iscontinued  un til ALL AR 
BCAKOB8 a re  paid , un less a t  th e  o p tion  o f  th e  p n b lb b
SiiTgle copies five cen ts—for sale a t th e  office an 
a t th e  B ookstores.
Z. POPK VOSE. J - B. POUTER.
2.25.
200
OVERCOATS
J u s t  R e c e iv e d  by
2 1 5  MAIN ST.
A n d  w ill  b e  sold at e x tr e m e ly
LOW PRICES-
T lie  S to c k  c o n s is t s  o f
Hen’s, Boys' anS Cliilflws
Elysian, 
FUR BEAVERS9
P lain  B lack and 
Brown Beavers,
B o u n d  an d  u n b ou n d , to  su it  
t l ie  ta s te s  o f  c u s to m e r s . M any  
o f  th e m  are in  NO W A Y  IN ­
F E R IO R  to  t l ie  B E S T  CU S­
TOM COATS. P r ic e ’s  from
$2.50 to $20!
b e in g a  r e d u c tio n  o f  T E N  P E R  
C E NT , fro m  fo r m e r  p r ic e s .
T h e se  g o o d s  w e r e  B O U G H T  
FO R C A SH , a m i w ill b e  so ld  
to  s u i t  t l ie  w a n ts  o f  c u s to m ­
e r s .
A lso , a  C hoice S tock  o f  
G ent.’s Underwear, Scarfs, 
Mufflers, G loves, Hats, 
Caps, e tc ., etc.
K o clian d , D ec. 1676. 62
THE
CREAT R.’ .V
F o r  D ISE A SE S o f  t h e
K ID N E Y  I  B L A D D E R
I f  from any sause  the  kidneys fail to  perform  the  
functions devolving upon  them , tlie  w hole  *t stem  is 
th row n  in to  n s ta te  o f  disease, causing  g re a t pa in  and 
suffering. T lie  sym ptom s o f  sucli disease a re  
P A IN  in th e  BACK. NERVO USNESS, SLEEP*
LESSNESS, N IG IIT  SW EATS,
In fact, a general p ro stra tion  o f th e  system .
S M O L A N D E l t ’S l iU C lI U  is e specially  adap ted  
to  cure D isease*  o f  th e  K idney* and B ladder. 
I t is an old , reliab le  m edicine, th a t lias lieen te ste d  and  
p roved  to  lie good.
C ircu lars, giving fu lle r  p a rticu la rs  nlid num erous 
testim onial* , can be had o f  y o u r  d rugg ist.
O ILM AN’S
C a m p h o r  Tc e
W ith  G lycerine and C arbolic Acid.
T h e  best rem edy for Sore  L ips and  C happed  H ands.
F orest Tar,
F o r  T h ro a t, Lungs. A sthm a, and Kidneys.
Forest T a r  Solution,o r  Inhala tion  fo r  C a tarrh . C onsum ption, B ronchitis, and  Asthm a.
Forest T a r  Troches,o r  Sore T h ro at, H oarseness, T ickling Cough and Pu rify ing  the  B reath.
orest T a r  Salve,
o r  llea linz  Indo len t So tcs, U lcers, Cuts, Bum s, 
aud fo r P iles.
Forest T a r  Soap,or Chapped B ands, S a lt Rheum , S k in  Diseases, th e  T o ile t and  Bath.
Forest T a r  Inhalers ,or Inhaling for Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma. F o r  S a le  b y  a l l  D ru gyL sts.
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S c h e n c k ' s  M a n d r a k e  P i l ls
W ilt be found  to  possess those  qualities necessary  to  
tlie  to ta l e rad ica tion  o f  all b ilious a ttac k s, p rom p t to 
s ta r t th e  secretions o f  the  liver, a nd  give a  he alth y  tone 
to  the  en tire  system . Indeed , it  is no  o rd inary  discov- 
e r y in  m edical science to have invented a  rem edy for 
those  stubbo rn  com plain ts, w hich  develop all the  re­
su lts  p roduced  by  a hi re to fore  free use o f  calom el, a  
m in e ra l ju s t ly  d readed  by  m ankind , an d  acknow ledged 
to  be  destructive  in the ex trem e  to  th e  hum an system . 
T h a t th e  propertie s  o f  certain  vegetab les com prise  ail 
th e  v irtues o f  calomel w ithou t its  in ju rious tendencies , 
is now  an adm itted  fact, rende red  ind ispu tab le  by  scien­
tific  researches; and those  w ho uso th e  M andrake  Pill* 
w ill be  fo lly  satisfied th a t th e  best medicine* a re  those  
p rov ided  by  nature in th e  com m on he rb s an d  ro o ts  o f  
th e  fields.
T hese  Pills open the bow els and  c o rre c t all hili 
d e rangem ents w ithon tsa liva tion  o r  aqj- o f  th e  injti
effects o f  calom el o r  tituci poisons. T he  secretion o f 
b ile  is p rom oted  by  these  p ills  a s w ill he seen by  the  
a ltered  co lor of tne Stoo ls  and  d isappea ring  o f  tlie  sa l­
low  com plexion and c lean -ing  o f  th e  tongue .
A m ple  direc tions fo r  use a ccom pany each b ox  o f 
p ills. P repared  oo ly  by  »T. I I. Schenck &. Son, a t  tlieir 
p rinc ipal office, co rne r S ix th  and A rc h  S tree ts , P h ila ­
de lph ia , and fo r ra le  by  ail d ru g g ists  and dealers .
P rice  25 c en ts  p e r  box. _  D ec. (
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C H R IS T M A S  M O R N .
C hristinas m orn! W h a t shouts o f  p leasu re  
U sher iu  tlie  dnw niug  lig h t;
W h a t rich  sto res  o f  hidden  treasu re  
B u rst upon  the  rap tu re d  s igh t!
A ll tlie  a ir  p u lsa te s  w itli g ladness; 
C h ristm as voices, fu ll o f  glee,
R in g  out jo y f n l ;  care  and  sadness 
F rom  each  happy  lieartfistone  flee.
E ar th  w itli g ra te fu l e xu lta tion ,
G reets  th is  b le s t a nd  ha llow ed  day ,
A nd  thoughou t each C hristian  nation  
E arn e s t m en rejoice and  p ray .
A ll! w hat m em ories, so lem n, tender, 
C lu ster round  the  Sav io r’s  b ir th !
A ll! w lia t visions full o f  sp leifdor 
L ift o u r  though ts  a w ay  from  e n r th !
L ove a nd  faith , serenely  sm iling,
B eckon us from d is tan t sk ie s .
H eavenw ard  o u r  so u ls  beguiling  
W here  the  angels’ an them s rise.
H opes d iv ine  o u r  p a tliw ay  brigh ten , 
S c a tte r  clouds o f  sin and  woe,
E very  heavy bu rden  ligh ten ,
S w eet con ten t a nd peace bestow .
L et us, th e n , w ith  m e rry  voices,
C e leb ra te  th is blessed  d a y ;
N atu re , too, w ith  u s  rejoices,
A ll tlie  w orld  is b r ig h t and  gay ;
A nd the  a n g e l c ho irs  a re  sing ing  
F a r  beyond o u r  m orta l ken ,
W h ile  tlie  C hris tinas  chim es a re  ring ing ,
“  P eace  on  e a r th , good w ill to  m en.”
«5nlc$ an d  J k c t d h t f .
W ritten  fo r th e  R ockland G azette.
S A V E D .
A  C H R IS T M A S  S T O R Y .
11Y MltS. Cl-ARA A. SYLVESTER.
A D cccn iiier m o rn in g , c le a r anil cold. 
F rost c ry sta ls  in tlie a ir , anil a  c r isp  cover­
in g  u f  snow  on tlie  g ro u n d  w hich  shone 
iaz.zlingly b rig h t in the new ly -risen  sun . 
r i l e  qu ie t tow n o f  C h ester lay  ill a  valley  
up  an d  dow n the frozen l iv e r , w ith  the 
snow -capped  h ills a ll abou t it. F a ires t and  
cnost in su m m e r and  m ost beau tifu l for 
situa tion , w as th e  fa rm  o f P h ilip  F o rsy th , 
lf is  fine old m ansion  sa t, s ilen t and  g rim , 
overlooking  its broad acres and  fertile  m ead­
ow s. .Inst now , w ith  ro o f an d  w indow s 
slowing in tlie  sun rise , i t  w as cheerfu l
nongli.
P h ilip  F orsy th  w as the rie lies t m an, 
in all C hester. A s te rn , s tr ic t m an  m ore  
feared th an  loved b y  tile  good-nat.ured 
coun try  folk ab o u t h in t. A m an, honest as 
tlie h ills  around  h is n a tiv e  valley , y e t o f  
w hom  it w as often said “  you tonelied his 
h e a rt  w hen you louebed  h is |>oekct ’’—and 
one seem ed as im possib le to  reach  as  tile 
o ilie r. l ie  liadjnot alw ays been th is m oody, 
■rly m an, n o r had  tlie  old house on the 
hill a lw ays w orn th is s ilen t, inhosp itab le 
front. O nce, d an c in g  feet echoed alo n g  the 
wide halls , am i rip p lin g  la u g h te r  an d  m e r­
ry voices cam e th ro u g h  the open doors, 
lin t th a t w as lo n g  ag o —for in one little  
w eek tlie v e ry  b lackness o f  dark n ess  g a th ­
ered  over Ids h e a r t  and  hom e, and  D eath  
had  left fu r  h im  on ly  the m em ory  o f  his 
gu lden-haired  ch ild ren , and  four little  
n av e s  in tlie old ch u rch -y ard . T h a t w as 
11. l i e  h ceam e n t once a  m orose, m oody 
ml s ilen t m a n ; as  w e find h im  th is b rig h t
D bcem bcr fn u rn in g .
l i e  cam e o u t o f liis house n o w ,a n d  stood 
for a  m om en t w itli h is face to  tlie ea st. I t  
fa thered  no look o f  seren e  co n te n t from  the 
liowy landscape, g lo w in g  p ink  in th e  su n ­
rise, an d  he tu rn ed  aw ay  w ith  a  s igh  and  
w alked  oil' dow n the s tree t.
Hut a  voice sw eet anil c le a r as a  hell c a ll-  
ng  to  h im  from  th e  house, a rres ted  his 
tops.
•• S top  a  m inu te , P h ilip , I  m  co m in g .” 
Ami a  sligh t, g racefu l figure , w rapped  in 
furs and  cloak, ran  lig h tly  dow n th e  w alk 
and  he tu rn ed  hack  to  m ee t her.
She elas|«  d h e r  hands to g e th e r o v er his 
tr ill and w a lk in g  so. by  h is side, said ,
“  I 'm  g o in g  ( n r t  o f  the w ay w itli you. 
lea r, as I used to, in th e  old tim es, you 
kn o w .”
l ie  m ade no answ er, b u t he could no t help 
lu llin g  a  little  into th e  b row n  eyes ra ised  to 
his. lieau tifn l eyes th ey  w ere, though 
th e re  w as a w orld  o f  sadness h idden  be­
neath  th e ir surface-sm ile . T h e  sm ooth 
Inoad forehead w as crow ned w ith  ripp les  
f  go lden  b row n hair, th ick ly  s trew n  w ith  
s ilve r th rea d s ,” and  th e  checks w o re  fa ir 
s  a  g i r l ’s, and  ju s t  now  as rosy . T lie  sad 
yes an d  tile s ilv e r h a ir  show ed w here, 
long  ago , the tem p est had  jiasscd. T he 
w eet c o n te n t U|x>n the s till lovely face w as 
the v ic to ry  o f  p ra y e r  and  o f  G od 's com fort- 
ng  grace."
So d iffe ren tly  w e re  these tw o souls, n e a r­
est each  o th e r o f a ll th e  w orld , affected by 
the g re a t  sorrow  w hich  had fallen equa lly  
into th e ir  lives. She  w e n t ab o u t h e r  da ily  
du ties, c a rry in g  th e  best o f  a ll com fort in 
w ord an d  deed to  every  so rro w in g  soul she 
m et o r fo u n d : and  hail th e  people o f  C h es­
te r  been good C atholics, L illian  Forsy th  
w ould have  been Saint L illian  to  them , so 
deeply w as she lieluved . H e  had  b u ilt up  
y ea r by y ea r, h ig h e r an d  d ee p er, such  a 
b a ttlem en t o f re serv e  abou t his h e a rt and 
life, th a t  nobody ea red  to  try  the fasten ings 
o r sto rm  the  w all. N obody b u t th is g en tle  
sp ir it  to  w hom  he w as a lw ay s “  P h ilip ,”  as 
in th e  old tim es. E ven  to  h e r  he w as not 
qu ite  the  sam e; for he n ev e r re a lly  m et 
the h e a rt  w hich  e n tre a ted  h im  th ro u g h  the 
tirown ey e s; b u t th ey  n ev e r ceased  to  en ­
trea t and  e x p e c t an d  sm ile .
T h ey  w alked  on a few m om ents in si­
lence, then  his w ife said , softly .
“  D o you re m e m b er w h a t d ay  it w ill lie, 
to -m orrow , P h ilip ?”
“ As i f  I  ev e r could fo rg et—I  w ish 1 
could. C od know s! ”  said he b itte rly , m ak ­
ing  an  im p atien t gestu re , .as if  to  shake off 
the little  hands c lasp in g  his a rm .
Hut she held him  fast. L ook ing  aw ay  
o v er tlie lg lo w in g  thoun tain -tops, sh e  said , 
h a lf  to  herself.
•' I t  m u st h av e  lioen som e such  m o rn in g  
as tliis, w hen • tlie daw n rose red  o’e r  B eth ­
lehem ,’ th a t  blessed C h ris tm as m o rn in g  
eig h teen  h u n d re d  y ea rs  a g o .”
“  C hristm as m o rn in g  is n o th in g  to  m e?” 
lie ex c la im ed  w itli passionate em phasis. 
•• I th in k  o f it as tlie m o rn in g  w hen  God 
—if th e re  lie a  C od, an d  i t  Is no t a ll a  b lind 
ch a n ce  a f te r  a ll—beg an  spo iling  jui/ life by 
ta k in g  aw ay  th a t  o f  m y boys. Oil! m y 
d a rlin g s! D ust an d  asbes  these e ig h teen  
y ea rs ! ”
A spasm  ns o f  pain passed o v er h is  com ­
pan ion 's face, and  for a  m om ent she was 
s ilen t. T hen  she  said , qu ietly , though  witli 
a  q u iv e rin g  lip , like a  g riev ed  ch ild 's ,
•• I f  you w ould only  th in k  o f  th is sorrow , 
no t a s  tlie  spo iling  o f  o u r lives lint as tile 
p rep ara tio n  for it, P h ilip ! T h a t is w h a t 
C od m ean t it  to  lie, for n s  b o th .”
T lie m an  d id  n o t re p ly . l i e  on ly  
w alked m oodily o n : an d  it seem ed as  i f  ail 
tlie hard n ess  an d  b itte rn ess  w h ich  had  lieen 
c ru s tin g  his h e a rt for y ea rs , d a rk en ed  liis 
handsom e face.
“ Oh. Loril, show h im  the w a y . Help 
m e Io lead h im  to Thee,"  w as h e r  inw ard  
p ra y er. H ut aloud  she said w istfu lly ,
“  I t  w ill lie such  a l ittle  w h ile  before w e 
find o u r d a rlin g s . Snell a  liillc  w h ile , dear, 
th a t  it  don 't m a tter  w hether w e arc ha p p y  
o r not. if  w e can  on ly  (Io so m eth in g  w orthy  
to  lie done before w e g o .”
H e saw  th e  p ra y e r  upon tlie  sw eet, u p ­
lifted  face, an d  th e re  w as som eth in g  ten d e r 
an d  g en tle  in liis o w n  as, lie said b roken ly .
“ D on’t L ily ”— w hen had  he ca lled  h e r  L ily  
before?—“  you h u rt  m e. I  canno t th in k  ns 
you do. 1 am  a  cold, h a rd  m an . W h a t do 
you w a n t m o to  do? ”
A qu ick  up w a rd  flash o ftlio  sh in in g  eyes 
was a t  once a  p ra y er and  a  th an k sg iv in g . 
For she tliad expected  to  lie d riv en  aw ay 
from  his p resence  w itli a n g ry  w ords. “  I 
w an t you  to  feel as  Je su s  C h ris t fe lt tow ard  
people. Oil, m y  husband, can  w e not 
m ake th is C hris tm as day  a  b e tte r day  th an  
it tins over been  ? A holiday  i t  can  n ev e r 
be to  us ag a in — let us make" i t  a  lioiy day  
in ste ad .”
“  W liat do  you  w a n t m o to do. L ily? ” 
T lie hardness  had  gone o u t o f  his voice, 
now .
“ I  lia v e iie a rd  o f  tw o friendless, suffer­
in g  ch ild ren . T lie  G reat H e lp e r w ould 
n o t have sen t tile little  w a n d ere rs  a w ay  u n ­
helped . Does no t th is  C h ris tm a s ' season 
m ean  so m eth in g  to  us, for su ch  help less 
souls as these?  I t  w ould  not h u r t  us to  see 
o u r v ac an t p laces filled fur just tlie little  
w a itin g  tim e , by C h ris t's  little  ones w ho 
have n o t w h ere  to  lay  th e ir  heads, w ould 
it, P h il ip ? ”
“ Yes, i t  w ould. I could n o t b e a r  it, I 
th in k .” A ll tlie  hardness  had  com e hack 
now . “  1 am  so rry  to  d isap p o in t you, lm t 
I can  no t consen t to  an y  sucli tiling . 
C hristm as m eans noth ing  to m e ."
T h ey  h ad  re a d ie d  a  tu rn  in  the  road , 
and  lie unclasped  h e r  han d s from  liis a rm , 
and  said  w itli an  a tte m p t a t  p layfulness,
“ R un hom o now , l i ttle  w if ic . i t  is nea rly  
tra in -tim e . D o n 't w a it for m e, a m i  d o n ’t 
lie w orried  if  I should  no t com e back  to ­
n ig h t. G ood-by.”
“  A ren 't you g o in g  to  kiss m e, P h il ip ? ” 
H ow  g lad  sh e  w as a f te rw a rd , th a t  she 
asked  fo r ' th a t  good-by kiss! W lia t a  
com fort it  w as to  re m e m b er how  for a  s in ­
g le m om en t lie llad  held tie r close to  liis 
h ea rt! She stood s till in tlie lo ad , looking  
a f te r tlie  re tre a tin g  form  o f  h e r husband  
an d  th in k in g , w ould site best g o  hom e, 
o r should  she g o  on as she  had  in tended , 
to  tlie poor-honse, to see these  little  ones o f 
w hom  site liad h e a rd .
“  I t  w ill do no  h a rm  to  g o ” she said  to 
h e rse lf “  though  I  suppose I  can  do n o th ­
in g  for th e m .” A nd she w alked  on lip  tlie 
b ill.
W lia t a  deso late p lace it  w a s—th a t  Poor- 
house. B lack  w itli ag e , des titu te  o f  tree  
o r sh ru b  a b o u t it, it  ou tlined  itse lf c le arly  
ag a in st th e  cold b lue sky  above an d  tile 
snow y fields beyond it. A huge pile of 
wood w as lieside tlie door, w here  tw o  old 
m en w ere  ch opp ing  and  a  little  boy p ick ­
in g  u p  eliijis. T lie m en slmfllod off as she 
ap p ro ach ed , lm t tlie  ch ild  stood still w itli 
liis old toi-n ca p  in one pu rp le-b lue  han d , 
and lifted liis g re a t, d a rk  eyes to  lie r’s  fear­
lessly . L illian  F orsy th  w as n o t a  w om an 
to  w hom  sorrow  ev e r cam e to  lie an  old 
lory  am i she gazed  dow n upon th is little  
sh iv e rin g  w a if  w ith  sucli p ity  in h e r  face 
th a t  th e  boy d re w  n e a r  an d  w iiisjicred, soft­
ly.
“  D id God send  y o u ? ”
“ I th in k  s o —y e s .” she an sw ere d , alm ost 
unconsciously. T lie  question th rille d  heV 
stran g e ly . I t  w as a  s tra n g e  question 
com in g  from  th a t little  p inched  face, witli 
its g re a t  ea rn es t eyes.
A u n t A nnie w an ts  yon  to  com e r ig h t 
u p  to  h e r room ,” ca lled  ou t a  red -headed
irl from  th e  door-w ay .
A u n t A nnie was a  tam per. B u t so rich  
in C h ris t’s love th a t  L illian  F o rsy th  h ad  of­
ten  sa t a t  h e r  feet an d  lea rn ed  lessons of 
pa tience  and  failii.
‘ C om e r ig h t  in . d ea r,”  she  said , as  M rs. 
Fo rsy th  a,i|ienred  a t  the door, w itli tile lit­
tle  hoy liv tlie  han d . “ 1 know ed you 'd  
com e i f  I sen t you w ord  aliou t ’em"—tlie 
liille  lam bs! See here , m a’a m ! ”
T h e  old w om an hobbled across the room  
am i tu rn in g  dow n tlie coverings o f  tlie lied 
show ed the  figu re  o f  a  s leep in g  ch ild , a  
sw eet-faeed little  g ir l o f  four o r  five y ea rs  
old.
“  She’s the p n rtic s t little  tilin g  w hen h e r 
eyes arc  open , th a t  you  e v e r  seed . S h in in ’ 
eyes they  lie, like  tw o s ta rs . A nd it is tile 
p itifu lle st sto ry  ;I ev e r h ea rd  te ll on. 
Il-u -s-li,(dea ry .don’t ye w ake u p  y i t  aw h ile ! 
Y ou see Miss F orsy th , 's n e a r’s I can  u n d er­
s tan d  it, tliis is a  c le a r case o f  tru s tin ’ in 
C od . H e 'll p reserve  ’em  a liv e . H e ’s 
prom ised  an d  lie w ill do it! B less tlie  L ord! 
l i e  w ill. Read th a t .”  M rs. F o rsy th  took 
tlie folded p ap e r an d  re ad  tlie follow ing 
lines, w ritten  w itli a  tre m b lin g  han d .
“  My husband died last night of yellow-fever. 
The city if full of it. To-night the fever is upon 
me. I f l  die,my faithful servant, my only friend 
bis side the ocean, will send the children North, 
as far ns my little money will carry them. Siic 
will tell Raipli wliat wliat to do. lie is obedient 
and faithful and I can trust him. I want my 
lieautiful darlings to live, anil to bless some child­
less home. I take God at liis word, and leave 
my fatherless children with Him. I believe He 
will preserve them alive. ”
T h en  follow ed a  to u ch in g  appeal from  
tlie d y in g  m o th er. T h ere  w as a n o th e r pa- 
p er, co n ta in in g  o ilie r m a t te r  in  re g a rd  to  
tlie  ilistory  o f tlic ir  past, re ferences, &c.
“  A nd to  th in k  ”  said  A u n t A nnie, w ip ­
in g  h e r  eyes, “  them  little  c ie e tu rs  com e 
rig h t up  to  m y door la s t n ig h t and  asked 
tlie w ay to  tlie • C elestial c i ty .’ I  n ever 
was so licat in m y life. ”
All tlie w hile  tlie  little  boy had  been s tan d ­
by M rs. F o rsy th ’s s ide w itii his serious eyes 
fixed upon h e r  face.
“  C h ris tia n  w e n t.y o u  see ,” lie ex p la in ed ,
“ M am in a read  it to  m e. A nd now  papa 
and  m am m a have g one. I  w a n t to  see 
them  so m u c h : som ebody show ed C hristian  
tlie  w ay. Oil I  wisli I  kn ew  w hich  road  lie 
w en t o n ! ”
M rs. P e rc y ’s eyes filled.
"  M ay lie von can find it, dea r. D on’t 
you th in k  you c a n ? ” asked  A u n t A nnie 
anx iously . •• I  w isli I  could, oil, I  w ish  I  
could! ’’ she  exc la im ed , tlie  te a rs  s tre a m in g  
dow n  h e r  checks. “  D o n 't cry , p itty  lady , ”  
said  a  little  voice, from  the bed, “  I ’ll tom e 
an d  te ll you  m y  h y m n . I t  w as m y  m o th ­
e r 's  com fort, ’P n ti is 'F il l  com fort y o u .”
H ut s tan d in g  by I lie lad y ’s side, a  sadden , 
shyness ca m e o v er h er, an d  look ing  up  
tl rough  h e r  cu rls , she  sa id , b ash fu lly : “ I 
tau t fink o f  on ly  so m u ch :
” It may not be my way,
It may not be tliy way.
R ut filiil in Hi* ow n w ay 
T lie  L ord  w ill p rov ide. ”
“  T h a t is enough , ”  said  A u n t A nnie, 
re v ere n tly . H e lias sen t these little  ones 
to  you, an d  lie’s a  go in ’ to  lielp  yon keep 
’em ’, som ehow . I’ll soften P h illip  "Forsyth's 
h e a rt , y e t, m ark  m y w ords. ”
“  I can  a t  lea st p rom ise to  g iv e  th em  
one happy  C h ris tin as , ”  said M rs. F o rsy th , 
ris in g  to  go. “  A nd you , too, you d ea r 
old  au n tie . C om e w itli tlie ch ild ren  to­
m orrow  afternoon. Could you w alk , do you 
th in k ?  I  w ould  send th e  sleigh  i f l  m ig h t.”
“  W a lk ?  L ord  love you , d e a r  h ea rt, 
yes, indeed . W itli m y tw o canes  I  enn 
w alk  w ith  tlie b es t o f ’em . I 'v e  been to  
C hris tm ases  m any  'o  th e  tim e  w itli P h ilip ’s 
m other, w hen w e w as y o u n g  tilings , anti 
a r te r  w e’s  m arried  y ea rs  an d  y ea rs . I ’d 
love to  com e, d ea r. ”
“  Oil, A untie , ”  said  L illian , b re ak in g  
dow n ag a in  “  Y on d o n 't know  v bad ly  
I feel to  have  yon  here, w hen  ju st over 
th e re  is o u r g re a t  house full o f  com forts 
—am i yon  took  such  caro  o f  P h ilip 's  
m o th er an d  she loved y on  so! i t  b reaks 
m y h e a rt . ”
“  G od know s, ” s a id  th e  old w om an, 
w ith  a  cheerfu l sm ile . “  A nd d o n 't you 
g o  to  feeiin’ h ad . I t  is such a  little  w hile  
an d  tlicn  IhcJM any M ansions d ea r. C od 
know s w h a t is best for m e .”
O nly a  little  w h i le ! H e r  ow n  w ords 
cam e l a c k  to  h e r . S he re p ea te d  them  
o v er an d  over, g o in g  a lo n g ' the road  
th a t  m o rn in g . “  B u t oh! d e a r  L o rd , '”  she 
cried , “ th y  w orld  is so full o f  tro u b le . L et
m e do  so m eth in g  fo r liu m a n ity  before 1 
d ie. ”
S everal m en passed h e r  hu rr ie d ly , g iv in g  
eaelt o th e r and  h e r  sign ifican t looks as 
tiiey  w ent bv. S he ca u g h t som e w ords not 
m ea n t for h e r  ea r, anil tu rn ed  qu ick ly  
ro und  w itli th e  question , “  W lia t lias h a p  
pened ? ”
“  T h e ra ’s, been  an  ac c id en t a  m ile  o r  so 
back . T ra in  ra n  off th e  t ra c k ;  tw o  m en 
killed  am i several w ounded. ”
H e r face paletl w itli sudden  fear. “  T ell 
m e tlie w o rst—m y linsband w as on tlie 
tra in . ”
T liere  w as profound re sp e c t am i p ity  
in tlie m an 's  tone as  lie rep lied ,
“  H e w as no t one o f  Jho k illed , m a ’am , 
lm t— ”
“  T ell m e tlie trn tli. I can  b e a r  it, 
tell m e!"
H e go t jam m ed in, som ehow , u n d e r tile 
ca r, and  d read fu lly  crushed . T h ey  have 
g o t h im  m ostly  free, lm t th e re 's  tlie doctor 
now . H e 'll te ll you all aliou t it. ”
H er w h ite set face show ed tlie  physician 
th a t  site h a d  lea rnod  o f  tlie ac c id en t, and 
lie on ly  said  q u ie tly , sp rin g in g  from  liis 
c a rria g e . “  I w ill t  ike you hom e, M rs. 
F o rsy th  ”
“  l ie  is no t d ead?  ”  she asked . “ T e ll m e 
tlie w orst. ”
“  N o. ”  H e s p ik e  g en tly  an d  so lem nly , 
as one speaks in tlie presence o f  deatii.
I le ’is no t (lead. I f  it is to  be life o r 
death  w e can  n o t tell. You can  tru s t  h im  
in C od 's hands, m y friend? ”
Y es,” she answ ered  s im ply . “  P ray  
for us b o th .’ H ut P h ilip  F o rsy th  d id  not 
d ie. H e w as unconscious o r delirious 
a ll n ig h t, b u t w hen  tlie  C hris tm as m o rn ­
in g  b roke, lie o|>enod liis eyes and  look­
ed aro u n d  uneasily .
W lia t is it, F o rsy th ?  ”  said  the docto r, 
w ho had  lieen w a te liing  h im  for hours.
• H ave I  g o t b ack —in tim e— for C h ris t­
m as?” H e spoke w ith  difficulty , b u t he 
w as ev iden tly  no t w a n d erin g  in liis m ind 
now .
“  J u s t  in tim e, m y  d ea r fellow , ”  said 
liis friend , “  and  g lad  enough w e a re  to 
see you! I  p ra y  G od i t  m ay  bo a  ha p p y  
C hris tm as to  y o u lio tli!  I  w ill leave  you, 
now  to y o u r fa ith fu l n u rse ; am i F orsy th , 
w ill you forg ive an  old  friend  if  I rem ind  
you o f th a t  d ea r M oravian  hym n  o itr m o th ­
ers ta u g h t us.
‘ G od take* u* by  th e  hand , *
Som etim es, an d  says, ‘S ta rt a fr e s h !"  
an d  lie w as gone!
“ L ily ,” said  tlie  w ounded m an  feebly,
“  C om e here , close to  m e : 1 w a n t y o u .”
She cam e and  k n elt beside tlie lied. T liere  
w as no need o f  w ords. T h e  s h in in g  eyes 
am i so lem nly  joy fu l face told a ll.
“  P u t m y  a rm  around  you, d e a r ."
She lifted  g e n tly  tlie  iioor b ru ised  h and , 
laitl h e r cheek  to  liis, an d  p laced  liis arm  
a round  h e r  neck .
“ C h ris tm a s—m ea n s— so m eth in g  to  uie 
now , L ily . Do you suppose i t  is too la te  
to  “  s ta r t  afresh ?  ”
She soothed him  off to  s lu m b e r an d  tw o 
h o ars  la te r  lie w oke ag a in , s tro n g e r ami 
w itli a  new  look o f  sw eet con ten t w hich  
m ade tlie p illiil  face alm ost lum inous.
“  She w an ted  m e to  feel tow ards jx u p lc  
as Je su s  C h ris t fe lt ,’’ lie said  to  liis friend, 
th e  D oc to r.ln tc r in tlie  d a y ."  W hen  I  found 
m yself floating  o u t in to  the D a rk  U nknow n,
I th o u g h t o f  it all, and  I  p rom ised  God if 
lie sp ared  m y life, I w onltl try  to  do som e­
th in "  for liu m an ity  before I  d ie .”
“  Y ou 'll h av e  one o f  C od’s blessed a n ­
gels  to  h e lp  y o u ,” said  A u n t A nnie, in  h e r  
tre m b lin g  voice. F o r she had  com e, as 
soon as  she h e a rd  o f  tlie  acc iden t, to  liring  
such  com fort as  site m ig h t. A nd am ong  
tlie m an y  o ilers o f  help  and  sy m p ath y , they  
chose tliis jioor o ld  w om an, w itli h e r  lient 
form  and  w h ite  hail's an d  restfu l, com fort­
in g  w ords. She n ev e r left h im  aga in  : she 
lives w ith  them  y et, a  hale , hap p y  old C hris­
tian  of n ea rly  e ig h ty  now , a  tr ie d  an d  tru s t­
ed  friend .
“ S om eth ing  for lium an ity  before I  die! ”  
H ow  tlie  w ords th rille d  L illian  F o rsy th ’s 
h ea rt, tlie  w ords o f  h e r  ow n  p ra y er, as she 
cam e o v er th e  h ills  on ly  y esterd ay  m o rn ­
ing— itsc em ed  y ea rs  since then !
“ She sa id ,” th e  s ick  m an  w e n t on a g a in ; 
she saiil “  w e could m ak e it a  holy day  and 
w e w ill! P u t lig h ts  in ev e ry  w indow , so, 
see ing  it, jieople m ay  know  P h ilip  Forsy th  
is—sa ve d !  th a t ’s  tlie w ord . D octor. You 
m av  w rite  m e dow n as S aved—liy tlie g race  
o f  C oil.”
So every  w indow  o f tlie  g re a t  house 
flashed ou t in to  the  n ig h t, b r ig h t w itli a 
hu n d red  l ig h t^  an d  every  b ody  knew  it 
m ean t tlia t P h ilip  F o rsy th  w as “ sav ed .” 
T lie full sign ificance o f  tlie w ord  only  Cod 
am i the ange ls knew .
J u s t  as tlie tw ilig h t was fad in g  in to  n ig h t­
fall, tlie re cam e a  tim id  knock  a t tile door 
and  a  little  voice w as h ea rd , a sk in g , “  Is  
th is tlie P alace  B e a u tifu l? ”
“  T h e re ’s them  bab ies, su re  as I 'm  a liv e ,” 
said A u n t A nnie, h u rry in g  to  tlie door as 
fast as h e r  ngetl feet w onltl c a rry  h er. 
“  I  forgo t a ll a liou t ’em  bless tlic ir  little  
h ea rts .”  T h ey  had  seen tile  lig h te d  house, 
am i, lonely and  fearful in th a t d read fu l place 
w ith o u t h e r , th ey  had  s ta r te d  aw ay  on th e ir 
p ilg rim a g e  aga in .
“ W e runned  aw ay ? ” cried  tlie little  g irl, 
c lin g in g  to  tlie old w o m an 's  neck . “ T hff 
p itty  lady  fo rgetted  to  com e. She sa id  site 'll 
g iv e  us one hap p y  K istm as! ’"
“  Site sa id  C od sen t Iter,”  said tile boy, 
w itli a  q u iv e r ill h is  lip . “  M am m a told m e 
lie w ould  send som elxuly to  tako  ca re o f  us. 
“  D o you s'jiose G od has fo rgotten  us. 
C ra n d ’m a?
“ Dot! never  fo rgets ,” said  tlie l i ttle  ono,ly­
in g  in sw eet c o n te n t in the old w om an 's 
arm s, “  m am m a said so .”
“ No, God n ev e r fo rgets,’’rep lied  A u n t A n­
n ie “ Com e w itli m e C om e q u ie tly , because 
som ebody is s ick ."  Silo led  the ch ild re n  to 
th e  s ick  m a n ’s bed .
“ I ’ve b ro u g h t you a  C h ris tm a s p resen t, 
P h ilip ,” said  the o ld w om an g en tly . “  T h e ir  
d y in g  m o th er p rayed  no t th a t  they  should 
be tak e n  o u t o f  the w orld , b u t th a t they  
m ig h t lie saved from  the ev il o f  it, an d  b less 
som e child less hom e. T h ey  a re  C h ris t’s 
l ittle  ones, an d  lie leads them  to  you . Be 
faithful, P h ilip , to  tlie tru s t .”
“ J u s t  for the tittle w a itin g  lim e ,"  w h is­
p ered  liis w ife, w ith  b rim m in g  eyes, “  t i ’ll 
w e find o u r ow n w ith  h im .”
“  God h elp in g  m e— I w ill lie fa itlifu i.”
A nd tliis C h ris tm a s w as indeed  the lie- 
g in n in g  o f  l ie tte r tilings. “ God took him  
by tlie hand  and  lie s ta r te d  a fresh ,” an d  lie 
w as—s a v e d ; as w ere  those tw o l ittle  ones 
w h o "  blessed liis h o m e.”
P eop le said P h ilip  F orsy th  w as “  con­
v e r te d ” th a t  C h ris tm a s, an d  it is tru e , ho 
w as.
E v ery  d ay  in  th e  y e a r  th e re  is p ity  and 
h elp  in his h e a rt  an d  p u rse , for tlie  so rro w ­
in g  an d  th e  jxior and  tlie g u ilty  also.
l i e  feels as “ Je su s  C h ris t fe lt tow ard  Jieo- 
ple ”  an d  lie know s how m any  poor w reteli 
es have  lieen saved  by b is hands. C h ris tm as 
days have com e an d  g o n e  s ince then , and  
ch ild ish  voices still s in g  “  th e  daw n rose red 
o 'e r  B e th leh em ,” in the lovely , illum ined  
old house on tlie h ill, an d  P h ilip  F orsy th  
an d  liis s till lovely  w ife look a t  eacli o th e r  
an d  sm ile in sereno  con ten t, an d  th in k  of 
tlie  tim e w hen  God took h im  in hand  and  
he s ta r te d  afresh . Site feels su re  th a t God 
on ly  kn ew  w h a t he g av e  back  to  her, w hen 
to  bless h e r  ea rth ly  hom e an d  to  blossom  
w ith  “ good-w ill to  m en ,” th a t  o tite r C hris t­
m as day , P h ilip  F o rsy th  w as—Saved.
C apt. W e b ste r o f  tlie  E ng lish  steam sh ip  
N esto r, w r ite s  to  a  friend  in B rooklyn  th a t  
lie an d  nil liis pnssengers an d  crew  saw  tlie 
6ea-sor|icn t in  th e  S tra its  o f  M alacca, 
on tlie  2Gth o f  S ep tem b er. H e  says i t  w as 
5tX) feet long , 50 feet across tlio back  and  
ca rrie d  its l ie a d  full 50 to  GO feet o u t of 
w a te r  a t  tim e s.
A  W ild  A d v en tu r e .
Sam  T u lly  an d  C aleii W h ite  w ere tra p ­
p in g  in tlie S nake r iv e r reg ion . T h ey  w ere 
m en  o f  d espera te  courage, w ho had  taken  
tlic ir lives in  tlic ir  h an d s too often to  ca re 
for th e  d an g e rs  o f  tlio life  they  letl. C aleb 
— o r Caln— W h ite  w as a  m ail w ho stood 
s ix  feet tw o  in liis m occasins; a  m an  w hom  
you w ould h a rd ly  c a re  to  m ee t in  tlie close 
tu g  o f  a  despera te  bo ttle . l i i s  h a rd  b row n 
face w as seam ed  witli sea rs  from  bullets, 
knife an d  claw s o f  w ild  b ea sts ; an d  his 
m uscu lar body show ed th e  m ark s  o f 
m any  a  desiierate s tru g g le .
Sam  T u lly  w as tlie lieau ideal of a  m oun­
ta in ee r. A lthough  no t so , pow erfu l as 
C ale, lie was a  m an  o f  g re a t  personal 
s tre n g th  and  d espera te  courage.
F or m an y  a  y e a r  these  tw o had  roam ed  
tlie tra p p in g  g ro u n d s to g eth er , figh ting  I n ­
dians, g rizz lies an d  w olves; chased  by n ig h t 
o v er tlie  lim n in g  p ra ir ie  defen d in g  th e ir  
ca m p  a g a in st tlie sudden  a tta c k  o f red 
fiends, o r sp en d in g  recklessly , a t  tlie s ta ­
tions. the m oney w hich they  had  ea rn ed  so 
h a rd ly  on th e  t ra p p in g  g ro u n d .
T hey  liad  been o u t a ll w in te r, an d  as 
sp rin g  approached  tlie la s t cache w as cover­
ed , an d  the tra p p e rs  beg u n  to  th in k  o f 
re tu rn in g  hom e.
T lie ca m p  was b u ilt u p  n ea r tlie  riv e r , 
a  tr ib u ta ry  o f  tlie  Snake, w h ich  flowed 
th ro u g h  d ism al canyons, in w hich  tlie lig h t 
o f  day  n ev e r sh o n e ; u n d er tlie shadow  o f 
g re a t  cliffs upon  w hich  h u m an  beings nev ­
e r  y e t sat foot, auil on ly  sp re ad in g  o u t a t 
places w here tlie c u n n in g  lieaver lias bu ilt 
liis dam . T lie  r iv e r  w as broken  hy g re a t  
ra p id s  and  alxnindetl in  ra re  iisli, upon 
w hich th ey  liad feasted  roya lly  for m any 
days.
T liere  w as n o t a  partic le  o f  ice in  tlie 
c liannel now , for the ru sh in g  to rre n t liad 
sw e p t it  dow n to tlie g re a t  riv e r . T hey  
liad a  canoe, an d  liad been d isu ssin g  tlie 
chances o f g o in g  dow n tlie  s tream  in o r­
d e r  to  save tim e .
I ’m  re ad y  to  tak e  tlio chances, i f  you 
a re , C ale. ”
“ I don’t like to  g iv e  m ysell aw ay , ” 
said  C aleb  W h ite . W h a t do w e know  
aliou t the riv e r , a f te r w e g e t dow n to tlie 
b ig  canyon, and  w ho ev e r passed th rough  
it?  ”
T h a t 's  the fun o f  the th in g , C a le ; w e 
do w liat no  ono else ev e r d ared  to  do. ”
“ I  don’t like it, ”  rep lied  W hite , who 
w as by  far Hie m ost p ru d e n t o f  tlie tw o. “  I  
—h a! w liat is th a t?  ”
T h ey  seized th e ir  w eapons and  ra n  to 
th e  door o f  the  lin t, ju s t  in tim e to  see a 
dozen In d ian s  ru n n in g  dow n  th ro u g h  tlie 
grass, b lock ing  up  tlie only w ay o f  escape. 
T ile m om en t th e  re |ie a tin g  rifles began  to 
p lay  iqion th em , th ey  w en t o u t o f  s ig h t 
am o n g  tlie rocks am i begun th e ir  g ra d u a l 
app ro ach , w h ich  couldjonly en d  in one w ay 
— tile w h ite  tra p p e r  w ould be overw lie lm ed.
“  T liere  is only one chance , C ale, ” 
cried  Sam  T u lly .
“  A nd th a t?  ”
“ T lie canoe. ”
“  I ’m y o u r m an ,” cried  tlie g ia n t trap iier. 
“  Y ou push tile canoe in to  tlie w a te r, and 
th row  in tlie w eapons, w h ile  I  keep  these 
fellows in  p lay . All, w ould  you? T ak e  
th a t!  ”
A n In d ian  liad ra ised  his tu fted  head , to 
g e t a  lie tte r sh o t a t  the  tra p p e r, hut before 
he could g e t hack , tlie un fa ilin g  eyes o f  the 
tra p p e r  liad looked th ro u g h  tlie  double 
sigh ts am i tlie rifle cracked . T lie Ind ian  
sp ra n g  sudden ly  to  liis feet, spun  sh arp  
round  upon  liis heel, an d  fell dead  in liis 
tracks.
T lie  n e x t m om en t tlie canoe sh o t out 
from  tlie han k , and  Iteaded dow n th ro u g h  
tlie bo iling  Hood, p lu n g in g  in tile  canyon 
below  so ra p id ly  th a t  tlie In d ian s  had  
scarce ly  tim e to  re co v er from  tlic ir  am a ze­
m en t a t  tlie  sudden  exodus before they  
w ere ou t o f s ig iit. O ne o f  tlie  Ind ians  
iKinnded to  liis feet, an d  u tte re d  a  low  s ig ­
nal w hoop, anil tw o la rg e  canoes, c o n ta in ­
ing  in all aliou t fifteen m en , rou n d ed  a  
poin t in  tlie r iv e r above an d  cam e flying 
dow n u n d er tile strokes  o f  tlie padd les.
T lie In d ian s  on tlie sho re sim ply  iiointed 
dow n tlie  stream , am i tlio canoes dashed  by 
a t  a  furious speed, tlie w ild  yell o f the pad ­
d les an n o u n c in g  to  tlie w h ite  m en th a t  they 
w e re  pursued .
T lie first rap iil passed th ey  en te red  a 
long  s tre tc h  o f  w a te r, w licro tlie c u rre n t 
w as only four o r live m iles an  h o u r; and  
liere tile p ro p e llin g  force in tlie  o th e r c a ­
noes begun  to  tell am i th ey  gained  ra p id ly .
O n cat'll sitle o f tlie  ru in  tlie canyon rose 
like  a  w all tw o hun d red  feet in h e ig h t anil 
th ey  could only p u t all tlie ir s tre n g th  in tlie 
paddles and tlas lio n  as  f a s ta s  th ey  could . 
T w o  m iles fu rth e r, tile canoes w e re  scarce­
ly  a  hu n d red  y a rd s  lieh ind ; tile  In d ian s  
y e llin g  lik e  dem ons, as  th ey  saw  tlie foe 
a lm o st in tlie ir  g ra sp .
C ale IV hite shook liis liead, as lie looked 
over ills shou lder, w hen liis canoe w as sud ­
d en ly  seized by  a  liiig litv  force an d  h u rled  
dow nw ard , like a  b u lle t from  a  rifle. T hey  
had  s tru ck  a n o th e r ra p id , m ore  ixiw erful 
tlian  tlie first, an ti tile rocks abso lu te ly  
seem ed to liy p as t them .
“  T liis  is so m eth in g  like it ,”  cried  tlie 
d a r in g  Sam  T u lly . “  H ow  w e do m o v e ? ”
“ I  should  say  tlia t w e d id , old Ixiy,” r e ­
plied C ale. “  I am  only a fra id  tlia t w e are 
m ov ing  a  trifle  too fa s t.”
“ D on’t you believe it. T hose fellow s 
seem  to be s tan d in g  s t il l ."  •
“  T h ey  w ill g e t  it  in a  m o m en t. Look a t  
tlia t.”
T lie head m o st canoe a p p e are d  upon tlie 
c res t o f tlie  ra p id , an d  cam e liv in g  dow n 
a fte r them  a t  furious speed . T h e  In d ian s  
no lo n g er used tlie ir  paddles, w itli tlio e x ­
ception  o f  tlie  m an  w ho  sa t in  tlie s te rn , 
an d  liy a  touch  on the  w a te r, now  on this 
side tiien  on th e  o th e r , re g u la te d  tlie course 
o f  tlie eanoe.
T h e second canoe follow ed in  a  m om ent, 
a  little  fu r th e r in shore.
As th ey  gazed , th e  liow o f  th e  la s t canoe 
w as sudden ly  lifted  in to  the a ir , ns it struck  
a  b row n rock  in th e  chnnnel, w hich  tlie  oc­
cu p a n ts  liad tried  in  v ain  to  avo id . T lie 
fierce c u rre n t c a u g h t th e  s tem , an d  in  an 
in stan t th e re  w as n o th in g  left o f  tlie light 
c ra f t save b ro k e n  frag m en ts , w hilo tlie  oc­
cupan ts, w itli loud sh riek s  o f te rro r, w ere 
borne sw iftly  on hy  tlio resistless tide.
“ T h a t ends th e m ,” said  C ale W h ite . 
“  Be ca refu l, S a m ; for y o u r life .”  «
O n, on bo rne by  tlie "jiower (w hich tiiey 
could no t resist, the tw o  canoes w e re  h u r­
r ie d . T liere  w as a  sense o f  w ild  exu ltation  
in tlio h ea rts  o f  tlie w h ite  m en, for tiiey 
could see tlia t th e ir  enem ies w ould  have  
g lad ly  escaped , i f  tiiey  could , from  tlie 
perils  w hich  su rrounded  th em . T lie ir m ad 
desire  for scalps an d  p lu n d e r liad led them  
in to  a  tra p , and  tiiey no lo n g e r th o u g h t oi 
tlie canoe before th em . T iiey  knew , as the 
w h ites did not, tlie te rr ib le  d a n g e r W o r e  
th e m ; for tliev had  exp lo red  tlie ban k s ol 
tile  s tream  on foot m an y  tim es. T lie  riv e r 
sudden ly  narro w ed , anil th ey  rushed  in to  a 
canyon bare lv  tw en ty  feet w ide, nearly  
rno ied  o v er h y  tlie cliff upon each  sitle. 
T h e  c u r re n t w as n o t qu ite  so ra p id  here, 
and  th ey  g u id ed  tlie canoe m ore easily .
“  T h is  g e ts  in te re s tin g , C ale ,”  said  Sam 
T a lly , as  tiiey w e n t on th ro u g h  tlie narrow  
pass" “  W e a re  go in g  ”—
“ T o  o u r d e a th !”  rep lied  Cale W h ite , in 
a  so lem n voice. “  D o you h ea r tlie falls? ”
T h ro u g h  tlie  sp lash  o f  w a te r  an d  tlie dip  
o f  tlie  padd ies  th ey  h ea rd  a  low , (lead, 
trem u lo u s ro a r , w h ich  w as (lie sound ol 
fa lling  w a te r. F o r a  m om en t Hie bronzed 
face o f  Sam  T u lly  b lenched , an d  th en  lie 
d re w  liis figure u p  proudly .
“  B e tte r titan  tlie sca lp in g  knife o r  tlie 
s tak e , old fr ien d . A s tlie F ren c h m a n  say s: 
• V ive la  m o rt! ’ ”
L ong live ilea t'i!  I t  w es W o r e  them , 
fov, as  tiiey  sh o t o u t o f  tlie n a rro w  pass.
tiiey saw  tile  fall before them , how  h ig h  
they  could  no t te l l ;  b u t tlie  sm oko w hich 
a ro se  show ed tlia t i t  w as n o t a  sm all 
one.
“  K eep lie r liead to  i t ,”  cried  C ale. “  I f  
wo don’t  g e t  th ro u g h  it, good-bye for­
ev e r.”
T lio sw ift c u rre n t ca u g h t th em , anti tlie 
eanoe. h u rled  fo rw ard  w itli te rr ib le  force, 
w e n t flying tow ard  tlio verge . A m om ent 
m ore an d  i t  sh o t o u t in to  the m ist, and 
w o r t  dow n in to  tlie  unknow n detitlis. 
E ac h  m an  d u n g  to  liis paddle, ns lie w e n t 
dow n, held liy an  inv isib le (lower, w hirled  
to  anil fro, as in a  m.-elstrom, anil th en  shot 
up  in to  tlie  lig h t, below  th e  falls.
F a r  lielow them  tile canoe floated, and  as 
tlie ra p id  c u rren t sw ep t them  dow n, tlio 
tw o m en  looked back , in  lim e to  see tlio 
o th e r canoe com e o v er tlie fall, sidew ays, 
w ithou t an  occu p an t. I t  w as h u rled  fa r 
out, an d  fell lig h tly  on the w a te r, on ly  to  be 
a rres ted  by  tile  s tro n g  h and  o f  C ale W h ite .
T h e  In d ian s , appa lled  by th e ir d an g e r, 
liad upset tlio eanoe in tlie ir fran tic  efforts 
to  cseape. W h a t liecam e o f  th em  the 
tm p p e rsn e v e r  knew , for w hen  tiiey  re a d ie d  
tlie foot o f  tlie rap id , fa r below  tlie  falls, 
and  l igh ted  tlie canoe, tiiey m ade no  pause, 
lm t h u rr ie d  dow n tlio s trea m , anil before 
n ig h t w e re  safely floating  in tlio w a te rs  of 
S nake riv e r . T w o  days la te r  th ey  re a d ie d  
a  fo rt in  safety .
F o r ty -F o u r th  C o n g ress .
T lie Senate , on M onday, D ec. 18, r e ­
fused liy a  vote o f 25 to  19 (n o t tw o-th irds) 
to  pass tlie bill re d u c in g  tlie P re s id e n t’s 
sa la ry  to  $25,000 over tlie P resid en t’s veto. 
T lie  O regon electo ral question  w as furtlio r 
discussed. A reso lu tion  |iasscd ap |»oin ting  
seven S enato rs to  a c t w ith  tlie  H ouse C om ­
m ittee  on dev ising  m eans to  co n n t tile elec­
to ra l votes. A  bill w as in troduced  to  es­
tab lish  a  co u rt for th e  tr ia l  o f  contested 
electors. In  Hie H ouse various b ills w ere 
in troduced , in c lu d in g  ono by M r. K n o tt to  
re g u la te  proceedings in co u n tin g  the e lec­
to ra l votes. M r. F rye  oT M e. in troduced  a 
resolution for a  com m ittee  to  investiga te  
tile C ongressional elections in  tw o d is tric ts  
o f  M iss, an d  A la. M r. H alo offered a  reso­
lu tion  for tlio pro tec tion  o f  c itizens  in  tlie 
exerc ise  o f  tlie r ig h t o f  suffrage, w hich 
w hich  w en t over u n d er tlie ru le . A re so ­
lution liv M r. H u n te r o f  In d . in s tru c tin g  
tlie Ju d ic ia ry  co m m itte e  to  r e p a r t  an 
am e n d m e n t to  tile C onstitu tion  proh ib iting  
tlie p ay m e n t o f w a r c la im s to  disloyal p e r­
sons w as passed bv  a  vote o f 150 tr. G3.
In  tlie Senate, T uesday , D ec. 19, Hie for­
m al presen tation  o f tile sta tues  o f  S am uel 
A dam s and  Jo h n  W in th ro p  con tribu ted  liy 
M assacliusetts to  tlie N a tio n a l S ta tu ary  
H all a t  tlie C apito l w as m ade. M r. M itch­
e ll's  reso lu tion  re la tiv e  to  tile O regon elect­
ors w as fu r th e r  d iscussed . In  tlie IIouso  a 
reso lu tion  to  ad jo u rn  n e x t S atu rd ay  to  Hie 
23d, am i from  S atu rday , 30th to  W ednesday . 
J a n .  3d, w as adop ted , yeas 121, nays 92. 
T lie consu lar an d  d ip lom atic  ap p ropria tion  
b ill w as re |io rte il and  m ade special o rd e r 
for W ednesday . I t  ap p ro p ria tes  $1,135,- 
585. T lie fortification bill, w hich ap p ro p ri­
a tes  $250,000, w as then  considered  in com - 
m ittc  o f  tile w hole. T h e  proceedings re ­
la tin g  to  tlio W in th ro p  and  A dam s sta tues  
then  took p lace.
In tlie S enate, T h u rsd a y , D ec. l  lLh, tlie 
reso lu tion  to  p rin t e x tra  cop ies o f  tlie P resi­
d e n t’s m essage an d  ac com pany ing  docu­
m en ts in re g a rd  to  tlie la te  elec tion  in 
L ou isiana , w as taken  up. T h u rm a n  m oved 
to am end  so as to  have  p rin ted  w itli tlie 
m essage and  docum ents, tlie m em o ria l o f 
Bogy, S tevenson  an d  M cD onald , em b ra c­
in g  tlie re ix irt o f  tlie d em o c ratic  com m it­
tee w h ich  w itnessed  tlie count in  N ew  O r­
leans. A len g th y  d iscussion follow ed. In  
the H ouse a  reso lu tion  w as passed p rov id ­
in g  for a  specia l com m ittee  to  confer w itli 
a  co n im itto  o f  tlie S enate  aliou t co u n tin g  
tile electo ral votes, and  an o th e r to  n q io rt 
upon tlie (lowers and  du ties  o f  the H ouse 
in respect to  Hie sam e m a tte r, ’f i le  (Mist 
rou te bill of la s t session w as then  discussed 
until tlie ad jo u rn m e n t, an d  tlie S enate 
am e n d m e n t re v iv in g  tlio fast s team  serv ice 
am i tlie fran k in g  p riv ilege  w ere re jec ted .
Ill tlie  Senate , F rid ay , D ee. 15th, tlie 
H ouse b ill to  pay  electo ral m essengers w as 
liassed. T lie  reso lu tion  for investigation  
o f the ap p o in tm en t o f O regon electors w as 
fu rth e r discussed . T h e m essage from  tlie 
H ouse re la tiv e  to  n ,i|x iiiitn ieiit o f  co m m it­
tee to  a c t  w itli a  com m ittee  o f  tlie S enate to 
devise a  m ethod o t co u n tin g  tlie  e lectoral 
vote w as ealletl u p  am i laid  over to  lie 
p rin ted . In  tlie H ouse tlie hili to  pay  tlie ex- 
|ienscs o f  tlie in v estig a tin g  com m ittees , re . 
d u rin g  tlie a m o u n t for tlie S enate from  $50,- 
000 to $30,000 am i in creasin g  tlia t for tlie 
H ouse from  $21,000 to  $50,000 g av e  rise  to 
som e iKilitical discussion, conducted  on tlio 
R epublican  side by  H ale o f  M aine, an d  on 
the D em ocratic  s ide by  H olm an an d  Cox. 
Tlie hill finally passed as re|H irted from tlie 
C om m ittee  on A ppropria tions. T lie  H ouse 
then  considered  tlie ,iost office appropria tion  
hill in com m ittee  o f tlie  w hole.
In  tlie H ouse, S atu rd ay , D ec. lClii, an 
am en d m en t to tlie post oliice ap p ro p ria tio n  
hill w as passed in creasin g  tlie ap p ro p ria tio n  
for tile  tran sp o rta tio n  o f  m ails on s te a m ­
boats, &c, an d  a  reso lu tion  w as passed in­
s tru c tin g  tlie J u d ic ia ry  C om m ittee  to  say 
w liat ac tion  tlie H ouse should  tak e  to  en ­
force tlie p ro d u c tio n jif  te leg rap h  despa tch ­
es by  tlie W este rn  U nion  T e le g rap h  Co. 
E ulogies w ere th en  delivered  on tlie  la te  
sp ea k er K err, reso lu tions o f  so rrow  w ere  
adopted  and  th e  H ouse ad jou rned . T lie  
S enate w as no t in  session.
A d ispatch  from  B erlin  says desp ite  all 
pcaccfiii s ta tem en ts  elsew here , new s" from  
conferences in h igh  political q u arte rs  here, 
m ain ta in  tlia t a  R ussian -T urk ish  w ar is in ­
ev itab le . P ersonal in te llig e n ce  from  St. 
P ete rsb u rg  also  sta tes  tlia t R ussia is u n a l­
terab ly  d e te rm ined  to  retiress the g riev an ce  
w hich lias been a lre ad y  endured  too long  
for E uropean  peace, h ilt she w ill n o t en te r 
Hie field un til see feels ab le to m ak e an  ir­
resistib le assau lt.
A te rr ib le  co llie ry  explosion occurred  
M onday in  S ou th  W ales. Seventeen  
bodies w ere reco v ered , am i m an y  m iners 
Liken o u t a liv e  a rc  seriously  an d  som e fa­
ta lly  in jured .
T i ie  A tl a n t ic  M o n t h l y  for January opena 
with a continuation of thewrial, “ The American.” 
“ From Ponkapog to Peath,”  ia an article by 
Aldrich, giving a alight glance at certain mannera 
and customs. “ The Blackbirds”  is a comedietta 
by J. Greenough, “ Left Out,”  is a new story bv 
Lathrop. “ Weimar in June,”  is a  descriptive 
article by Bayard Taylor. “ Old Woman’a Goa- 
sip,”  is continued. “ Some new hooka of Poetry” 
mntaius criticisims of recent works, by Howella. 
“ Characteristica of the International Fair"  ia 
mntinued, giving an account of the closing daya 
Of poetry there is a poem by Longfellow, one by 
K. C. Sttslman, and stanzas by II. H. The Con- 
ributors’ Club ia beguu in thia number. There ia 
a “ Matin Song,”  words by Bayard Taylor, mu- 
tie by John K. Paine. Noticea of literature, 
inuaic and education follow.
S m elt fishing n t D a m arisco tta  M ills is 
now a t  its h e ig h t. T lie  ice o f  th e  bay  is 
do tted  w ith  n ea rly  100 o f  the sm all huts. 
At tile  com m en cem en t o f  tlie  fish ing  sea ­
son w hen tlie fish a rc  th ic k  an d  b ite  well, 
tlie re d  flannel is used for lKUt; in ter, when 
tiiey beg in  to  th in  Out, the in n er p a rts  of 
tlie sm elts them selves a re  held o u t as  a  
tem ()talion for" tlie ir  u n ca u g iit b re th ren . 
T w o lines a re  used, one for each  hand , and  
an e x p e rt  p a ir o f  hands can  bu ild  lip n 
pile o f them  in a  d ay . O r T uesday  o f  bust 
w eek one m an  d re w  in ono hun d red  and  
fifty pounds. T h ey  lav e rag o  a b o u t tw elve 
to  a  (xu ind ; th is w ould m oke a  g ra n d  to tal 
o f  1800.
harden g  game.
B r ie f  a rticles, suggestions*and  resu lts  o r  experience 
re la ting  to  F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold  ioanageuictil 
inv ited  from  o u r  readers  in te rested  in  such  m atters.
R U R A L  T O P IC S .
[W ritte n  for tlie  Gazette  by  T . B. M in e r , o f  L inden, 
N . J . ,  for m any  y ears  E d ito r o f  the  I lu ra l A m erican  
a n d  one  o f  th e  m ost experienced  farm ers, gardener* 
a n d  f ru i t g row er* in the  U nited S ta te s .]
WASHING AND WORKING BUTTER.
T o  m ake b n ttc r Hint w ill keep  w ell the 
b u tterm ilk  m u s t be w ashed  o r w orked out. 
T h ere  a re  tw o w ays o f  re m o v in g  it. O ne 
is liy k nead ing  i t  in w a te r o r brine , an d  Hie 
o th e r by k nead ing  it w ithou t w a te r. O ne 
is ca lled  “  w ash in g  ” anti tlie o ilie r “  w ork­
in g .” T lie  form er rem oves it  m uch  m ore 
ra p id ly  th an  the la tte r . A s to  w hich  is tlie 
lie tte r w ay th e re  a re  conflic ting  opinions. 
W a sh in g  does n o t affect the flavor o f  the 
b u tter, ex c ep t to  m ake it p u re r;  lint m any 
peoplo in ju re  i t  by u sin g  im p u re  o r  very  
bard  w a te r, tlie  lim e th a t tlie  la tte rc o n ta in s  
in ju rin g  the flavor of th e  b u tte r—n o t so 
m uch im m edia te ly  as liy degrees, as Hie 
ac tion  o f  th e  lim e lias tim e to  develop  its 
effects. N o r shonld  w a te r  lie used from  a 
w ell tlia t is Hie lea st riley  o r m uddy. W a­
te r  from  a  w ell tlia t con ta ins foul sed im en t 
a t  tlie  bo ttom , alth o u g h  tlie w a te r m ay  a p ­
pear to  b e  perfec tly  pu re , should no t lie 
used, as th e  sed im en t im p arts  deleterioiiSj 
qualities, w h ich  can n o t lie ascerta ined  ex ­
ce p t by  analysis. F a rm ers  should  have 
th e ir  w ells c leaned  o u t onco in th ree  o r 
four yea rs, and  so construc ted  tlia t surface 
w a te r, d u rin g  ra in s , can n o t e n te r  them .
“  DOCTORING ”  BUTTER.
T h ere  is a  good deal o f “ d o cto rin g  ” o f 
b u tte r  done to  im prove tlie  flavor o r color, 
chem icals b e in g  used th a t  do it  no  good. I t  
is b e tte r to  d iscard  the uso o f  these th ings, 
anil tru s t to  n a tu ra l m ea n s to  g iv e  b u tte r 
com pactness, color an d  flavor. C arro ts  
g ive a fine, yellow  color, and  are  n o t ob­
jec tionab le , T h ey  should be w ashed  clean, 
then  scrape  off the  outside, and  then  g ra te  
off tlie inside, an d  m ix  it wiUi the  e ream — 
ju s te n o n g h  to  g ive the b u tte r  a  yellow  col­
or. A  w rite r  on b u tte r-m a k in g  say s:
T liere  is no  defect in  b u tte r  w hich, w ith  
propor ca re  in  m an u factu rin g , can  n o t b e t­
te r  be rem ed ied  th ro u g h  Hie cow  th an  hy 
an y  subsequent process, nnd an y  cow  tliat 
cannot, by ca re  anti feed, be m ade to  re m ­
edy these deficiencies in  h e r b n ttc r  is no t 
w ortli tlie  k ee p in g  for d a iry  pu rp o ses . As 
a ru le , fa rm ers  do n o t feed tlie ir cow s well 
e n o u g h ; th ey  m ay  g ive food enough  to  pre­
ven t tlie (kings o f  h u n g er from  annoy ing  
them  b u t it is too  often the refuse o f tlie 
farm , lac k in g  in tlie n u tritiv e  elem ents ab ­
so lu te ly  essentia l to  Hie production  o f  b u t­
te r . T h e  cow  is b u t a  m ach ine to  w ork  up  
a  coarse an d  b u lky  m ate ria l into one m ore 
condensed and  valuable , an d  in ex a c t pro­
portion  to  the richness o f  tlie first m ateria l 
w ill its p roduc t be. I t  is useless to  th in k  o f 
p roduc ing  “ g ilt-ed g ed  b u tte r  ” from  sw ale 
hay  an d  s traw  alone , b u t i f  corn  m eal, 
w h eat b ra n , an d  roots a re  m ixed  witli it, so 
as to  m ak e a  n u tritio u s  an il s tim u la tin g  
food, w c m ay  m ak e fancy b u tte r, an d  a 
good am o u n t o f  it  too. Roots an d  w h eat 
b ran  m ake a  good an d  h ea lth y  food, b u t 
co m  m ea l is necessary  to  g iv e  co lor and 
so lid ity  to  th e  b u tte r. By carefu l selec tion  
o f  cow s, to g e th e r  w ith  lib era l feeding, and  
n ea t anil d a in ty  ca re  in tlie dairy -ro o m , all 
necessity  for d o cto ring  b u tte r  can  lie re­
m oved, an il tlie pu re u n ad u lte ra ted  a r tic le  
w ill s tan d  upon its  m erits  a s  g ilt-edged  
b u tte r ."
EGGS IN WINTER.
Som e |ieople im ag ine , tlia t if tiiey  can 
force tlie ir  fowls to  lav  a good m any  eggs 
in w in ter, tlia t tlie re is a  c le a r profit d e ­
rived  o f tlie  va lu e  o f  every  eg g  produced 
over w liat w onltl lie laved , i f  no  especial 
m eans liad lieen taken  to  increase  lay in g ; 
b u t Hint is no t so. W e can  g e t b u t a  ce r­
ta in  n u m b e r o f eg g s from  each  lien in a  
yea r, say, 150. N ow , suppose th a t we use  
no m eans to  s tim u la te  th em  to  lay in g  in 
o ld  w eaH ier, anil tiiey  av e rag e  50 eg g s 
each , from D ecem ber 1st to  A pril 1st, and  
lay 100 eg g s th e re a fte r lip to  tlie n e x t De­
cem ber. T hen  suppose tlia t liv keeping  
tile fow ls w arm , anil feed ing  them  w itli 
ogg-p rodueing  food, w e can  m ake them  
lay  1O0 eg g s from  D e cem b e r to  A pril, w ould 
w e g ain  oO cggs by this re su lt?  N ot a t  all, 
because tlie  fowls w ould not lay  well in tlie 
sp rin g  and  su m m e r, ow in g  to  h av in g  ex ­
hausted  tlie ir pgg-p rod iie ing  v ita lity  in 
som e d eg ree  d u rin g  tlie w in te r ;  and  alxnit 
all tlia t is ga ined  hy forcing  fowls to  lay in 
’old w e a th e r is th e  difference in  tlie value 
if eggs in  tlie w in te r season, and  tlia t o f 
sp rin g  an d  su m m e r. T o  tlie question!
w lia t w ill cause liens to  lay freely in w in. 
t e r ? ”  I  w ill say , tlia t th e re  is no ce rta in  
w ay to  m ak e a ll breeds, u n d e r all c irc u m ­
stances, lay  freely . Som e fowls need re s t 
from  lay ing , an d  n o th in g  tlia t ono can  do, 
in so m e eases, seem s to  have  an y  good ef­
fect on them . T iiey should  lie k ep t m ode­
ra te ly  w arm , slioiild he fed on a  v arie ty  of 
g ra in , as  corn , oats, buckw heat, barley , 
& c., w itli a  w a rm  m ash  o f  m eal o f som e 
k ind  daily , seasoned s tro n g ly  w itli C ayenne 
pepper. T h en  tiiey  should  h av e  g round  
oyster sh e lls ,o r  o liim o rta r, g ravel, p o u n d ­
ed charcoa l, an d  ficsh  w a te r  d a ily ; and  
tlia t is aliou t a ll you can  do to  ad v a n tag e .
RENOVATING OLD ORCHARDS.
I t  depends on tlio a g e  o f  an  o rc h a rd , and 
the condition  o f  th e  trees, for one to  decide 
w he ther it  can  o r  can n o t be renovated  so 
as to  pay  for th e  labor and  expense o f  do­
ing  it. W hen  ap p le  trees  show  tlia t they  
a re  d y in g  o f  old age , i t  w ould lie folly to 
a tte m p t to  re ju v en ate  tlie iu . by  c u ttin g  
aw ay tlio decayed  lim bs and  g ra ftin g  them . 
T iiey  have  li.nl tlie ir  d ay , accom plished 
Hieir w o rk ; an d  should  be c u t  dow n. B ut 
w hen the trees  a re  in  a  h ea lthy  condition , 
though  th ey  m ay  be old, an d  b ea r little  or 
no fru it, th en  i t  is adv isab le to  tako  m eas­
ures to  renovate  th e m ; an d  I  know  o f no 
rem edy  b u t m anuring- tlie land  heavily, 
p low ing  i t  an d  g ro w in g  som e hoed crop  u p ­
on i t  At a  m ee tin g  o f a  fa rm ers’ c lu b  in 
U tica, N , Y .. tlie fo llow ing  w as re p o rted : 
M r. M organ  B utler, o f  N ew  H a rtfo rd , liad 
a ttem p ted  to rev ive  the  pow ers o f  an  old 
o rchard , w hose trees y ea rly  d e te rio ra tin g , 
yielded  b u t a  few sm all an d  w orm y a p ­
ples. H is  o rc h ard  was 90 y ea rs  old, and 
had n o t been in cu ltivation  for 20 yea rs, 
l ie  d e te rm ined  to  test the influence o f plow ­
in g  an d  m an u rin g . H e there fo re  plow ed 
and  freely  m an u red  fivo ac res, and  p la n t­
ed  c o m ; m ore for looks th an  w ith  tlie 
expectation  o f  re ap in g  a  rich  harvest. 
H e g a th e red  a  fa ir c ro p  o f  corn, ow in g  to 
tlie h ea t o f  th e  sea so n ; b u t liis ex |icctatii)ns 
w ere m ore th an  realized  in  re la tio n  to  Hie 
effect upon the  trees . T hose g ro w in g  up­
on the p low ed lan d  produced  largo  and  
sound fru it abu n d an tly , w hilo tlie ad jacen t 
row  upon tlie unp low ed  p ortion  boro the 
o rd in ary , w orm -eaten , scabby fru its . 
COOKED POOD FOR HORSES.
N a tu re  designed  horses an d  ca ttle  to  ca t 
liny, g ra in . & c., uncooked, an d  w hen w e 
s team  o r o therw ise  cook tlie ir  food w o are , 
I con tend , do ing  o u r an im als  a  serious in ­
ju ry . In  E n g lan d  th e  (xniple h av e  found 
tliis to  be tru e , as tlie follow ing, c u t from 
an  E ng lish  |)a(icr sh o w s : “  A m ong  w ork
in g  liorscs th e  cfl'ects o f  cooked food are 
som eth ing  m arve llous. C olie an d  indiges­
tion g en era lly , w i’h  th e  disease o f  the liv e r 
and  k idneys, is o f  com m on an d  fa ta l occur­
rence. I t  m ay  b i  m ore  easily  understood  
to  say  th a t  such  p re p ara tio n s  a re  qu ite  u n ­
n a tu ra l, ns th e  d igestive  o rg an s a r e  con­
s titu ted  to  a c t upon tlie m ost nutritivt}
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w ill receive  p ro m p t a tten tion .
g ra in s . ”  T h e a r tic le  is qn ite  leng thy , 
show ing  fully  th a t cooked food shou1d°nev-' 
e r  he fed to  horses; h u t tlie fo rego ing  e x ­
tra c t  is a ll th a t  I consider n ecessary  to quote 
here.
I m p o r t a n c e  o f  P u r e  W a t e r  f o r  
C o w s .
In  J a r ro w  34 cases o f  typhoid  fever su d ­
denly  broke*out in a  lim ite d  d is tr ic t in 20 
d ifferen t fam ilies, the eases b e in g  m ostly  
confined to  ch ild ren . T h e  houses, w ith  
tw o excep tions, w ero cle:m  an d  w ell su p ­
plied w ith  p u re  w a te r. I t  w as d iscovered  
th a t  a ll the fam ilies received  th e ir  m ilk  
from  the sam e fa rm  w hich  w as a t  once 
v isited. S ix  o f  the fa rm e r’s  fam ily  w e re  
dow n w ith  the fever. T h e  w a te r  used in 
the d airy  w as from  a w ell close to  a  cesspit, 
and  ev iden tly  co n tam ina ted  by soakage, as 
it becam e pu trid  in tw o days a f te r  d ra w in g  
from the w ell. T h e d a iry  w as also  used 
a s  a  w ash-house, an d  the linen o f  the s ick  
persons of the  fam ily  w as w ashed in  i t .  
I  he i>erson w ho m ilked  th e  cow s w as in 
co n stan t a tten d a n ce  iqxm the sick . T lio  
nu isance w as p ro m p tly  d etec ted  hy  the 
hea lth  officers, an d  im m edia te ly  ab a ted —  
E nglish  S tin ila ry  Record.
D O M E S T IC  R E C E IP T S .
B u c k w h e a t  C a k e s .—T wo cups buck­
w heat, one o f  w h ite  flour, o n e-h a lf cu p  o f 
yeast. In  the m o rn in g  ad d  tw o teaspoons 
sugar, an d  ono teaspoon soda.
I m p e r ia l  C a k e .—O ne )>ound b u tte r, one 
pound su g ar , one pound o f  chopped ra isins, 
one q u a r te r pound c itron , one pound flour, 
h a lf pound b lanched alm onds p u t in  w hole, 
e ig h t eggs, m ace, and  one g lass o f w ine.
Co o k ie s .—O ne enp  o f  b u tte r o r  d rip ­
p ings, one and  a  h a lf cu p  o f  sugar, o n e-h alf 
cu p  o f  so u r m ilk , one teaspoonful o f  sa lt 
anil flour enougli to  r o l l ; m ake qu ite  soft.
Sc r a p  P u d d in g .— B u tte r slices o f  lig h t 
bread  an d sp rea il w ith  plum  p re serv e s; pu t 
into a  b ak in g  dish, and  pour over it  a  q u a r t 
o f sw eet m ilk  an d  the yolks o f  five eg g s; 
bake till n ea rly  done, then  pu t on to ^ o f  
the pud d in g  the five w hites o f  eg g s, w ith  a  
pound o f su g ar s tir red  in. T o  be ea ten  wiUi 
sauce o r  rich  cream .
C u sta rd  C a k e .—O ne an d  one-half cu p ­
fuls of flour, one cupfu l o f  sugar, th ree  eggs, 
one-half a  tenspoonful o f  sod:i. one teaspoon­
ful o f cream -Lartar. R ake in tw o ro u n d  
tins. Split tlie cakes w hen done, and  fill 
tip w ith  tile follow ing cream , m ak in g  four 
lay e rs ; one-half a  cupfu l o f  flour, onu cup­
ful o f  su g ar , and  tw o eggs, tu rn ed  in to  onu 
(lint o f  bo iling  w a te r. F lavor wiUi van illa .
T o  M a k e  g r e a t  L a y in g  H en s.
I t  is c la im ed th a t  th e re  is as m uch  ad ­
v an ta g e  g ain ed  in  se lec ting  hens w ith  pro­
lific tendencies, from  an y  breed , as in se­
lec tin g  good m ilke rs to im prove the  d a iry  
stock, and  the hypo thetic—p erhaps es tab ­
lished fa c t—is one th a t stan d s to  reason. 
E veryone w ho keeps fowls is w e ll aw are  
th a t ce rta in  ones a re  g re a te r  e g g  produc­
ers th an  o thers o f the flock, and  the  eggs 
o f on ly  such as these shouldebe saved for 
the purpose o f increase . O ne w rite r on the 
subject says th a t he is perfec tly  ce rta in  th a t 
the n u m b er o f  tw o hundred  eggs p e r a n ­
num  m ay be a tta in e d  w’ith perfec t ease in  
a  few y ea rs’ tim e, should the objec t lie sys­
tem atica lly  sough t. I t  is a  m a tte r  w ith in  
the m eans o f a ll w ho feel in tere ste d  in  it, 
an d  one th a t can  he easily  tested  w ithou t 
an y  know ledge w h a te v er as to  fancy poin ts. 
I f  the  pou ltry  flock o f the fa rm er can be 
m ade to  produce double th e  eg g s u su ally  
obtained from a  ce rta in  n u m b e r o f  bens, 
the im p rovem en t will he a  p ay in g  one.
—  Ohio F a n n er.
F e r t i l i z e r  f o r  A p p l e  T r e e s .
\  good fe rtilizer for ap p le  tree s  m ay  be 
m ad e in the fo llow ing  m a n n e r: T ak e  one 
cord  o f  m uck, tw en ty  bushels o f  w ood ash- 
>ne hundred  pounds o f superphosphate  
am i one cord o f  ficsh  horse m an u re . M ix 
the w hole in tim a te ly  an d  allow  to h ea t o r 
fe rm en t. W hen the pile becom es w arm  
app ly  to the outside an o th e r cask  o f  m uck 
and w hen th a t becom es w arm ed  th ro u g h , 
shovel the w hole over, m ix in g  tho rough ly , 
and  w ork in g  in an o th e r cord  o f  m uck  and  
ord o f freshly s lacked  lim e, an d  le t it 
s tand  a  few days anti th en  ap p ly  ;is a  top  
d ressing  abou t the ap p le  trees a t  the ra te  
o f  four bushels o r m ore to  the tree . T h is  
is a  cheap , b u t c x c e lle u t fe rtiliz er for the 
o rchard , am i w ill pay for itse lf the firs t 
y e a r  in th e  increased  production  o f  fru it. 
T h e  object g a in ed  by the h ea tin g  process is 
to  re n tie r the  food substances conta ined  in  
the m ix tu re  so luble am i re ad y  for the use 
o f the trees. A shes con ta in  a  considerable 
am o u n t o f  phosphoric ac id , w hich by this 
process w ill be re n d ere d  soluble, and  the 
m uck w ill also be w ell p repared  to  nourish
the trees.
C are o f  D a ir y  C ow s.
Five p e r cen t, anti perluips ten  can  be 
added  to  the am o u n t o f  m ilk  obtained  from  
the cow s o f  th is coun try , if  the follow ing 
rn les  arc  inexorab ly  fo llow ed : 1. N ever
h u rry  cow s in d riv in g  to  an d  from  th e  pas­
tu re . 2. M ilk as  n ea rly  a t  equal in terva ls  
as possib le ; five to  h a lf-p ast in  th e  m o rn ­
ing  and  s ix  a t n ig h t a re  good hours. 3. 
Be especially  ten d e r o f  th e  cow  a t  m ilk in g  
tim e . 4 . W hen sea ted , d ra w  the m ilk  as 
ra p id ly  ns possible, b e ing  alw ays ce rta in  to 
g e t it  a ll. 5. N e v er ta lk  o r  th in k  o f  an y ­
th in g  besides w h a t you a re  doing  w hen 
m ilk in g . C. Offer a  ca ress an d  a lw ays a  
sooth ing  w ord  w hen  yo u  leave tlie  cow . 
T h e b e tte r the  cow loves you  the m ore free 
an d  com plete w ill be h e r abandon  as you 
s it by h e r s id e .— Iow a  L iv e  Slock Gazelle.
Professo r Sw ing’s Society  paid  him  $7000 
an d  p.aid $2000 fo r the th ea tre  la s t yea r, 
an d  g av e  1000 free sea ts, an d  lias $2000 le ft 
as a  n est e g g  for a  b u ild in g  fund .
M r . L in c o ln ’s U orsb T r a d e .— W hen  
A braham  Lincoln w as a  law y e r In Illino is  
he an d  the ju d g e  once g o t to  b a n te rin g  one 
an o th e r a liou t tra d in g  horses, an d  i t  w as 
ag reed  tlia t the n e x t m o rn in g  a t  n in e  o ’clock 
th ey  shonld m ak e a  trad e , the horses to  be 
unseen up  to  th a t ho u r, an d  no  b ac k in g  out, 
u n d er a  fo rfe itu re  o f  tw enty-five do llars. 
A t the h o u r app o in ted  the judge cam e up , 
lead ing  tlie so rr ie s t look ing  specim en o f  
horse ev e r seen  in  those p a r ts . In  a  few  
m inu tes  M r. L incoln w as seen  a p p ro ach in g  
w itli a  w ooden saw horse upon his shou l­
ders. G re a t w ere the  shouts an d  lau g h te r  
o f the crow d, an d  both w e re  g re a tly  in ­
creased  w hen M r. Lincoln, on su rv e y in g  the 
udge’s an im al, se t dow n his saw -horse and  
e x c la im e d : “  W ell, ju d g e , th is is  th e  first
tim e I  ev e r g o t the w o rst o f  it  in  a  horse 
tra d e .”
Wc are in receipt of a  copy of the A n n u a l  
R e o b t k h  o r R u r a l  A f f a ik s  for 1877, published 
at Albany, N. Y , by L u t u k b  T u c k e r  & Sox, 
and mailed to any address for the nominal sum 
of 30 cents. I t  is the oldest (and now the only) 
publication of the kind, and contains 160 pages 
of practical matter, interesting every resident 
in the country, illustrated with no less than 140 
beautiful engraviugs, almost all original. We 
notice particularly a eapital article on “ Practical 
Ventilation.”  which discusses this all important 
topic in a  clear and a t the same time scientific 
manner, giving fully illustrated descriptions of 
all the improved systems. Elaborate almanac 
pages are prefixed, and a very useful feature is 
the “ Farmer’s Register,”  which giTes the ad­
dresses of all the reliable dealers in every thing 
a farmer needi to buy—livo stock of all kinds, 
seeds, implements, nursery stock, &c., &c.
T he R ockland G azette .
T h u r sd a y , D e c e m b e r  2 8 ,  1 8 7 6 .
LOOK A T  T H E  D A T E !
Subscriber* will please notice that the dale after each
su b sc rib e r’s  nam e on  th e  m arg in  o f  th e  p a p e r  (o r 
t h e  w rap p er if  mailed sing ly )ind ica tes th e  tim e  to w hich  
payment is m a d z.W h en  a  paym en t is m ade,the  da tew ill 
be  changed to  co rrespond , and  th is  co n stitu tes  a  valid 
rec e ip t . A lw ays notice  th e  date  on the next p a p e r  af-
m  ik ing  a  p aym en t, and  if  in  any  case th e  change 
n o t m ade w ith in  two weeks, p le ase  no tify  u s  a t  once 
S ubscribe rs  w ill con fe r a  specia l favor upon  u s  i f  they  
w ill n r re r  le t these da tes ge t a  y ea r  beh ind .
Subscribe rs  w ho a re  a  y e a r o r  m ore  in  a rrea rs  
a n d  especially  those  w ho received b ills in  Ja n u a ry  and  
h ave  m ade no  response , w ill oblige  n s  very  m uch by 
p ro m p tly  re m ittin g  the  am ounts due . W  e  linvc a la rge  
a m o u n t due  us in  s m a ll sum s, and  it w ill be  a g rea t 
oom m odation to  u s  i f  each one w ill p ro m p tly  a tten d  to  
h  is a cc o u n t, w ith o u t fu rth e rn o tic c .
S T  A session ot the M ass. S u p rem e C o u rt 
Wits held  in  Low ell, o n  T uesday  m o rn in g  
for the purpose o f  try in g  Lucy^A nn M ank 
for the m u rd e r  o f  C h arle s  R icker, w hen the 
ju n io r  counsel for th e  defense m oved for a 
postponem ent, in consequence o f  the illness 
o f  M r. G a le  o f  W orcester, th e  p rin c ip a l 
counsel. T h e  co u rt g ra n te d  the m otion and  
the case w ill l»e token  u p  a t  th e  A pril te r r a .
g y  G ov, C ham berla in  o f South  C aro lina 
is a  m an  o f  p luck , a s  w ell as a  m an o f 
ab ility . H e w ill n o t consen t to  p u r­
chase pence a t  th e  ex p en se  o f  ju s tic e  and 
liberty . H e s a y s : “  I  w a n t it  understood 
th a t  I w ill accei>t no  office o r  place, g re a t 
o r  sm all, as  th e  re su lt o f y ie ld in g  m y p res­
e n t jxwition. I shall be G overnor o r no th ­
ing , an d  it is an  in su lt to  m e to  su g g est th a t 
I should  tak e  an y  office as  th e  p rice  o r  r e ­
w ard , o r  as a  re su lt, o f  g iv in g  u p  th is eon 
te s t. 1 am  no t tra d in g  in m y position, n o r 
shall I allow  o th ers  to tra d e  for m e.”
j y  A s tra n g e  b u rg la ry  w as com m itted  
a t  R avensw ood, Ix>ng Is lan d , N . Y ., last 
F rid ay  n ig h t. F ive m asked  robbers, sup- 
jtosed to  I xj Sound pi n ites, en te red  the house 
o f  a  M r. H iller, a rm e d  witl< revo lvers, and 
d riv in g  the inm ates o f  the  house, ten  in 
num lie r, in to  one room , w ith  th rea ts  ol 
d ea th  if  they  m ad e an y  o u tc ry  o r resistance, 
th ey  com plete ly  c leared  th e  ho u seo f m oney, 
je w e lry , clo th in g , o rn a m e n ts  an d  ev e ry ­
th in g  th a t  could be tak e n  aw ay . T he 
stolen goods, am o u n tin g  in  valu e  to  about 
$3,000, w e re  tak e n  to  a  l>oat an d  the ro b ­
bers row ed aw ay  w ith  th e ir booty . T he 
house w as conven ien tly  situ a ted  for th e ir 
felonious purpose, b e in g  n e a r  the w a te r 
side.
g y  T h e  decision o f the  Suprem e C o u rt in 
F lo r id a  as to  th e  pow ers o f  the canvassing  
b oard  was m ad e on a  petition for a  re-count 
o f  th e  vote for go v ern o r and  o th e r  S ta te  of­
ficers and  app lies s tric tly  only  to  these of­
ficers. T h e  co u rt do no t o rd e r a  re-canvass 
o f  th e  e lec to ra l votes, an d  could no t do so 
—th e  e lectors h a v in g  been  certified  and  
d ischarged  th e ir d u ty . T h e  decision m igh t 
g ive g round  for en q u iry  in C ongress w h e th ­
e r  th e  canvassing  board  ac ted  acco rd in g  to 
law . an d  i f  n o t w h e th e r a  law ful re-canvass 
w ould  g iv e  tlie  S ta te  to  T ild en . B u t even 
in  th is case, th e  R epub licans c la im  a  m a ­
jo r i ty  for the H ay es e lectors on  th e  face of 
d ie  re tu rn s—y iough  th e  c la im  is denied  by 
th e  D em o crats . T h e  fact in d isp u te  in th is 
case depends upon w hich  re tu rn  is counted  
from  B ak er county , and  th e  board  have  the 
r ig h t  to  decide w hich  is the  lega l one. T h e 
p ro b a b le  re su lt o f  the decision  o f  the court 
is .th e re fo re .to  g iv e  th e  D em ocrats the S ta te 
an d  th e  R epub licans the elec to ra l tick e t.
p e a t h  o f  J o h n  F . G re e n lia lg h .
T h e  re la tiv e s  an d  friends o f  M r. J o h n  F . 
G reen lia lgh  o f  S ilve rton , C olorado , Sherift' 
o f  S an  J u a n  C ounty , have  been p ain ed  to  
lea rn  o f  his u n tim e ly  an d  tra g ic  d ea th , 
on th e  28th o f  la s t m on th . M r. G reeu h a lg h  
w as the  b ro th e r  o f  th e  M essrs. G reenha lgh  
o f th is c ity  and  v isited  R ockland  hist spring . 
W e copy th e  follow ing  acco u n t o f  h is dea th  
from  th e  L a  P la ta  M iner , published  a t  S il­
verton , from  w hich  it w ill be seen  th a t  M r. 
G . m et his fa te  w hilo iu the b rave  p erfo rm ­
an c e  o f  d u ty .
It becomes our sail duty to announce the death 
of our Sheriff, John F. Greenlialgh,which occured 
on the range, on Tuesday the 28th of November, 
it is supposed.
Mr. Greenlialgh had organized a “  snow-shoe 
express line ”  from Del Norte to this place, and 
wns making his trip. His partner, John Muuroe, 
came up as far as Carr’s cabin with him, then 
returned to the Park , leaving Mr. Greenlialgh to 
come over alone. This excited no apprclieusions 
in the miud of Mr. Munroe, as Greenhalgh was 
one of the hardiest snow-shoe men iu the country, 
having carried the mail over this same route dur­
ing the worst part of the winter of 1874 and 1875, 
but it proved to be poor Jack’s last trip.
Hon. T. M. Trippe came iu on the Friday fol­
lowing, noticing Mr. Greenhalgh’s tracks as far 
as the junction of the Stoney road with the Cun­
ningham trail,when Mr. Trippe followed the latter, 
Mr. Greeuhalgh’8 turning off on the wagon road. 
After coming in aud hearing nothing of Mr. 
Greenhalgh, Trippe, in company of Wm. Munroe, 
set out Saturday afternoon aud late iu the eve­
ning found Mr.Greeuhalgh’sbody about five hund­
red yards this side of the summit.
He had fallen on his right side, his left hand 
still grasping the sack, a good illustration ot his 
faithfulness. It is suppossed that he slipped and 
fell, wounding the back of his head with some 
large screws that were in the sack; this occasion­
ed vertigo, and, the day being very cold and wiu- 
dy, it is believed that he perished from cold.
Mr. Greenhalge was a native of the state of 
Maine, and was about thirty -live  years old. The 
early part of his life was spent upon the ocean, 
where he held several important positions iu our 
merchant marino. He came to this country among 
tho carlitst settlers, and has been widely known 
all over tho state. Upon the organization of the 
county, he was elected Sheriff, almost unanimous­
ly. Last fall he was the nominee of the Democrat­
ic party for the same office, and received the lar­
gest number of votes of any mau on either ticket.
On Monday morning a jury  was summoned by 
Coroner R. J . Burns, who alter hearing the evi­
dence aud carefnlly considering the circumstances, 
brought iu a  verdict of death from exposure t« 
•old.
On Tuesday last his remains were followed to 
their last resting place by the greater part o f  his 
friends and neighbors of Howaidsville mid Silver- 
ton. An impressive funeral service was conduct­
ed by the Rev, T. P. Cook.
At a  mass-meeting of the citizens of San Juan 
County—called to take appropriate actiou in re­
gard to the untimely death of Jno.F. Greeuhalgh, 
the Sheriff of said county—the following resolu­
tions were unanimously adopted.
Be it resolved by the citizens of San Juan Coun­
ty, in mass-uieeting assembled :
1. By tho death of Juo. F. Greenhalgh, oue of 
the pioneers of the San Juan County, who has 
been Sheriff of this county since the day of its 
first organization, the community sustains an ir­
reparable loss in being deprived of the services of 
a  most faithful and efficient officer.
2. That we, his fellow-citizens, who, for years 
have enjoyed the privilege of his friendship, and 
the benefits of his aid and assistance iu our af­
fairs, desire to unito in a  common expression of 
grief at his loss, and to convey our most earnest 
and heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved family 
this their great affliction.
3. That a copy of these Resolutions be furnished 
to the family of the late Sheriff and to the Press.
George Swan, )
Thos. A. McElmell, > Committee. 
Fred. W. Gardner, )
T lie  S a v in g s  B a n k s .
T h e  B an k  E x a m in e r , H on. W m . W . 
B olster, has presen ted  to  th e  G overnor b is 
an n u a l re p o rt o f  th e  condition  o f  th e  sav ­
in g s banks o f the S ta to  w h ich  is £ 
v ery  c le a r  am i ca refu lly  p re jm e d  docu­
m en t. F rom  i t  w e learn- th a t  th e  w hole 
n u m b er of sav ings banks in th e  S hite  is s ix ­
ty-four, th e  sam o as la s t y e a r . O f these, 
four have lxtcoiuc in so lvent an d  passed  in ­
to  the hands o f  receivers, v iz . : those a t  W in . 
th rop , Solon. B ucksport and  L ew iston . 
T lie  affairs o f  these a re  in  course  o f  se ttle  
m en t. A d iv idend o f 4 0  p e rc e n t, has been 
paid  to  the deposito rs o f th e  W in th ro p  bank 
an d  a  fu rth e r one o f 30 p er cen t, w ill lie d e ­
c la red . i f  (lend ing  litig a tio n  shall issue 
favorab ly . D iv idends a m o u n tin g  to  85 per 
cen t, h av e  been  paid  in the  case o f  the 
Solon b an k  an d  a  final d iv idend  is a n tic i­
pated  a t  an  ea rly  d ate . In  th e  case o f  the 
B u ck sp o rt h an k  a  d iv idend  o f  40 p e r cent, 
has  been au tho rized , w hile  in th e  case of 
the L ew iston  in stitu tion  it is th o u g h t a  d iv i­
dend  o f  50 p e r  cen t, w ill be au thorized  
n e x t m onth . T h re e  o th e r  banks have  sus­
pended p ay m e n t d u rin g  th e  p re sen t y ea r, 
viz., those a t  W a te rv ille , B runsw ick  and  
T hom aston . T lie  W a te rv ille  in s titu tio n  
has p laced  itse lf in a  sound condition  by 
an  ag reem e n t a m o n g  its depositors, by 
w hich  its losses w ere  d iv ided  p ro  ra to  
am o n g  all, an d  is ag a in  d o in g  business. 
T h e T hom aston  and  B ru n sw ick  bands are 
try in g jto  effect a  like a r ra n g e m e n t, h av e  
b u t n o t y e t beeu ab le . F o u r o f  the banks a re  
nam ed w hich  have  n o t suffic ien t availab le 
asse ts to  pay th e ir  liab ilitie s ; v iz., the 
T hom aston , w hich  is a lxn it 20 p e r  cent, 
in so lven t: the B runsw ick , ab o u t 12 per 
c e n t , : the C am den , a b o u t 3 p e r  c e n t . ; and 
tlie O rono, abou t tw o p er cen t. T h u s  there 
a rc  left ou t o f  th e  six ty -fo u r banks fifty-six 
w hich a rc  recom m ended  by the E x a m in e r  
as w o rth y  o f  public confidence, h av in g  suffi­
c ie n t asse ts to  pay th e ir  liab ilities.
T h e  deposits  have fa llen  off d u rin g  the 
yea r, as w ill he seen by  th e  s ta tem en ts  from 
th e  re p o rt quoted  below . W e a lso  quote 
w h a t is said  co n c ern in g  dt?jK)sitors and  
d iv idends.
“ T h e  deposits  and  profits o f  the s ix ty  
hanks now  do in g  business on th e  Gtli day 
o f N ovem ber la s t w ere  $26,818,764.70; 
la s t y ea r $32,083,314.28. T h is  statem en t 
show s a dec rease in the d ep c s 'ts  o f  the 
hanks d u rin g  th e  y e a r  e n d in g  N ov. 9 ,1876, 
o f  $4,295,649-58, in c lud ing  $  1,02b,963.95 
deposits  of the th re e  hanks th a t  have  been 
placed in the  han d s of receive rs. T h e d e ­
crease  o f  d(‘|xi«itors for th e  sam e jreriod  is 
10,709; th e  w hole n u m b er is 90.621. T h e 
av e rag e  to  each dejw sitor is $306. T h e  tie- 
crease  in th e  deposits  o f  the p a s t  y ea r is 
due in p a r t  to  the depressed  condition of 
business, the unusual w ith d raw al from 
ac tu al necessity  by the lab o rin g  classes, 
and  la rg e ly  in consequence o f  “  ru n s” upon 
the la rg e r  hanks, because tw o o r th re e  of 
the w e ak er ones w e n t to  the w all.
T ho to tal n u m b e r o f  depositors is 90,- 
621, 74,628 o f w hom  hold dq rosits , w hose 
balance is $500 o r less, am o u n tin g  to  $8,- 
418,851.45, an  a v e rag e  to  each  o f  $112,86; 
8899 w hose balance  is over $500 and not 
ex ceed in g  $1000. am o u n tin g  to  $6,323,- 
602.91, an  av e rag e  to  each  o f  $710.61: 
6914 w hose balance is over $1000 and  not 
ex ceed in g  $5000, am o u n tin g  to  $10,995,-
F o r ty -F o u r th  C o n g re ss .
In  the  S enate , W ednesday . D ec. 21, the 
nam e o f  the te rr ito ry  o f P em b in a  w as 
ch an g ed  to  H u ro n  an d  the bilLpassed. T h e 
pension  a p p ro p ria tio n  hill w as also passed. 
T h e  O regon electo ral m a tte r  w as discussed 
a ll the afternoon. In  the H ouse, the re ­
p o rt o f  the  J u d ic ia ry  C om m ittee  on the 
te leg rap h  m a tte r  w as d iscussed  am i am ong  
the no tab le speeches m ad e w as one by  M r. 
G arfield o f  O hio, p ro tes tin g  th a t tlie  te le ­
g ra p h  should be as  sac red  as  the post-office 
an d  one b y  M r. H e w itt o f N ew  Y ork , de­
c la r in g  th a t  th e  san c tity  o f the jwst-oflice 
was m ore im ag in ary  th an  rea l, ns his 
(H ew itt’s) le tte rs  had  been constan tly  open­
ed  iu  the N ew  Y ork  post-office. F inally  
M r. H u rd ’s reso lu tion  re q u ir in g  the sup- 
poena to  desc ribe  th e  specific te leg ram s 
to he produced  w as defeated  am i M r. 
K no tt's  su b stitu te  w as adop ted , w hich de­
c la res  th a t  te leg rap h ic  com m unications 
have no  m ore  p riv ileg es  th an  o ra l o r o ther 
com m unica tions i.nd m u s t be produced  
w hen  ca lled  for.
I n  th e  Senate , T h u rsd a y , D ec 21, the O re­
gon m a tte r  w as fu r th e r discussed. Tlie 
ev idence tak e n  re la tiv e  to  th e  m ail serv ice 
w as rep o rted  by  M r. H am lin  an d  o rdered  
to  lie p rin ted . ’ T h e  re p o r t  o f th e  confer­
ence com m ittee  re la tiv e  to  d isag re e in g  vote 
on the m a tte r  o f  ex p e n se s  o f  in v estig a tin g  
com m ittees (w h ich  g ives each  H ouse $25, 
000 for the investigation  o rd e red ) w as adop t­
ed . M essrs E dm unds, M orton, F re linghuy- 
sen, L ogan , T h u rm a n , B ayard  an d  Ranson 
w ere nam ed as th e  com m ittee  to  a c t w ith  
the H ouse C om m ittee  to  devise a  p lan  for 
counting, the electo ral vote. R espect was 
paid to  Hie m em ory  o f the la te  Senato r E d­
m unds. In  th e  H ouse a n  investigation  « f  
o f  M r. H e w ett’s ch a rg e  a g a in st tne N ew  
Y ork post-office w as o rd e red , V arious b ills 
in c lu d in g  b ill m ak in g  ap p ro p ria tio n  for 
H a rt fort post-office an d  hill re la tiv e  to e in  
p lo y m en t o f troops a t  elections. A d iscus 
sion took place upon the question o f  com  
pelling  the produc tion  of te leg rap h ic  com 
m unications in  ev id en ce , an d  M r. K n o tt1! 
resolution w as finally  ad o p te d . A ction was 
taken  re la tiv e  to  the d ea th  o f S en a to r C 
erto n .
In  d ie  Senate , F riday , D ec. 22d, the re s­
o lu tion  for in v es tig a tin g  th e  ac tion  o f Gov 
G rover o f  O regon in g ra n tin g  a  certificate 
as e lec to r to  E  A. C ronin  w as passed. A d­
jo u rn ed  till  T uesday . In  the H ouse, Messrs. 
K nott, S parks , T u c k e r, M arsh , Burchard, 
Seclye an d  M onroe w ere  appo in ted  on the 
com m ittee  to  re p o rt on the pow ers and  du 
ties o f  the H ouse in co u n tin g  the P rcsiden  
rial vo te and  M essrs Payne, I h i n t on. H ew  
itt. S p rin g er, M cC rary , H o a r an d  W illard  
on the  com m ittee  to  devise m eans for coun t­
in g  the electo ral vote.
In the H o u se ,S a tu rd ay , Dec. 23d, a  ses* 
ion o f  on ly  tw en ty  m inu tes  w as had , when 
an  ad jou rnem en tw jis  taken  lilt W eilnesdav.
In  tlie S enate , T u esd a y , D ee. 26, no im 
p o rta n t business was tran sa c ted . T he 
H ouse w as no t in session.
S T  W e th in k  th a t the  feeling  o f  ju s tic e  
an<l th e  good sense o f  th e  nation  m u s t lx? 
on  the s ide o f  the W e ste rn  U nion  T e le ­
g ra p h  C om pany  in its confliut w ith  a  com ­
m ittee  o f  th e  N a tio n a l H ouse o f  R ep re­
sen ta tiv es . I f  a  te leg rap h  com pany m ay 
he ob liged  to  su rre n d e r  a t the  dem and  o f  the  
H ouse o f R epresen tatives, o r  i ts  com m ittee, 
th e  copies o f  ev e ry  m essage w h ich  it holds, 
sen t to  o r by  a ce rta in  m an , o r  re fe r r in g  
in an y  w ay to  a  c e rta in  topic, th e  sam e 
th in g  m ay  be dem an d ed  o f th e  P ost Office 
D e p artm en t, co n c ern in g  a ll le tte rs  a d ­
dressed  to , o r  rece ived  for transm ission , 
from  any indiv idual o r  specified nu m b er 
o f  ind iv idua ls. T h e  peop le w ould  n ever 
subm it to  such  inquisition  in Die la t te r  c a s e : 
w hy should  they  in  th e  form er? T h e  ,Vcw 
Tori' T ribune  w e ll says th a t “ th is is a  con­
te s t in  w hich  every  c itizen  w ho uses Die 
te le g ra p h  o r  the post-office is v itally  in te r­
es ted , for i f  tlie  privacy  o f  th e  one is in ­
vaded , the san c tity  o f  tho o th e r m ay  lie 
v io la ted . E v ery  citizen  w ho w ould  not 
see an o th e r added  to  the list o f crim es 
c o m m itte d  ag a in st the people in  the n am e 
o f  th e  people , should th ro w  his influence 
a g a in st th e  w icked  a tte m p t o f  tlie ir m is­
g u id ed  re p rese n ta tiv e s  to  d estroy  a  valued 
r ig h t for the sake  o f  a  tem p o ra ry  p artisan  
pu rpose . A nd M r. G arfield  o f  O hio p u t the 
case p e rtin e n tly  in his speech  in  th e  H ouse 
w hile M r. K n o tt’s reso lu tion  w as un d er 
d iscussion . H e  said in su b s tan ce :—
“ T h e te leg rap h  w as a  g re a t  in stitu tion  
g ro w n  u p  w ith in  the  la s t  fo rty  y ea rs , u n ­
know n to  old  law  w riters, an d  w as, n e x t 
to  the  jiosl office, m ore th e  custodian  o f  all 
pub lic  and  p riv ate  secrets th an  an y  in s ti­
tu tio n  fin e a rth . E v ery  day  h undreds o f  
thou san d s o f  persons in tru s te d  the m ost 
sac red  affairs o f th e ir p riv a te  life to  its 
confidence, an d  now  i t  w as proposed  th a t  
tlie w hole m ach inery  o f th e  te leg rap h  
should  lx? p u t dow n to th e  level o f  an  o ra l 
com m unica tion . All th a t  w as w a n te d  w as 
to  seize Die te leg rap h  o p era to r nt an y  jxiint 
an d  m ake h im  b rin g  in h is bundle o f  new s 
to  an  inquisito ria l body, w h ich  w ould then 
fish o u t w h a te v er ev idence i t  w an ted  to 
find. T h ere  n ev e r luul lx?en an  A nglo- 
S axon law  in an y  p a r t  o f the A nglo-Saxon 
w o rld  th a t  w ould jx»rmit so g re a t an  in v a­
sion o f  p riv a te  rig h ts  as th a t. Besides 
d estro y in g  d ie  te leg rap h  as a  g re a t  in s tru ­
m e n t o f  com m erce and  business, it  w ould 
b re ak  dow n in d ie m inds o f  d ie  jieople 
d in t secu rity  o f  law  w hich th ey  luul en joy­
ed  in  th is co u n try  for so m any  g enera tions  
T lie re  n ev e r had  been a  C ongressional in ­
vestiga tion  the objects o f  w hich  w ere  suffi­
c ie n tly  im p o rta n t to  w a rra n t so g re a t  a  
ch a n g e in  the  law s o f  th e  co u n try . It. w as 
b e t te r  d ia t ev e ry  th ie f  should go  “ u n ­
w hipped  o f  ju s tic e ” th an  th a t  the old p ro ­
te c tiv e  m ach in ery  o f th e  law  should lx? d e ­
s tro y ed  in sec u rin g  his w h ip p in g .”
P r e s id e n t  G ra n t  o n  th o  S itu a tio n
P res id en t G ran t, in the course o f  a  co n ­
versation  w ith  a  Representative o f  th e  A 
sociatcd Press, M onday, said , in rep ly  to  a  
question, th a t  he had  no know ledge o f  a 
d em ocratic  consp iracy  South o r  W est, as 
had  been re p o rted . H e had  in form ation , 
m ere ly , o f o rg a n iz ed  rifle com  jinnies o u t­
side o f th e  S ta te  m ilitia , b u t lie w as no t 
afraid  o f arm ed  collision in connection  
w ith  th e  presidency, no m a tte r  w h a t m ig h t 
be d ie  fears o f  o thers . It seem ed  to  him  
th a t th e  people desired  only  a fa ir coun t in 
the S outhern  contested  S ta tes in o rd e r to he 
satisfied o f  the re su lt. T h e  rep o rts  o f the 
several com m ittees now  tlie re  w ould shed 
lig h t on the tru e  condition  o f  affairs and 
have a  ten d en cy  to  solve ex is tin g  doubts. 
I t  w as c e rta in ly  desirab le to  estab lish  the 
a c tu a l fac t o f d ie  e lection  o f  e ith e r  Ilay e s  
o r  T ilden , fo r n e ith e r could feel satisfied if 
an y  doub t rem ained  o f  his election , because 
in such case h is position asp re s id e n t w ould 
not com m and  th e  ncccessary  g enera l sup- 
ix jrt. T lie p re sid e n t re m a rk e d  th a t  no one 
could supi>ose th a t  he had  an y  connection  
w ith  o r  re la tion  to  the  dec lara tion  as to  who 
w as elec ted . T h a t w as n o t a  m a tte r  for 
h im  to d ete rm in e . H e w as now  anxious 
for the com in g  o f  th e  4th  o f M arch , when 
he w ould g lad ly  g ive w ay  to  his successor 
and  be freed from  official cares.
T h e P residen t, re c u rr in g  to  the recen t 
election , re m a rk e d  th a t  heshould  p ro m p tly  
recognize w hoever should be his successor. 
W ith  th is  h is po litical feelings w ould have 
n o d iing  to  do. I t  w ould be recollected  th a t 
several y ea rs  ago , d u rin g  the g u b ern a to ­
ria l con test in  th e  s ta te  of A rkansas, an d  
w hen lxith partie s re p rese n te d  th e ir  re - 
sjiective cases a t  W ash ing ton , he re co g ­
nized the dem ocrats in  pre ference  to the 
republicans, because by lega l re p rese n ta ­
tion the fo rm er w as en titled  to  the jxxsition. 
W hile  it w as tru e  th a t  tlie P resid en tia l te rm  
com m ences by law  on 4 th  o f  M andi, it did 
no t n ecessarily  follow  th a t  th e  P resid en t­
e le c t should defer L ik ing  th e  oath  o f  office 
un til th a t  tim e . H e m ig h t Lake i t  im m e­
dia te ly  a f te r  th e  d ec lara tio n  o f  h is  e lection , 
hu t o f  course, could n o t en te r upon the  jx?r- 
form ance o f  his du ties  a s  P re s id e n t un til 
the 4th  o f M iuch, th e  day  o f  the re tire m e n t 
o f h is predecessor.
T h e  P resid en t in tends re p ly in g  to  the 
H ouse resolution ca llin g  for in fo rm ation  as 
to  tlie sen d in g  o f  troops to  th e  South 
an d  th e  a u th o rity  u n d er w h ich  lie ac ted . 
In  all such  p roceedings he said  lie had 
endeavored  to  keep  them  w ith in  tlie lim its 
o f the law , h av in g  alw ays, p rev ious to a c t­
ing , consulted  tlie A tto rney-G enera l, his 
lega l adv iser, an d  before the dem ocratic  
H ouse o f  R epresen tatives, d u rin g  d ie for 
m er session o f  C ongress, em p h a tic a lly  de­
c la red  th a t all c itizens o f  the U nited State*
D o m e s t i c .
C rook’s  exped ition  is re tu rn in j
C harles T ufts. 95 y ea rs  o ld . th e  founder 
if T u fts  C ollege, d ied  in  a erv ille  la: 
Sunday .
N o im p o rta n t tes tim ony  has beep e licited  
by  the C ongressional investigation  o f the 
c h a rg e  m ade by M r. H e w itt a g a in st the 
New Y ork post office.
'f i le  d iscovery  is m ad e in W ash ing ton  
th a t severa l em ployes in the P a ten t Office 
have been in the h ab it o f  d ra w in g  pay for 
serv ice not re n d ere d  o r  u n d er assum ed 
n am es.
B rent, the Louisville fo rg er, h av in g  been 
su rren d ered  on th e  21st in s tan t, am i hav ing  
sailed from  Liverpool, S ecre tary  F ish has 
notified the B ritish  M in ister th a t the Presi-
G en.
022, an  av e rag e  to  each  o f  $16.87.36; 137 «lent is p re p a re d  to respond to  and  m ake 
w hose balanoe is o v er $5000, a m o u n tin g  I requisitions for the su rre n d e r  o f  fugitive 
to  $1,008,564,36, an  av e rag e  to  each  o f  | c r im in a ls  u n d er th e  tre a ty  o f  1842.
$7361,27. T h is sta tem en t ind icates th a t :i 
little  over fiv e -n in th so f the w hole dejxisits 
s tan d  to  the c red it o f  dejx isitors h o ld ing  
sm all balances—com pris ing  73,527 deposit 
accounts, w h ile  those h o ld in g  balances 
above $1000 com prise  only  7091 deposit 
accounts.
T h re e  o f  the  s ix ty  h anks have  no t de­
cla red  d iv idends the p as t yea r. F ifty  -seven 
have declared  an d  paid  d iv idends a t  the 
fo llow ing  ra te s , v iz .: 47, th re e  p e r  cent.
n ii-an n u a lly ; 7, th ree  p e r cen t, am i tw o 
am i on e-h alf jier cen t, sem i-a n n u ally ; 1, 
th re e  jier cen t, am i tw o an d  th ree -fou rths 
p e r cen t, sem i-a n n u a lly : 1, tw o  per cent, 
an d  tw o am i o n e-h a lf p e r  cen t, sem i­
a n n u a lly ; 2, th ree  p e r c e n t ,  each  passing  
one d iv idend . O f the  37 banks th a t jiaid 
d iv idends o f  3 p e r  cen t, sem i-annually , 24 
w ere  b anks h av in g  dejiosits less than  $200,- 
000. T h e  in stitu tions  have g en e ra lly  the 
past y e a r  confined th e ir d iv idends to  the 
ea rned  profits o f  th e  p re ced in g  s ix  m on ths, 
a f te r d e d u c tin g  tax e s  an d  expenses. In  
d o ing  th is they  have been unab le  to  pass 
b u t a  very  sm all p er cen t, to  a  reserved
fund, an d  in m an y  cases n o th in g .”
T h e  E x a m in e r  d iscoun tenances high  
ra te s  o f  in terest, an d  a f te r s tu d y in g  the
ea ty
T h e L ou isiana in v estig a tin g  com m ittee 
o f th e  H ouse have adopted  a  rcsolutio: 
re p o rtin g  M r. O rton  p re sid e n t o f  the \Y 
U. T e l. Co., for co n tem pt. An a tta c h m e n t 
has also  been issued to  com jiel the a t te n d ­
ance  o f M r. B arnes, the te leg rap h ic  m an ­
a g e r  a t  N ew  O rleans.
T h e d irec to rs o f  the W e ste rn  U nion Tide 
g ra p h  C om jxiny have au th o riz ed  P residen t 
O rton to  m ak e a ll jirojier lega l resisLm 
to  th e  d em and  o f  C ongress o r  its com m it­
tees for confidentia l te leg rap h ic  jiaper 
'Fhe m an a g ers  o f  the  com pany a re  d irec ted  
to  destroy  in fu tu re  all m essages as soon as 
it can  be done w ith o u t in te rfe rin g  w ith  the 
accoun ts.
Miss B erth a  Von I l i l le rn  com pleted  her 
self-im posed task  o f  w a lk in g  350 m iles in 
six  days, S a tu rd ay  even ing , a t  44 m inu tes 
and  11 seconds p a s t i l  o 'clock , hav ing  15 
m inu tes and  29 seconds to  sp  ire  a t  the end 
o f the s ix  day ’s tim e . T h e  30th  m ile  was 
the  fastest m ade d u rin g  the day , b e ing  
com pleted  in 12.21. Som e idea o f  the 
ac tual w ork  done an d  the im m ense s tra in  
ti|ion h e r physical pow ers m ay  be im ag ined , 
w hen it is s ta ted  th a t  tile fa ir pedestrienne  
m ade 7000 c ircu its  o f tlie  Boston M usic 
H all, w h ich  w ith  102 s tep s  to  a  circu it,
subject c rre fu lly , he conics to the conclusion w ould au io u u t to  the enorm ous nu m b er
th a t  n ea rly  a ll th e  banks w ould be ab le  to 
pay a ta x  o f  th ree -fo u rth s  o f  one p e r  cent, 
pass one-fourth  o f  one p e r  cen t, to  a  re­
served  fund , jiay expenses , an d  d c e la n  
sem i-an n u al d iv idends o f  tw o  an d  one-half 
p e r cen t. H e hears testim ony  to  the  jud ici­
ous an d  ca refu l m an a g em en t o f  all the 
hanks, bo th  in  th e  in terests  o f  the deposi­
to rs  an d  the public , l i e  recom m ends a  hill 
to  im passed  by tlie n e x t leg is la tu re  em ­
body ing  th e  fo llow ing  prov isions:
of 742,800 steps in the n inety -tw o  
hours o f  ac tu al w a lk in g  tim e . Miss 
Von H illern  w as born  in F ry e b u r 
G erm any , an d  is tw en tv -oue y ea rs  of a« 
She cam e to  th is co un try  fourteen  m ouths 
ago. an d  th is is h e r fou rth  lo n g  w a lk . 'I’tie 
las t one in  N ew  Y ork  w as 323 m iles, w hich  
six  w eeks ag o  she accom plished .
T h e  am oun t to  be received from  any  > 
upon  w hich  a  div idend  in to  lie m ade, "is 
> tiiou>and do lla rs . T h e  Suite  tux o 
id a t one -ha lf  o f  one p e r  c en t, p e r  am 
o f  eacli ha n k , once in  six  m onths, a re  to > 
it* earn ings, a  sum  equal to one-fourth  of 
n the  w hole am ount o f deposits, far  :i i 
uu tii it  a m ounts to  live p e r cen t, o f  its assi 
tile  hUitement, in de tail, o f  tin* condition  of each bank 
ac m ade by  th e  E xam iner a t hie annual exam ination , is 
to he published  by  each  bank  im m edia te ly  a fte r  such 
exam ina tion . I t is m ade im pera-ive  upon  tlie  Bank  
E xam iner, upon  tlie  inso lvency  o f  a bank, to  app ly  to
re  au tln  
lie r< 
s, to  app ly
nbject on ly  t
ed. 
•eil ir 
a ju d g e
deposito r 
str ie ted  to 
le p o s its  is
ip a r t from 
e p e r cent, 
n e d  fund, 
a  copy .
■ the
• tin
T h e  schooner C ostello, o f  and  from St. 
J o h n , laden  w ith  la ths, on a  voyage to  N ew  
Y ork w e n t ashore an d  w as w recked  on 
Sunday  a t  S outhw est H arb o r, 120 mile: 
from  S t. Jo h n . C rew , con sis tin g  o f  fivi 
jx?rsons, jx?rished. T h re e  bodies w ere r e ­
covered .
I-ast F rid ay  n ig h t the S av ings B ank 
B lock in  P o rtlan d  took lire  an d  the in te rio r 
w as p re tty  w ell b u rn ed  out. I t  w as a  line 
fo u r sto ry  b u ild in g , b u ilt iu  Ib67 a t  a  cost 
o f  8100,000. and  w as occupied  on the 
g ro u n d  floor b y  tlie  S av ings B ank, tlie 
Safe Dei>osit V a u lts , a  b ro k e r an d  a  tailo r, 
in th e  second s to ry  by various offices, and  
in tile th ird  an d  foui til s to ries by the M a­
sonic H a ll. T lie  M asons lo st a b o u t ev e ry ­
th in g  e x c ep t th e ir  ch a rte rs  an d  records. 
T h ey  w ere  in su red  for 827,000. T ho block 
w as insured  for $30,000.
Sm itli, tlie B u ck sp o rt m u rd ere r, and  
H eath , clutrgod w ith  arson , a rc  to  be placed 
in  tho B an g o r ja i l  fo r safe k ee p in g .
1 t tes
slioHld lie equa lly  p ro tec ted  in th e ir  r ig h ts . 
H e fu rth e r said w ith  re g a rd  to  tlie com ­
pla in ts o f  his sen d in g  troojis to  the South 
for tlie  alm ve m entioned  purpose , th a t  it 
w ould he reco llected  tha t G enera l F ran k  
B la ir w an ted  troops sen t tlie re for a  differ­
e n t object, say in g  in  b is le tte r  to  Colonel 
B rodhead , in Ju n e , 1865,th a t th e re  w as only 
one w ay to  resto re the  g o v ern m e n t an d  the 
constitu tion , and  th a t  w as for the P res id en t­
e le c t to  dec lare  the reconstruction  ac ts  mill 
an d  void, an d  couijicl tile a rm y  to undo 
th e  allegeil usn rpa tion  a t  th e  South  and  
leave the w h ite |ieople to  reo rgan ize  th e ir  
ow n go v ern m en t. “ S u re ly ,” said  the P res i­
den t, “ if tlie  a rm y —ac co rd in g  to  G enera l 
B ia ir—could lie used to  w ipe ou t g o v ern ­
m ents, i t  could, in m y  opinion, be employ- 
cd to  su p p o rt them . T h e dem ocratic  
na tio n al convention , a f te r  th is  le tte r  was 
w ritten , n om inated  G enera l B la ir fo r V ice- 
P resid en t on the tick e t w ith  G o v ern o r Sey­
m our. T h e  repub lican  g o v ern m e n ts  a t  the 
S outh  laid n o th in g  to  ex p e c t from  h im . 
U n d er th e ir  ru le  ail such  gov ern m en ts  
w ould fade o u t in  M ississippi, w h e re  G en­
era l A m es w as lega lly  elected  g o v ernor, 
hu t w as forced to  vacate  tlie office, an d  is 
now  n fu g itiv e  from  tlie  S h ite ."
T lie E as te rn  situa tion  is becom ing  c r it i ­
ca l.
A g re a t  fire a t  Tokio , J a p a n , on the  29lh 
u lt . ,  destroyed  5,000 houses. I t  is rep o rted  
th a t  50 lives w ere lo st and  the loss o f  
p ro p e rty  is e s tim ated  a t  $10,000,000.
A  co nven t w as burned  a t  M t. E lizab e th , 
n ea r Jo iic t, Q uebec, on  M onday, e v e n in g , 
an d  th irteen  persons perished-in  th e  flam es.
N um erous w recks o cc u rre d  off th e  coast 
o f E n g lan d , d u rin g  th e  la te  s to rm . An 
unknow n scliooucr was w recked , S atu rd ay , 
iu A ck crw ill bay . and  seven  seam en I w ere 
d row ned . A G erm an  h ark  w as lost o ff Txis- 
sic M outh, an d  fou rteen  lives w e re  lost. 
T h e  b rig  Sophie, o f  H o lem strand , an d  the 
tia rk  P a lm a tta , w ere w recked  off P e te r  
H ead , au d  a ll on board  w e re  d row ned . T w o  
unknow n vessels w ere lost, w ith  a ll hands, 
a t  the m ou th  o f  tlie  T ay , I t  is believed 
th a t  tlie re  h av e  been severa l w recks o f  
w h ich  n o  n ew s w ill ev e r be ob tained .
am oun t o f  depot 
C ourt and th e  jB auk Exam 'im
equ itab ly  am ong a l^l, th u s r» 
nu llio riziug  i t  to  con tinue  its  business; the  in stitu tions 
a rc  plucad on£un equal foo ting , no tw ith s tand ing  any- 
th in g  in th e ir  respective  c h arters  o r  acts o f  inco rpo ra ­
tion  ty  jhe  c o n tra ry ; sem i-annual dividends a re  to  be 
liin itek  to  2 1-2 p e r  c en t.”
O n r re ad ers  will Im? in terested  in the 
above jm rticu lars condensed  from  the r e ­
p o rt a n d  we su p p lem en t th em  w ith  a  very  
sensib le  p a ra g ra p h  c u t from  tlie  ed ito rial 
co lum ns o f  th e  Boston Jo u rn a l. T h a t jia- 
p e r s a y s :
“ T h e fa llin g  off’ in the dejiosits o f  Me 
S avings B anks tin? past ye.»r ar ises  la rg e ly  
from  the fact th a t  m any jieraons o f  la rg e  
m eans have  dejiosited th e ir  funds in  them  
for tlie purpose o f  sec u rin g  a  ra te  o f  in terest 
la rg e r  th an  could he obbiined  ou tside  afte r 
d ed u c tin g  th e  local tax es. T h is w as jxissi- 
hle so lo n g  os ce rta in  W e ste rn  ra ilro ad  and 
o th e r  secu ritie s , w h ich  w ere  pu rchased  for 
75 o r  80 p e r  cen t, o f  th e ir  face, jxiid th e ir 
in te re s t o f  7 1-2 and  8  lier cen t. W hen the 
com jian ies issu in g  such  secu ritie s  failed to 
jiay th e ir  in te re s t these L inks have a lso  failed 
to  p ay  six  p e r ce n t., o r  even  th re e  o r  four 
jx ;rc e n t. d iv id en d s; co nsequen tly  th e  c lass 
o f  depositors, w ho re g ard e d  tlfeso hanks as 
p laces o f  profitab le investm en t, ra th e r  than  
in stitu tions  w hich m ak e safety  th e  p rin c i­
pal object, have w ith d raw n  th e ir  deposits. 
N early  all o f  th e  troub les w hich  have  o v e r­
taken  sav in g s L in k s  a rc  trac ea b le  to  the 
am bitious efforts o f  m an a g ers  to  p:iy d e ­
positors a  high  ra te  o f  in terefs. S afe ty  is 
the first p rin c ip le  in  tiie m an a g em en t o f 
sav ings hanks. W hen  th is fac t is  recog­
n ized th e re  w ill doubtless be a  fa llin g  off' in 
dejjosits, h u t the banks w ill a ll he sound. 
T h e hanks ofA Ininc seem  to he re co g n iz in g  
th is tru e  policy .”
divide
T h e P re s id e n t said  in re p ly  to  questions, 
thu t he had  no  know ledge o f  a  D em ocratic  
conspiracy  S outh  o r  W est, a s  has  been re ­
po rted . l i e  had  info rm ation  o f  o rg an ized  
ritle com panies ou ts id e  o f  tlie  S hite  m ilitia , 
h u t he did n o t an tic ip a te  an y  arm ed  co llis­
ion in connection . I t  seem ed to  h im  tlia t 
th e  people desired  only  a  fa ir c o u n t in the 
con tested  S ta tes, in  o rd e r to  be satisfied of 
th e  resu lt.
T h e  P o rtlan d  Press m yste riously  says 
th a t  the a r re s t  o f  ra ilro ad  t ick e t co u n te r­
fe iters is o n ly  the b eg in n in g  o f  what 
prtm iiscs to  be the u n ea rth in g  and  exposure 
o f a  r in g  o f  jiersons w h ich , it  is believed, 
includes som e p ro m in en t business m en in 
th a t an d  o th e r cities.
A p ro jec t is on foot am o n g  jironrinent 
M asons in  P o rtla n d  to  jm rehase th e  lo t on 
C ongress s tree t, ojijxisite the  C ity  II:illl, 
and  erect, on th e  site  a  th ree -s to ry  m arb le  
edifice w ith  a  th ea tre  on the g ro u n d  floor, 
and  the  g ra n d  lo d g e offices, halls  an d  e n ­
ca m p m e n t room s above.
'Fhe P o rtla n d  A rgus th inks th a t  no re - 
s jiectah le w om an o u g h t to  be ou t on the 
s tree ts  la te  n t n ig h t, w ithou t an  escort, hu t 
the T ra n sc rip t  p e rtin e n tly  d ec lares  th a t  in 
a  d ec en t an d  w ell-o rdered  c o m m u n ity  a 
w om an o u g h t to  he safe on the s tree ts  a t  
an y  hour w hen it is necessary  for h e r to  be 
ab road .
r W e s t  C a m d en .
We are informed that Mrs. Louisa Carroll, of
West Camden, left her home six weeks ago last 
Monday, and has not since been heard from. It 
is thought she took the Liat for Boston. Mrs. 
Carroll is insane aud has been in the Insane Hos­
pital twice—the firat time thirty years ago and 
the last time twelve years since. Dr. Harlow theii 
pronounced her case incurable. She has been in 
the habit of running away and on such occasions 
would generally be absent a few days. She is 
fifty-seven years old, and wore a black alpaca 
dress. Her hair is short aud her front upper teeth 
are gone. She has blue, eyes and there is a  scar 
on her throat, where she once cut it. Any per­
son having any knowledge of the missing woman 
is requested to communicate with Mr. Amasa 
Carroll, West Camden, and the press will confer 
a favor by copying the material points of this 
paragraph.
H u r r ic a n e  I s le .
At about half-past eleven o’clock lost Sunday 
night, a small house on the island, owned by Mrs. 
Johu Sullivan and occupied by Isaac Christie, 
Thomas Ccine and Patrick Mailey, was discovered 
to be ou fire. The inmates were obliged to escajx? 
in their night clothes, making it a very hard 
Christmas eve exjjerieuce for them. The roof 
was partly burned off and the house well drenched 
with snow and water There was no insur­
ance.
A b o u t  T o w n ,  
f c y  Good-bye, 1876.
Wish you a Hajipy New Y ear!
Xj-yThe city schools begin next Tuesday 
5^** Holiday trade was very good last week, 
considering the “  hard times.”
Schooner Post Buy was towed oft last Fri­
day, badly damaged, and taken to Castine.
W. O. Fletcher, A. M., lias removed hi 
family to this city ami has taken the house corner 
Union and Myrtle streets.
(t^FThe installation of the officers of the Gen 
Berry Lodge, Knights of Pythias take place to- 
uight.
Payson Lodge, I. 0 . of G. T., is soon to 
give a dramatic entertainment, in which sonic of 
our best amateur talent will appear.
One or two neat bulletin hoards a t the 
Post Office, for posting small notices, would be a 
public convenience.
S T  The subject of Rev. Mr. Blair’s lecture at 
the Congregational church, next Sunday eve­
ning, will be “  Young Men’s Helps.”
A very pleasant sleighing party went to 
Camden yesterday afternoon aud took supjier at 
the Bay View House.
The Common Council met on Tuesday eve­
ning and passed tin . last monthly rolls ot 
counts.
Payson & tleald have dissolved partnership 
—Mr. Healil retiring. Mr. Payson continues the 
business and the men are scarce who can make a 
better lioot than he.
g y  The Singhi Cornet Band gave Mr. & Mrs.
R. I,. Winslow a complimentary serenade on Tues­
day evening. Mr. W. was formerly a member of 
the organization.
K g * We see it reported that Rev. J . E. Hail 
late of this city, though advised liy his physician 
to refrain from preaching fora time, has accepted 
a call to tlie church in Grinnell, la.
y  Iu the case of the contested vote at Hurri­
cane Island, a  petition for a  writ of tjua ipar- 
m nlo  was filed by the contestants’ counsel ill the
S. J . Court, last week. 
fctr*  Messrs. II. M. Wise and C. II. Berry have
been organizing a course of ten dancing as 
hiies.to begin at Pillsbury Hall this evening. They 
promise to lie very enjoyable to the participants.
e y  Mr. Alliert Smith is to remove, after Jan. 
1st, to the store now occupied by lllcesl & Hix. 
He will sell goods a t auction to day and to­
morrow.
y  The slore of Mr. Farnsworth, formerly oc 
cupicd by the post-ofllcc, is being fitted up in 
handsome style for Messrs. Blood & Hix and will 
lie occupied by them in a few days.
g y T l ie  Universalist Society of this city has 
unanimously voted to invite Rev. Johu H. Palmer, 
of Lapeer, Mich., to become its pastor, at a salary 
of $1,500. It is not known whether Mr. Palme? 
will accept the call.
One of our young lady compositors lost, on 
Monday, a porte-inonnaie, containing a small sum 
of motley. Tlie article is chiefly valued because 
it was a present and tlie finder will confer a  favoi 
by lcaviug it at tiiis ofiicc.
y *  The schooner Wm. S. Farwell, Capt. Lord 
about wliicb considerable anxiety was felt, lias 
arrived safely at Annapolis. She was detained 
below by ice, for about a week, which prevented 
her heiug earlier reported.
y  The officers of Claremont t'oinmandery 
will he installed next Monday evening. Past 
Commander Islander Weeks will he tho installing 
ofiiccr, aud tlie ceremonies will bike place in the 
presence of the members and their invited guests, 
including tlie representatives of the pres-.
There was a goodly company present at 
the Free Baptist Levee, a t Granite Hail, last 
Thursday evening, tlie refreshment .and apron 
tables were abundantly supplied and lilierally 
patronized and tlie occasion was a very enjoyable 
one. The net proceeds were about $200.
Twelve of Us ”  is tlie title of ail association 
of ladies in Rockiaud wilo manage leap year so­
ciables. That's tlie number of tlie Apostles ; we 
hope none of them betray with a  kiss.” —Belfast
S T  The M elodist Sunday school had their cus­
tomary Christmas gatheriug and Christmas tree, 
at the vestry, pn Monday evening. A large com­
pany were present and all enjoyed the occasion. 
The exercises consisted of singing, questions by 
the superintendent, with responses by the school, 
and recitations etc., by the girls and boys. After 
these exercises, the bountifully laden Christmas 
tree gave up its generous fruit, which carried 
much pleasure to the numerous recipients.
fST The Steamer engine company had a very 
successful levee on Christmas eveuing. There 
was a good company present; the coucert by the 
Orpheus Club was excellent; the refreshment 
tables and the various devices to increase the 
revenue were liberally patronized, and the net re­
ceipts arc reported about $200. “ Job’s Turkey,” 
which weighed 25 lbs., was drawn by four gen­
tlemen, who presented it to the company and it 
was sold at auction.
E ^“The Sunday-school at Blackington’s Corner, 
had a Christmas Tree at the schoolhouse, on Mon­
day evening, with appropriate exercises, consist­
ing of singing and speaking by the childreu. 
Rev. E. B. Haskell received from the tree a  pres­
ent of $17 in money. This school is connected 
with the Cedar Street Baptist church and meets at 
the schoolhouse every Sunday at 3.30 P. M., hav­
ing an average attendance of about 50. Rev. 
Mr. Haskell, the pastor, has attended its sessions 
aud taken a very active interest in its welfare.
5^°*  It isn’t always that we can endorse what 
Morrell of the Gardiner Journal says, but the 
following from his Issue of this week embodies 
sound doctrine and is worthy of being commended 
to our readers. He says :
Christmas is over, aud now if you have got any 
money left, please pay for your paper. Look at 
the printed date ou it, and unless it says 1877 on 
it, please forward the lucre. You had better pay 
uow, because if we have a war the price of the pa­
per will rise.
At the annual meeting of the Knox Agri­
cultural Society, the following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year :—
Presidcnt-x-Hon. N. A. Farwell.
Vice Presidents—G. W. Kimball, J r  , J . D.
Rust, J . J . Emery, IV. W. Rice, S. G. Webster. 
Trustees—Harris Stackpole, Isaac Orbeton, W.
J . Robbins, B. A. Emery, Moses Webster. 
Treasurer—Leander Weeks.
Secretary—F. W. Smith.
There was a very lively runaway on Maiu 
street Monday afternoon. A horse from Rockport, 
with a sleigh attached, started from somewhere 
south of Elin street, and dashing on to the side­
walk in front of G. F. Wood & Co.’s, upset and 
essentially damaged a lot of furniture iu front of 
N. A. & S. II. Burpee.’s and capsized a pile of 
trunks for L. M. Stajilcs. Continuing his course 
on the sidewalk fur some distance, without hitting 
anything, he crossed over and in front of Kit­
tredge’s dry goods store he wrecked the sleigh 
iagainst a stone post aud was stopped in his flying 
pcareer.
5 ^ ^  The special event of New Year’s day in 
our city will be the fourth annual levee anddar.ee 
o f  Americus Hook & Ladder Co., at Ferwell & 
/Vines Hall, in the evening. The boys are making 
ample preparations for a  “ good time.”  The 
Singhi Cornet Band will give a grand promeuade 
concert during the earlier part of the eveuing and 
music for dancing will be furnished by 
Knowles’s Quadrille Band of 5 pieccs.There will be 
several attractive prizes to be voted for and the 
refreshment tables will be abundantly supplied. 
The company will parade through the street in 
uniform ou Monday, accompanied by the Singhi 
Band, aud escorted by their honorary members in 
Ulsters and’silk hats, aud Gen. Berry Engine Co.
Night’s Dream ”  iu New Bedford recently, where 
she made a great success and received $225 for 
her services. She reads iu Portland, in the Mer­
cantile course, on the 10th of January, and 
everywhere she justifies the enthusiastic expres­
sions which are made in her praise. Her appear­
ance here will probably be on the 11th of Janu­
ary.
g y  Work is already begun at the Shoe Factory 
getting in stock aud preparing for employing 
the 125 employes who will be pat on the work 
a few days. The sujierinteudent of the factory is 
Mr. E. B. Saunders, but all the other employes are, 
we understand, to be engaged in this city. The 
owners of the proj>erty have, we are informed, 
given Messrs. Rice & Hutchings the rent of the 
building and machinery, with the stipulation 
that they should employ our own people on the 
work. The gentlemen who have bought this 
property certainly deserve the thanks of the com 
rnunity for their efforts to provide employment for 
those who are out of work. One hundred and 
twenty-five will be employed at once, and as fast 
as product of the factory can be sold, the force 
will be increased. When running at its full capi- 
city, the factory will employ about 250 persons. 
We learn that ou Saturday not less than 600 per­
sons, male and female, applied a t the factory for 
work.
g y  The schooner Lottie Ames, Capt. E. R. 
Nash, of this port, which sailed from Owl’s Head 
harbor on Monday, with lime and granite, for 
Port Royal, the 18th inst., experienced very heavy 
weather and sustained considerable damage dur­
ing the next four or five days. At midnight on 
the 18th, the weather showed signs of an approach­
ing storm aud during the night, the wind, which 
had been N. E. for some hours, veered to S. E. 
and began blowing a gale. The vessel was then 
hauled up for Cape Elizabeth and stood for the 
land when it lighted up a little, hauling off when 
the snow came too thick to run. After noon the 
the wind veered suddenly to the N.,thon to N. E., 
and then to N. W., in heavy gusts and snow 
squalls, while it was intensely cold. The main 
and foresails were hauled down and attempt made 
to reel them, but they froze so quickly it was im­
possible. The vessel was then put before the 
wind, the old S. E. sea breaking over her, filling 
the decks with water, lifting the granite blocks of 
the deck-load and causing them to surge from 
side to side, straining the upper works and 
causing the schooner to leak. A pump was kept 
going aud two hands bailing the entire night. 
The fore-boom was broken and mainsail sadly split 
and all the ropes washed under the deck-load 
It was determined to make for the nearest port. 
Wednesday brought fresh gales, the vessel labor­
ing hard and deck-load in motion. In the after­
noon the main gaff-topsail was bent for a main­
sail ami some little progress was made under this 
sail and the jib. Thursday was more moderate 
and the crew made ready for another storm 
much ns possible. The fore gaff-topsail was bent 
fora foresail. Only ten miles were made during 
the day. Ou Friday it was determined to get 
Lack to Rockland if possible. Strong gales were 
exjxu’ienced again, from theN. E. with suow, and 
the vessel made much water, so that the bulwarks 
were stove off to free her decks. Saturday was 
moderate again and on Sunday afternoon the 
schooner arrived at Owl’s Head liarlior again. 
She arrived at Atlantic wharf, on Monday, where 
her deck-load is uow being lauded and the neces­
sary repairs will be made.
•  W a rren
G r a dua tion '  E x e r c is e s  o f  t h e  H iq ei Sc h o o r. 
—The graduating exercises were held ou Friday 
evening, at the Baptist church, which, notwith­
standing the unpleasantness of tho weather, was 
filled to its utmost capacity. The house was beau - 
tifully decorated with evergreen, the trimming of 
the chaudalier, in which maple leaves were taste­
fully arranged among the evergreens, gave a fine 
effect, and the maltose crosses on the walls being 
especially noticeable. The young ladies were very 
becomingly dressed and the appearance of the 
class was very cred itable. The graduating essays 
were well prepared and very well delivered, there 
being (with but a  single exception) no difficulty iu 
hearing in that part of the room farthest from 
the platform. The audience gave the closest at­
tention throughout, and frequently expressed their 
gratification by hearty applause. The following 
is the programme:—
Prayer,
Music,
Oration, Life o f  a  N ation
Rev. L . G oodrich. 
W arren  Cornet Band. 
Salu ta tory ,
Edward A. Bogga.
E ssay , “  K ing  A lfred , tlie  G re a t,”  E liza  E . Sw an. 
E ssay , “  T h e  W ill and the  W ay  ”  E d ith  M. Storer. 
E ssay , “  England  a lter  the  N ortnan  Conquest.”
Sadie E. Hilt.
E ssay , •* R olling  Stones G ather no M oss,”
N ellie M. Jones.
E ssay , Spanish A rm ada ,”  C arrie  A . D unbar.
M usic, ”  A ngel l>arling.”  M ary M. Stevens.
E ssay , “  E dm und S pencer,”  Florence  E . D udley. 
O ra tion , “  Form ation o f  C harac ter,”
W esley  J .  Jam eson . 
M usic—Band.
E ssay , ”  P ow er of K now ledge,—H isto ry , ”
Inez  M. Spear.
Essay, “ The English Language?*
Frances R. W atts . 
Music, “  5 ilbige B ells.”  School.
E saay, “  L ife’s E lim s,”  K atie M. A nderson .
M usic, D uet, N ellie  M. Jo n e s, and  A nnie  G oodrich. 
E ssay , “  N orth  and South  A m erica  com pared ,”
A enie  IL  A ndrew s. 
E ssay , “ Choose for Y ours If," M ary H. L indley. 
E ssay , •• F low ers not B otanically  C onsidered,”
M iss L. E . L udw ig. 
M usic—Band.
E ssay , "  Slavery o f  Evil H ab its,”  A lice E . W eaver. 
E ssay , “ P ast L abors P leasan t,”  Sadie W . E aton . 
M usic, Song, “  T h e  Tw o N ests ,’’
C arrie  A . D unbar, 
lay, “ V alue  o f W o rd s,”  V enie  S . L aw rence, 
ition, “  Change and  P rog ress ,”
Journal.
hope not, too ; but even if they do, you 
will be iu no danger, Bra. Simpson.
2 ^" The Universalist Sunday-school, with a 
considerable number of their friends, had a very 
pleasant gathering at their vestry, on Christmas 
evening. The entertainment, though quite brief, 
passed off very nicely and presents from the Christ­
as tree were then distributed to the children. 
2^"  Four of our Masonic organizations will 
meet in annual convocation for the election of of­
ficers next week, as follows
Rockland Lodge, Tuesday evening, the 2d; Au­
rora Lodge, Wednesday evening, 3d; King Solo- 
mou’s Chapter. Thursday eveuiug, 4th; King 
Hiram’s Council, Friday evening 5th
Triumph Engine Co. of Waldoboro are to 
give a levee at Clark’s Hall, next Monday 
Tuesday evening.1’, on which occasion will be pre­
sented the patriotic drama of “  Coujxin Bonds.’ 
The first evening’s entertainment will close with 
a dance and there will be refreshments both eve­
nings.
Mr. W. E. Moore, late at F. Sacker’s, is 
about to set up a barber’s shop for himself, and 
has taken half of Mr. G. 0 . Payson’s front shop, 
in Perry’s Block, Lime Rock street, for that pur­
pose. The store has been partitioned through the 
middle, making n neat little shop for Mr. M. on 
the east side. Mr. Moore is a good workman 
: wish him success.
S T  We call attention to the advertisement of 
Mr. Chas. T. Spear, in the present issue. Mr. S. 
is one of our most enterprising young merchants 
ami has a large stock of flour, corn, meal, shorts, 
oats, and feed and bread-stuffs of all kinds, which 
ho sells as low as the market will afford. He has 
just put in a new set of mill stones nt his steam 
mill ami is prepared to do a large business.
Last Friday, about noon, as Mrs. W 
McIntosh was about starting to attend the funeral 
lative, in company with two other ladies 
aud her husband’s brother, the sleigh was acci­
dentally upset, throwing out the occupants, and 
both lioues of Mrs. McIntosh’s right wrist were 
broken, making a very painful and difficult frac­
ture. Dr. Eslabrook was called to attend the 
case
The Directors of the Rockland National 
Bank, on Tuesday, declared a semi-annual divi- 
lend of 7 per cent., payable next Tuesday—being 
lie seventh semi-annual dividend of the same 
amount which has been declared by this Bank. 
Four of tho Directors of this Bank—Messrs. Cobb 
Farwell, Williams and While, have been on the 
boanl for twenty-five years, ever siuce its organi­
zation .
Rettarous M k c tix g s .— In anticipation of ilie 
week of prayer, sjjecial union services are to l»e 
held iu this city as follows :—Tuesday evening, 
Cedar Street Church; Wednesday eveuing, 1st 
Baptist Church ; Thursday evening, Free Baptist 
Church ; Friday eveniug, Methodist Church, 
Saturday evening. Congregationalist Church, 
some oue of the. city pastors presiding at each 
service.
We are told that the steamer Katnhdin 
brought to this city last Saturday night two fast 
nags, which are said to be capable of going in 2.20. 
They were brought by two well-known gentlemen, 
former residents of thia vicinity, who have come 
home for the winter, and we may expect to see 
some smart stepping when these nags appear on 
the road.
Our firemen doubtless manage to enjoy 
themselves as well as those of any other city. 
The “  Americus ’’ H. & L. Co. are having a series 
of pleasant sociables on Thursday evenings, and ou 
Tuesday eveuing of last week the “  Gen. Berry’s 
had an eujoyable gathering 'o f the same sort. 
Last eveniug the “  N. A. Burpees ”  took their 
turn and had a very pleasaut social party.
Tgy We believe that the purpose and the feel­
ing of all good citizens, of whatever party, con­
cerning the duty of Congress with reference to 
the Presidential question could not lx? put in few­
er or stronger, or better words, than these which 
were spoken by George William Curtis, a t the 
New England dinner in New York, last Friday 
night :—
The voice of New England I believe, going to 
the capital is this—that neither is the Republican 
Senate to insist upon its exclusive partisan way, 
nor is the Democratic House to insist upon its ex­
clusive partisan way, but the Senate and House 
representing the American people only, in the 
light of the constitution and by the authority of 
the law, are to provide a way over which a Presi­
dent, be he a Republican or be he a Democrat 
shall pass unchallenged to his chair.”
It is a very pleasant surprise for one to re­
ceive a Christmas present after Christmas is past 
and our friend A.Ross Weeks doubtless designed to 
carry with his favor this added gratification when 
he sent into our sauctum last Tuesday morning 
very handsome table lamp, fully equipped with 
the new patent burner aud a porcelain shade. 
This new burner, which may be seen iu operation 
at any time at Mr. Weeks’s attractive store, is, by 
the way, a great improvement. It dispenses with 
a chimney entirely, the place of one being sup- 
plied by the combination of a glass base (which 
fits upon the burner) with the porcelain shade. 
Everybody knows that the breakage of chimneys, 
even with the most careful management, is a  very  
heavy item in the expense of burning kerosene 
lamps. With this new patent, all this loss is en­
tirely avoided—a point of economy which should 
induce everybody to call a t Mr. Weeks’s store and 
investigate the merits of this ne^r buruer. He 
has a large supply aud will be happy to show its 
operation to allcomers.
We fiud in yesterday’s Boston papers 
account of an affray at Beverly, on Tuesday eve­
ning, in which the captain of a Rockland schooner 
received a very dangerous, and probably fatal 
hurt, at the hands of his cook. The vessel was 
the schooner Solon of this port, and her master 
was Capt. Robert H. Simonton, son of the late 
Francis Simonton of this city. S’monton is 
young man, 25 years of age and unmarried. The 
despatch, dated a t Salem, Tuesday evening, says :
“  As au unknown schooner from Rockland, 
Me., loaded with lime, was lying a t the head of 
Pickett’s Wharf, Beverly, tlie captain, Robert 
Suiumertou, who bad beeu on a spree for 
or three days, returned this evening, ami 
about 8 o’clock got into a  dispute with the cook 
named William Cousins. The captain, on be 
coming enraged, went below for a pair of brass 
knuckles, ami on bis return, as his head pro­
truded above the hold. Cousins struck him over 
the head with a stick of cord-wood, crushing in 
his skull ami inflicting a terrible wouud. The 
assailant then left the vessel, but soou returned 
aud was arrested by the crew aud put into the 
hands of the police. The injured man was taken 
to the Salem Hospital, but oil being refused ad­
mittance was taken to the station-house. Dr. 
uggiii ou being called, ordered that the mau be 
admitted to the hospital, and together with Dr. 
Carleton made an examination of the wouud. 
They stated that the man could not possibly re­
cover, and it was doubtful whether he would 
live twenty-four hours. He was about thirty years 
of age and belongs iu Rcckland. Cousins is 
about twenty years of age and is also of Rockland, 
Me.”
US’* Our readers will remember the appearance 
of the charming and accomplished elocutionist and 
lramatic reader, Mrs. Louise Woodworth Foss, of 
Bostou, in the last lecture course before the Rock­
land Literary Association, and will be glad to 
know that she is soon to appear in this city again. 
We have before us a letter from lyceum man­
agers and others to brother managers, signed by 
Rev. W. II. H. M urray, Dr. A. A. Miner aud 
other notables, and by forty of the leading lecture 
managers through the couutry, commending Mrs. 
Foss as “  the best reader before the American 
public.”  This letter contains extracts from the 
press and the letters of committee-men, all of them 
containing very high] praise. “  A great artiste 
and an educator of the people “  We have 
listened to the kings and queens of the dramatic 
world, but never heard a voice like hers ;”  “ Her 
entertainment is beyond all praise “  She is the 
star of dramatic readers “ No other reader in 
the world has such complete control of an audi­
ence “  A complete mistress of her ar t “ Far
above Scott-Siddons aud not below Charlotte 
Cushman “ Young, of splendid appearance 
and magnificent carriage,”  are some of the many 
eulogistic phrases iu these extracts.
Mrs. Foss read Shakespeare’s “  Midsummer
T h o m a sto n .
gt. C h r is t m a s .—Christmas, as usual in Thomaston, 
was very quiet; but the mild and pleasant weather 
drew large throngs of people out of doors, and 
our streets were made lively with the large num­
ber of sleighs passing to aud fro. Iu St. James 
Catholic church. Mass was held in the morning 
InJSt. John's Episcopal church, special servie 
was held by the Rector, Rev. William Walker 
ami the church edifice was beautifully and 
elaborately decorated. A large audience was 
present at the latter church, aud the services 
were interesting aud impressive.
H y m k x ia l .—Mr. Charles W. Sfirapson, Jr., 
was married on Monday Christmas morning, to 
Miss. Fannie A. Stowell, of Farmington, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, at the latter place. 
In the evening a reception was hel I a t their 
residence in this village. A great number of 
invitations were issued, and a large party 
were present to congratulate the happy 
couple, nnd wish them prosperity aud happi­
ness iu their wedded life.
R e l ig io u s .—At the evening service held at St. 
John’s church ou Sunday evening, the following 
notice was read by the Rector. The notice ex­
plains itself, and we hope, as we know it will be, 
duly enforced.
R e v . M r . W a l k e r ,
Dear Sir:—At the last evening service held in 
this church, many of the congregation were dis­
turbed by certain persons’ disorderly conduct. 
Wishing to give them warning, we would say that 
any disturbance occuring after this notice will be 
noted and legal siejis taken to prevent it in the 
future. Also, that measures will not he delayed 
but promptly enforced.
Ou behalf of worehipers at St John’s church 
Thomaston.
P r esen tatio n’.—A very pleasant affair occurred 
at the Hall of Steamer W. W. Rice Engine Co., on 
Saturday evening last. An elegant silver trum ­
pet was presented to Foreman E. L. Dillingham 
by the members of this company. The trumjjet 
was appropriately preseuted to the Foreman by 
Mr. C. S. Smith, in a  few well chosen remarks. 
Mr. Dillingham, although somewhat surprised in 
receiving this beautiful preseut, yet received 
the gift with becoming grace and replied with a 
very neat sjicech.lt was a pleasant gathering of the 
compauy, which all enjoyed very much. The 
trumpet can be sceu a t the store of E. L. Dilling­
ham & Co.
C a s u ie r  C iio sk x .— Mr. Augustus C. Robinson 
has been ehoseu Cashier of the Thomaston Na­
tional Bank, to fill the vacancy made by tho 
decease o f  his father. The directors of this 
bank have done n worthy aud noble deed in th< 
election of Mr. Robinson. Every one in this coin- 
unity feels pleased a t their actiou. Mr. Robin- 
u is an honorable and capable man, and will 
make an excellent bank oflicer, as lie has had 
years of exjierieuce in the banking business.
R e- u n io n .—The Annual Re-union of the Ba p- 
tist Sabbath School will takeplaco at the church 
estry, ou New Year’s Eve.
R efo r m  C lub .—The semi-annual election of 
officers of the Thomaston Reform Club took place 
Wednesday eveuing. The following officers 
were elected :—Edward Hills, President ;*S. E. 
Cushing, Thomas A. Carr, Harris Stackjxile, Vice 
Presidents; Wm. Edgar Rivers, Secretary ; Ed­
win O. Cushing, Finaueial Sec’y ; Augustus O. 
Robinson, Treasurer. Afier the election of officers 
a large delegation of the Ladies’ Aid Society visit­
ed the club rooms. The evening was passed iu 
ipeech-making, singing andjileasaut conversation. 
The club is prospering finely. Within a few days 
seventeen had signed the iron-clud  pledge.
Esa ,
Ora k
Edwin H. Vaughn.
Essay, “ S e w in g a n d  R eaping—V aled ic tory ,”
M ary M. Stevens.
A(l.lrc«$ to ClasH. I ’r indpM .
Awarding Diplomas, Committee.
Class Song.
The following resolutions, expressive of the re­
gret of the eitizens at the loss of the efficient Prin­
cipal of the school, were preseuted by Mr. L. F. 
Starrett, of the School Committee, supported in 
brief but enthusiastic speeches by Hon. M. R. 
Mathews, Calvin Bickford, Esq. and Revs. L. 
Goodrich and N.T. Dutton, and adopted by unani­
mous vote:
Whereas, W. O. Fletcher, A. M., who has 
beeu for the past three years the efficient Princi­
pal of the Warren High School, has resigned this 
position to accept the Priucipulship of the Rock­
land City High School, be it by the citizens of 
Warren hereby
Resolved, That in sundering a relation which 
we would gladly have continued, we are happy 
to avail oureelvesof this oportunity to express jur 
appreciation of Mr. Fletcher’s labors in the cause 
of education in the town, labors which have been 
satisfactory alike to citizens, to school officers and 
to pupils, and which have been in the highest 
degree successful iu establishing and maintaining 
an interest in liehalf of higher education among us.
Resolved, That we take pleasure iu recom­
mending Mr. Fletcher as a faithful, earnest and 
thoroughly competent teacher, aud we tender to 
him and his family our cordial aud sincere wishes 
for their prosperity.
To these resolutions Mr. Fletcher briefly re­
sponded, after which the exercises were closed 
with the Benediction by Rev. N. T. Dutton.
I tem s . — Charles Goodrich of Amherst College 
and Charles II. Eaton of the Scientific Dt-part- 
uient, Dartmouth College, are at home on vaca­
tion.
Webster Spear lias been committed to the In­
sane Asylum at Augusta.
There was a  Christmas Tree at the Town House. 
Your correspondent, feariug that he would be 
overlooked by the venerable St. Nicholas, did not 
attend. There was also a tree at the Oyster Riv_ 
er School house. •
C a m d en .
C h r is t m a s .—Christmas celebrations commenced 
early. Family trees and festivals were held as 
soon as Thursday. Ou Sunday ovening the Elm 
St. Congregational Society gave au interesting 
Sunday School concert Monday, a  ride from 
this place visited Uuiou, and in the evening en­
joyed a social dance, having carried their mu­
sicians with them. The sleighing 'was reported 
excellent Monday evening was marked by a 
celebration in Chestnut St. Hall, given by the 
Reform Club,and in which the Ladies’ Aid Soeiety, 
Good Templars, Temple of Honor, and Cold Wa­
ter Temple participated. The hall was tastefully 
adorned with a canopy of flags, and at the upper 
end of the room were two Christmas trees, laden 
with presents, festooned with the traditional 
strings of jjop-corn, and lighted by a multitude 
of small candles. The exercises consisted of sing­
ing, prayer, an address of welcome, and an ad­
dress to the temjx:rance societies represented, by 
Rev. Mr. Bower. Brother Levi Martin then told 
the children a very interesting story, after which 
appeared Santa Claus, who distributed the gifts. 
Presidents Paine aud Mrs. Berry of the Reform 
Club and Ladies’ Aid Societies, respectively, were 
each presented with elegant silver mugs lined 
with gold, from the members. After the gift's 
were distributed, the members enjoyed a sociable 
time. Au abundant variety of refreshments were 
for sale.
The entertainment given Friday evening by the 
young ladies of the Chestnut St. Baptist Sunday 
School was a decided success. Not being present 
we are unable to give a detailed account of the 
exercises.
Ou Monday, Constable Irish spilled a ten-gal­
lon keg of liquor, which was seized some time siuce 
by Officer Day. It was cunningly packed in 
sawdust, in a  barrel and contained a layer of ap­
ples at the top.
Our poet-master, Mr. Hiram Bass, has been 
sick with a lung fever during the past week, but
now improving.
The scarlet fever has appeaml in town, a  few 
childreu being sick with it a t preseut.
Our schools ojiened Tuesday, with a  good a t­
tendance, having the same eorjxs of teachers as 
at hist term.
Next Monday a ride from this place will visit 
Thomaston, consisting of our young men and 
their ladies. It is to lie a very select affair.
N o r th  l ia v e u .
We have experienced of late some of the Artie 
winds and severe cold weather they have up north 
—so cold that the venerable old Santa Claus did 
uot venture across the bay this year. Our little 
folks are looking for some of his presents about 
New Year’s day, as they will all be invited to be 
at the meeting house ou that eveuiug.
The schoouer Martha Emiua, of Belfast, Samue 
Burgess master loaded with hay, went ashore at 
Bartlet’s Harbor, on Saturday .the ninth, aud filled 
with water. The Capt.was here last week, tem- 
poraily repairing her, so that he can take her to 
Belfast. Capt Xenophon Lcadbotter bought the 
hay, at a  reduced rate.
A small vessel from Deer Isle went ashore the 
same day|and went to pieces.
Our j>eople are holding sociables all over town 
this winter, the object being to raise funds to pay 
our organist.
Rev. B. F. Bickum returned last week.
V. O.
R o c k p o rt.
Rockjxirt has got a hearse at last.
Sch. Julia Newell, Shepherd, is loading lime 
from Shepherd, Jones, & Co., for New York.
The Reform Club treat those that attend their 
sociables with pop-corn.
The ice companies have commenced work scrap­
ping on tlie pond.
A large number from this place attended the 
dance at South Hope on Monday night.
The Methodist Sabbath-school gave a concert at 
the Methodist church, Christmas evening. The en­
tertainment consisted of recitations, s i n g in g ,a n i l  
closed with some remarks by their pastor, Rev. A. *
Clifford.
The Methodists held a fair and Christmas tree in 
Union Hall, Christmas night. There was a  large 
crowd present. The first part of the evening was 
devoted to singing. The singing by Mrs. Hand- 
son’s class of little girls aud boys was well received, 
esjjecially *the piece entitled the “  Fairy Queen,”  
by fifteen little girls. The trees were filled to their 
utmost with presents for both old aud young. 
The tables of fancy articles were first-class, es- 
j>ecially those made by Miss Augusta Chainpney, 
which attracted the attention of every one and 
sold very rapidly. The refreshment tables were 
abundantly filled, and everything was pronounced 
a grand success.
While workmen were scraping snow from the 
ice on Lily Pond on Wednesday, a  pair of large 
oxen, belonging to Talbot & Gould, broke through, 
and before they could be extricated oue of them 
was drowned.
The Baptists held a  Christmas tree in the 
Reform Club room. The tree was well filled. The 
Congregationaliats also held a Christmas tree ia 
their chajxil.
g r T l i o  fo llow ing  is  th e  ass ig n m en t o f  
teach ers  for the en su in g  term  o f  the public 
schools, b eg in n in g  T u esd ay , J a n .  2d :
P rin c ip a l o f  H ig h  School. \V . O . F le tcher, 
A. M ..; A ssistan ts. J u l ia  L . H ills  and  
L a u ra  J .  R hoades; G ra m m a r School No,
1, T h o m as 11. M cLain, P rin c ip a l;  S. A . 
M ansur an d  Inez M. H a ll, A ssistan ts; No.
2, F lo ra  M a rk s ; N o. 5, C . E . M elleney ; 
No. 6, N ellie C . M etca lf; In te rm ed ia te  
School No. 1, N ancy  I- B u rb an k : N o. 2, 
A d d ie  S. O sgood ; A ssistan t, S a ra h  B rew s­
te r ;  N o. 8, E lla  B ooker; N o. o, M ary C . 
T y le r , N o. C, C aro  P a c k a rd ; P rim a ry  
School, N o. 1, D ora  H e a l; A ssis tan t, R e­
becca L u d w ig ; No. 2, Is a b e l  P a in e ; No,
3, L au ra  H ooper; N o. 4 . E m m a S h ie ld s; 
N o. 5, 1st D ivision, F an n ie  M . S m a r t;  2d 
D ivision, L izzie O 'D o n n e ll; N o C, Em m a 
H o lm es; N o. 7, A da C oom bs; A ssistan t, 
L ucy  P en d le to n ; N o. 8, C la ra  H e w ett; 
No. 9, L izzie H a ll ;  N o. 10, A lda  B ro w n ; 
No. 11, M ary  H askell. N o. 13, I la t t ie  
F rost. M iscellaneous School, J .  T .  Youn; 
P rin c ip a l; N ancy  S leeper, A ssistan t.
H ow ard  A . K itley  has been  ap p o in ted  
post m as te r a t  D ennysville .
T h e  N o rth  S ta r  in tim a te s  th a t  the S u n ­
rise  n ew sp ap er h as  suspended  pub lica tio n .
V in a lh a v e n .
Christmas has come and gone ; the children 
have been pleased with the gifts of old Sauta 
Claus ; t^e young ladies have received the usual 
tokens from their lovers by way of the Christmas 
trees, and the young men in turn are admiring 
the handiwork of their sweethearts in the form of 
a beautifully shaded scarf, a pair of nicely 
wrought slippers, a neck-tie,a pair of wristers, or 
something equally significant. This is a  time for 
re-unious—renewing of friendships—re-pledging 
of vows and general good will. We love to hail 
the approach of the holidays. The decoration of 
Union church by the ladies of the parish is very 
tastefully done and excels anything of the kind 
ever seen at Carver’s Harbor before. By the way, 
the people who worship there are doubly blessed 
in having in addition to the decorations, the 
privilege of listening to one of Elder Bartlett's 
able sermons under such circumstances. The 
trees on Christmas night were very heavily loaded 
and the distribution was very successfully 
done.
The ship whicli brought the presents to the 
children of Mr. Johnson's church last year arrived 
last Saturday night, with a full cargo, which the 
child ren joy fully received.
Some of our public spirited ladies are about or­
ganizing a reading club, under the able instruc­
t io n  o f  Mrs. Nalicy M. Hopkins. This is a  good 
move and we hope the ladies may conclude to ad­
mit the coarser sex, after due delilwration.
Messrs. E. R. and B. E Graffiuu lost a valuable 
hoisc last Monday uight. It is supposed he died 
from over-?xertion.
Ezekiel Ames arrived home last week from a  
trip to Grand Menan, with GO quintals of fish
W o n d e r fu l S u ccess.
I t  is rep o rted  th a t  B o sc h e e ’s G erm a n
S y r u p  has, s ince  its in trodueton  in  the 
U n ited  S ta tes, reached  the im m ense sale o f 
40,000 dozen p e r  y e a r . O ver 6,000 D ru g ­
g is ts  have ordered  th is m edicine d irec t 
from  th e  F ac to ry , a t  W oodbury  N . J . ,  and  
no t one 1ms re p o rto p  a  sin g le  fa ilu re , b u t 
ev ery  le tte r  speaks o f  its :islon ish ing  suc­
cess in  cu rin g  severe Coughs. Colds settled  
on the Bi ea st. C onsum ption , oi nny disease 
o f  th e  T h ro a t an d  L ungs. W e adv ise  any  
porson th a t  has an y  predisposition  to  w eak 
L ungs, to  g o  to  th e ir  D rn g g is ts , W . H . 
K it t r e d g e  & C o ., R ock land  an d  G . I. 
R o bin so n , T hom aston , an d  g e t  th is M edi­
cine, o r  in q u ire  abou t it. R eg u la r size, 75 
c e n ts; S am ple B o ttle , 10 cents. T w o  d o ­
ses w ill re lieve  an y  case. D on’t nog lee t 
y o u r cough . * eow lyG
“ DOCTOR, MUST I  D I E ? ”
Six m o n th s a go th e  d augh ter o f  a  w ea lthy  and  well- 
know n c itizen o f  Boston, p u t .-jiiii question
the  pl.Vbirian M'h °  a ttended  th e  ........................
W rig h t” for t»'»t 1* 1,13
ly. D r  E lihu
___-gave  a n evasive answ e
bu t sub*‘c<l ueMtb* In form ed Ute y o ung  lady’s m o tb i. 
th a t th e re  w as “  n °  hop1*-”  T uberc les had  been form ed 
th e  lung>, he  said, au d  . could no t liv
long. A  few days afte rw ard*  a  5a‘b ’ caller m entioned, 
in  the course  o f  conversation, th a t a  f rien d  o f f e r s ,  8Up.
Ksed to  he in a rap id  decline , " ad received w onderful nefit from the  U seofIlA L E ’8 HONEYOF HoUEIIOl ND 
a n d  T a u . Tlie hin t w as n o t  neglec ted . A b o ttle  oi 
■medy w as  p rocu red , and  afte r  th a t m any  o thers , 
each one loosening th e  young  la d y ’s couglt m ore and 
re, and ab a tin g  its  frequency . I u  less than  th ree  
n th s  all th e  dangerous syin'ptoins w ere gone, and 
iv, at th e  end o f h a lf  a  year, she  is in perfect health , 
try vestige o f  pu im ouary  difficulty hav ing  van- 
mi.
’ik e ’s T o o t h -A c h e  D r o p s—C ure  in  one m inute. 
)ILY S t RSTANCE ALWAYS AGGRAVATE SKIN DlS- 
s e s . —O intm ents a re  the re fo re  ra th e r  hu rtfu l than 
beneficial. G l e n n ' s Su l p h e r  S o a p , w h ich  opens, in ­
stead  of clogging jh e  po res  w ith  g rea se , has , us m igh t 
have be en  expected , w idely supe rseded  o leaginous com ­
pounds as a rem edy for scorbutic  affections. D epot, 
Cr it t e n t o n ’s , N o. 7 S ix th  A venue, N . Y .
G o !—T h e  costly  h a ir  dyes tha t requ ire  
hou rs  to  b ring  out a du ll u n n a tu ra l tin t, a re  being 
driven  out o f  the  m arke t by H ill's  Instan taneoua  H a ir  
D ye, th e  cheapest, th e  p u rest, a n d  th e  best a rtic le  o f  its 
kind  sold in  A m erica. Iy43
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S  
J a c k s o n 's  C a ta r r h  S n u f f
A N D  T R O C H E  P O W D E R ,
A D E L IG H T F U L  A N D  P L E A S A N T  R E M E D Y  IN  
C a t a r r h .  H e a d a c h e ,  H a d  B r e a t h ,  H o a r s o n r f l s ,  
A s t h m a .  B r o n c h i t i s .  C o u g h s ,  l ) c : i r n . a s ,  i « ., 
A nd  all D isorders resu lting  from CD 1.D 8 in 
IIE A I) . T H R O A T  a n d  V O C A L  O R G A N S .
T h is  RcmVdy does not ‘- D r y  u p  “ a C a ta rrh  h u t 
L O O S E N S  i l f r e e s  the  head  o f  all offensive m a tte r, 
qu ick ly  rem oving Had B reath  a n d  H eadache; a l la y s  
and  s o o t  l ie s  tin- b u r n i n g  h e a t  in C a ta rrh ; is so 
m i l d  and a g r e e a b le ' in its  effects tha t it positively  
C U R E S  W IT IIO l T  S N E E Z IN G !
A s a  T r o c h e  P o w d e r ,  is p lea<uit to  the  ta ste  
never nausea tes ; w hen sw allow ed, in stan tly  givi 
th e  Throat an d  I'oeaZ O rg a n v a
Delicious Sensation of Coolness AComfort
I t is the  best Voice Tonic in th e  w orld !
T r y  I t  I S a .Y , R e l i a b l e ,  a n d  o n l y  3 5  C e n ta l  
Sold by  D rugg ists , o r  m ailed free, add ress
C O O T E R , W IL S O N  A C O ., l ’r o p ’s ,  P l iH ’a .  
W .  W .  W h i p p l e  A  C o .,  P o r t l a n d ,  A le .: <
x iw in  
»»., A  B i r d ,  I to sh
9mo24
W e e k s  A o r t e B u s t
W h o l e s a l e  A g e n t* .
T. E . T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T ,
[Sricccfcaor to P r . s. T ib b e t t s , J r .,] 
s rs ic ig h t.,  t « o fi.vlish sleighs i,.r sale; also. C orner M ain a n d  W in ter  S t s . ,  
one second litind doubleruuncr pung. ROCKI AND MAINE
T it u s .
3 A J. S h a w .
IV* Protect the Lungs. Now is the time and 
Merrill has a tine assortment of Lung Protectors 
at very low figures.
G reat Reduction in P rice
- O F —
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
life can l»e saved by H i n t ’s  R em e d y . -
H i n t’s R em edy  cures Dropsy ami all Diseases ot j bv ,,M‘ ab l o f  :nanufacl
ruginc f«»i 
. T tthe Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Organs. JLin- j ji’,,1/ /  u . ,i„ . s .une tin te  in a s thorough
drods who hive been given up b v  th e i r  p h y s ic ia n s  m u /ra rr , as in any  o th e r den tal otllce in the  {State.
» I . .  ........ . r- o f  q . , . , „ „  h :ir., r „ |, tM.r  j(,r S9 each .
Perm anent S.-ts o f  G um  T eeth  
• p r i c e  # 2 5  t< tran te  lass o f  
o rk . T ee th  a lso in se rted  on C elluloid. G obi base  
w ith r .  cth  fast.-tie I w ith  rubber. A lso, C O N T IN U ­
O U S GUM W O R K , w ith  P latinum  b a se ; the  latte r.
to die, have been saved by H u n t’s  R em ed y , a m i ■ Beantlfttl Se ts o f  I ectl 
ate Hour with us as living witnesses o f its value, n f  va ch * ,’f o  ’’
I n f a l l ib l e  E y e  W a s h  is the l>est made.
B U S IN E S S  N O T IC E S .
onta ins
though  i
O peratic in the  N atu ra l T eeth w ith  thorough- 
«♦ ax, a t a  f v iy /ojc J igure . T ee th  tilled and  preserved 
w ith S ilr .r .  “ a  c e n t s  t o  1S1 p e r  t o o t h .  Gold  
fillings, # 1 .5 0  and upw ards, accord ing  to  size  o f  cav-
Frotn R. Fellows, M. I)., of Hill, N. Il
Although I have generally a great objection to ! 
patent medicine, I can but say in justice to D r .
W is t a r ’s B alsam  o r W i l d  C h e r r y  that it is a , ’ Have c onstan tly  on hand a  good line o f  Tooth 
remedy of superior value for Pulmonary Diseases, i B rushes, a nd varie ties o f  D r. 1. W . L yons’ T o u th P o w -
I bA e m J ? u s e  of this preparation for seven! PH “  lu w ‘“ !r 2S Tob-
years, aud it has proved to lx* v e ry  reliable anti N itrous O xide, o r  “  T oughing  G us,”  a dm in istered  lo r 
efficacious in the treatment of severe and long-! th e  pain less ex traction  o f  teeth.
standing Coughs. I know of one patient, now ALL O P E R A T IO N S  W A R R A N T E D  P E R FE C T ’- 
in comfortable health, who has taken this remedy, j • a 1 I. l 1« l.T . 
and who but for its u«e, I consider, would not T. EZ. TIB SE T T S,
now be living. R. FELLOWS, M. D . . 3mo4C C orner M ain anti W in ter  Sts.
i Aockland, 
and 12. He !
D E N T I S T R Y .DR. DRAKE of Portland will be
at Thorndike Hotel, Jan. 9, 10, 11, u i~ ti i z-, -p -» |- » t  j i z x v r  iy  by q
makes a speciality of all blood diseases, Scrofula, v. • -* • iiL J l. Jj B  VI 1a 5 A l*  L l«
Canker, Salt Rheum, and Catarrh, Erysipelas,
nud ali forms of Humors, Kidney and Liver Dis- : 
eases, Female Weakness and all lornis of Nervous j 
Weakness. Cancers and Tumors removed with- j 
out the use of the knife. Dr. Drake is a resident! 
physician of Portland, and has a large practice ; 
there, which with the number of cases success- i 
fully treated in Rockland and vicinity, recoin- ,
mends him as a skillful Practitioner; also pro-I fJirirCT/^T i TkT J&- Q T T I IC* 17/kXT 
prietor of Dr. Drake's Golden Bitters for Stomach I>- V O A U  A A J a tX >3 VJ I t V l  I j V IIa 
and Liver Diseases; Dr Drake's Nervous Pills for |
Nervous Weakness, and Dr. Drake's Liver Pills, 
for Biliousness and Constipation of the bowels, 
for sale at W. II. Kittredge, and E. Gay & Son 
and by Druggists generally, J . W. Perkins A Co., 
wholesale agents, Portland, Me. 2w3
[S uccessor to  D r . M e iu h l l J
Corner Knox and Main Sts.,
4<j T h o m a s to n , M e.
B e n j.  W il l ia m s ,  2 d , M . D .,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E ,
NO. 7  E L M  ST R E E T ,
Ja n u a rv  8, 1S76.
I d th ia  c ity , D ec. 25, by  Chus. A. D avis, E sq ., Mr. 
1 ton Pitch* - -  - —- r "  "
T hom aston .
A lton  P i tch e r  aud  M iss L izzie  Ph ilb rook , bo th  o f  So. 
' n i .
A t T e n a n t 's  H arbo r, by  Rev. O . IUchardsou, M r. Jo -iv u u u i  o u u ru u o n c w tu tu o im u a*.*, uu
•ph F e rland , o f  P o rtland  and  Miss E .  A . H ays, o f 
T en a n t’s H arbo r.
A t Ute E lm  H ouse, L incolnville  C e n te r, D ec. 21, by 
F re d  H . D unton , E sq ., M r. Isaac  B . Y oung and- M lsr 
J u l ia  A . C alderw ood, bo th  o f  L iucoluville.
In  Farm ington , D ec. 23, by  Rev. O . W . Roger*', 
M r. C harles W . S tim pson, J r . ,  o f  I homaaloii and  Miss 
M ary  A . S tow ell, o t F arm ington .
D E A T H S .
[N otices o f  D ea th s a re  in se rted  free, b u t  ob itua ry  
notices , beyond th e  date, nam e aud  age, m ust be paid  
for a t th e  ra te  o f  5 cents a  Une. Poe try  6 c ts. p e r  liue .]
In  th is  city , D ec. 20, M r. Jo h n  O ’N eil, aged 28 years, 
month* and IS days.
In  th is c ity , Dec. 22, A m elia  C ., w ife o f  A ndrew  W . 
A llen, aged «>3 years a n d  15 days.
lu  th is  c ity , D ec. 24, M aggie, d a ugh ter o f  B art, and  
K atie D onahue, aged 14 y ears  aud 10 m onths.
In  W est Cam den, D ee. 23, M rs. L ydia  J . ,  wife o f  
Ja m es  W atts , aged 51 years, 10 m onths and  17 days.
In  T hom aston , D ee. 20, M rs. C allsta  C opeland , uged 
'4 years, 9 m on ths aud  23 days.
m a r in e  j o u r n a l
P O S T  O P  BO JKLuANU.
21, sclis, S J  L indsey , K ennedy , N Y ;  U S  Rev 
” ~l , ! R ogers, C astin e ; G M  B ra iuerd . Tol- 
!d T  R  H ughtc ll, C handler, M lilbridg.
C u tte r  Dobli 
m an. B e lfast; _
G M G lover, P e rry , Boi. ’‘to n ; Bengal, H all, N  Y o rk ;
24tb U S Rev S team er W oodbury , Kvuus, E  s tp o r t; 
clt E  L  G regory , T h o rnd ike  B o»tou; B ru tu s, W ebber’
S a ile d .
S IJ 21 Allcgliiiiiln, n r ,a n l,  B oston ; R adian t, H nrJv , 
I>..rtln"<l; M j-nng jon , M ullen, P liiln Je lph la ; A rctic , 
G inn , d o , L o Rev C u tte r  D obbin , R ogers, c ru is ing ; 
25th sch G XI B ra inerd , T o lm an , S t A u g u s tin e ; E  A r- 
cu larius, H all, V ina lhaven ; I I  G B ird , R hoades, S t 
G eo rge; U S Rev S team er W oodbury , E vans, c ru is ing  
26 sch C K n ig h t, D yer, G louceste r; 27 sch A m e rc a n  
C h ief Snow , N Y ; K C R ankin  H all, P o r tlan d ; 28 U S
C u tter , D obbin , Rogers, c ru is ing .
NOTICE TO M A R IN E R S.
new: ligh tsh ip , 114 feet long and  367 tons m easure 
t, carry ing  one o f  B row n’s calorie  fog s irens, iiai 
ju s t  been com pleted in  P o rtlan d , and  is to he s ta tioner
n Pollock R ip  Shoal, n e a r  C hatham .
DOM ESTIC PORTS.
BO STO N —A r 26, sch  A dd ie  M B ird , Kales, Ball!
V IN E Y A R D -H A V E N —Sid  20, schs A ddie M Bird, 
Baltim ore  for B oston ; A drian , M a d d o d u , lit
hokel o rtland .
Ar 21, J  (Chauncey C ra fts , G reeley , H ocklan. 1 for 
R ichm ond, V a.
ED G  A ltT O W N — A r 20, sells F rancis  H atch , llluii 
•rk fo r R ock land ; Convoy, F rench , do lo r  «
Sid  sch W illiam  ltici 
N E W  Y O R K —A r 22, Chari.
W ood’s  Hole.
CH  A R L R 8T O N —A r 15, sch O liver Jam eson , Can 
hell. N ew  Y ork .
N E W  O R L E A N S * -A r 15, sh ip  Belle O ’Bri. 
O ’B rien , L iverpool.
l ’K N S A C O I.A -A r IS. b rig  M C H aske ll, H askell, 
K ey  W est.
S T  M A K YS, G A —A r 13, b a rque  M oguutieook, H 
ingw ay, K ingston , .in , to  load for R iver I.a  P lata .
FO REIG N.
Aral M ars<illes D ee 19, b r ig  R W  Mei
Y ork .
A r a t S t Jo h n , N B , Dee 21, 
iio ik laiiil.
Sid fm L iverpool D«
ill A F  A m es, A chor 
19, sh ip  A M cCallum, Master 
rpool 2 , M artha  A  McNeil, W att
S P O K E N . 
Oct 36, la t (15 46 N , lo 
o rdau , fin N ew  Y ork O
r p i  IE  me 1 th is in
R ockland a
A CARD.
ithers o f  E dw in  L ibby  Post G . A . R ., tak< 
tho.l to  exp ress  th e ir  thanks L. the ladies o 
id o thers fo r th e ir  generous contribu tion :
kindness in  assis ting  then
make th e ir  first a
S . A . F IS H , A d ju ta n t.
A T M ER R ILL’S
D r i  Store, on Die c o w ,
Can be found  a v a rie ty  o f  D ain ty  A rticles
uitab le  for N ew  Ye
XJ^”T hese  goods w ill be sold a t A ston ­
i s h i n g  L o w  P r ices  as they M U ST aud  
W IL L  be  c lostal out.
Step i t  aiifl See tlieiii.
I f  you p resc ribe  rem edies yo 
a re  effective and  w ill do no harm , 
a r  tiioud a rc  o f  th ia  character,
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff, advertised in this pa- i 
per is a valuable preparation of established merit 
and worthy of confidence. 9mo25 I
lto c k la n d  R e ta il P rices C u rren t.
W I G G I M  a t  R O fe U t:,
Successors to
C. P. FESSENDEN, 
Druggists & Apothecaries,
218 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
K  o  o  lc  I a. 11 d  , 3JC c  •
W A R R E N  G O ’S  
S T E A M S H IP S
Sa iling  betw een
Boston and Liverpool
P assengers booked to  aud  from Q u een sto w n , and  all 
po in ts iu  G re a t B rita in  and  Ire la n d .
P A L E S T IN E ............................1 p . m ., T h u rsd ay , J a n . 4
V IC T O R IA ,................................ 3 p . m ., S a tu rday . J a n . 6
M IN N E S O T A ,........................9 a. m ., S a tu rday* .Ian . 13
nud th e re afte r  a s announced.
T h ese  sp lendid  steam sh ip s have  ve ry  su p e rio r  a c ­
com m odations for passengers , and  a re  noted for th e ir  
s trm g th , aa /e iy  a n d  c om fort.
C a b in  P a s s a g e , $60 and  $70 c urrency .
S t e e r a g e  P a s sa g e , $26.
O rde rs by M ail o r  E x p ress  p ro m p tly  a ttendsd  to .
T hese  prices a r  
e rw ise  specified c 
q u a n titie s  p rices  w til be 
w eekly .
svhen n o t otli- 
11. F o r  la rg e  1 
•r. C o rrec ted  i
R o c k l a n d , D ecem ber 2S, 1S76-3
P r o v is io n * .  F r u i t  n u d  P r o d u c e .
S tea k . V  B.........................2i- I
S p u re .rib . V U...............U
S a nsage  tr ft......................1«- 1
H am
J .  E. ROBINSON
({Successor  to  F . G . Co o k ),
D rugg is t &  Apothecary,
C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E
2 3 2  M a in  S t r e e t .
R oekland , J a i l .  6 , 1876. 5
W ARREN A. C O ., A g e n t s ,
I S  P o s t Office S qu are, Cor. M ilk  S tree t
B O S T O N . 3mo4S
SCHOOL NOTICE.
A pples t 'b b l ........l..‘»0j«2A0
C ooking, 1Pbu....6 0  ri 1.00 
D ried . ...................... H
B eans , Y K r  bu X 2 5 « 2  io
B eef, r o a s ts , U»-----I33 I8  P o u ltry  V  11»
s te a k  t? ...................20,25, C h ick e n s S p rin g . . 1 2 ’5
C orned , V tt,............10<jl2 . T urkeys',................. . .2 0 q 22
T ongue, fi>.................... 15, D ucks,,........................12«»16
B eets, n e w .P  tt>..................02 G ee se ......................... 10..'.14
B u tter , V B,.2f>n:»3 P o ta to e s ........................................ 75gS5
C abbage , tr  U>....................02 P o ta to e s , s w ee t, b ' II.........
C ra n b errie s  K b u .2.25^2.50 Pick ies. &  g a l............50.J.G0
C heese, B,...................... 16 Q uinces, V p k .........................
E ggs pe r doz ...................... 30 S quashes, p  B....................02
l.ard, tt............................... T om atoes, f re sh .'?  U,...........
I .am h  ...................... 10yl2. p e r  c a n .............................. 25
O n ions, B>.....................4 T u rn ip -, t? B>.........................02
P o rk , ( c le a r ' ...............14 V eal, C  b ....................... 7 .jlu
R ound I lo g , lb........S te a k ,.............................................J)
G r o c e r ic a . e t c .
Coffee 4T B,
R io ,......... fr... _
R o a ste d  tk g r .  R io 3 0 s 35 S u g a r  p e r  B,
J a v a ...................................46. G ra n u la te d ,.................... 13
M olasses 4/ g a l ................  E x tr a  c o ffee c ru sh e d .. 12
H av a n a ............................ 60; M uscovado ,.........................
P o r to  R ico ,.....................751 S y rup , su g a r-h o u se ......... tK>
N ew  O rle a n s ,..............S0aS5! M aple  p» r  g a l.............1.5».
O il, K erosene, <r ga l35«40  T ea , J a p a n , fi<........ 60 75 9fl
P r a t t ’s A stra l, V  g a l . . 48 O ofong, p.-r 11... 40 60 80
Devoe’s «»il,....................4»»;K ng. B r e a k f a s t , .........5o, 60
P ru n e s , F  lb ...............8-jlO S a lt, b u ................... OOj.75
R t is ia s ,  V  1-4 b o x . .85«u0 S a l r a t u s .........................8510
■ W m . H. K ittredge  &  Co.,
D r u g g i s t y  &  A p o t h e c a r i e s
tm d D ea le rs  in
V A T  E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
N O . 3, S P E A R , f f i J lC K ,
ROCKLAND, M E.
w ill he in session a t th e ir  room s In B erry  B lock, from 
9 o ’eloi-k A. M, to  4 o’clock P . M ., on F R ID A Y  an. 
S A T U R D A Y , the  29lh and  30th in st., f«.r th e  p u rp o s 
o f  fu rn ish ing  passes to sc holars w ish ing  to a tten d  th  
M iscellaneous school the  com ing  te rm .
T eachers  a re  requested  to  call for th e ir  keys and ree 
is te rs  on  th e  above d ays.
S . I.. B . C H A S E , ) Superin tend ing  
A . L . T Y L E R , [ School 
F . W . SM IT H , ) C om m ittee.
D ockland, D ec. 2 6 ,1S76. iw 4
(.Salt V  b o x . . . 10 ,15 , 20ff3 
.. .2 5 5 2 s  Soap , F i . .................f .f i l
S .  I t .  T U m S I T O N ,  M_. I X ,
HOMOEOPATHIC
P liysieian  and Surgeon,
‘J S T  M a i n .  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
R esid en ce  n ew  street, west o f  H ig h , second
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
r p i n - :  C o-P artnersh ip , he re tofore  e x is tin g  u nder tin 
nam e and firm  o f  PA Y S O N  & IIE A I.D , is thii 
l a y  dissolved!) y  m utual consen t, E . O . I I e a l d , re ti r  
lug. A ll th e n fis irs  o f  th e  lin n  w ill be  se ttled  by G . O.
R ockland , D ee. 16,1876.
o ? n , M roJ. e tc .
sUOlRice, p r  B........................
'  t i l l ..........
Flou
B a rley , p e r  Ihi-----
B uckw hea t h o u r  jx-r B»..06*M iddlings, p r  | b . . . . . . . , l
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A; S u r g e o n ,  
CAMUKS, -  -  -  MAINE.
G ives e spec ia l a tte n t io n  to  C h ron ic . P 's e a s e s ,  b u t 
w ill t r e a t  a cu te  cases in  th e  u l la g e .
Rockland Steam  M ill Co.
M E E T IN G  o f  the  stockho lde rs o f  R ockland
Steam  Mill C om pany w ill he held a t th e ir  office 
iu  R ockland, on M O N DA  Y, Ja n u a ry  8th , A . I ) ., 1877, 
at ten  o’clock in tlie  forenoon, lo  choose a Board  o f  
D irec tors, and  to  tran sac t a ny  o th e r business tha t m ay
i-galiy com e before  them .
J O H N  S . C A S E , Sec’y . 
R ockland, D ec. 23, 1876. I2w4
H . C. L E V E N S A L E R , M .  D .,C ra ck e d , w h ea t p e r  11...07 O a ts , p r  b u ................C o rn , p e r  b u .............. 70g75 !O atm eal, p r  lb ............5._<n»
C orn  m eal, p r  bu ,..~O §75 Rye, p r  b u ............ l.OOu 1.25
F  ou r p w b b l .  7 .0 0 .1 0 0 0  S h o r n .p r  lb .............. . . I  ..........
t Feed, po r . . 1 P o t u lh  J u m p ....................12 C1N’ : a n d  S U R G E R Y .
t r  R esidence  a n d  Office, L evensale
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N K ,
D e ra te s  h is  a t te n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I-
S t re e t .
F i-h , etc .
N apes & fins, p rlb .C iilO  
T ongues & Sounds,
p r l b ......................
i h a lib u t,......... 8wj 12- Ix>bsters, p r l b .............. 05
Sm oked  h a lib u t,p r  lb . 10: Sm oked  sa lm on  p r  lb .25 
S a lt, m a c k e re l . . .6 ,10,15; Sm oked h a d d o ck ..10610 
S m o k ed  h e rr in g , Sm oked  A lew lv es,. .7 ..2
p r  b o x .......................3 5 'C orned  F a it........................ 5
C o a l,  W o o d , II e t c .
C oal p e r  t o n . . . . 7 OO5U 00 :H a v ,p .V s e d .  IS OO52O to
W ood, h a rd  p e r  H a ir , p i V u .................SOu.VS
c d ....................6 00 5 800 C em en t, V c ask ........... I  75
S o i l,  p e r  o d . . .5  0056  OO^Sand, p r  c a sk .................... 25
M ia c e lln n e o n a .
I ro n , p r  l b ............................3 I C alc ined , p r  c a s k . . .3  00
Kails, preask...............3 75 S u p e rp h o sp h a te , p r  l b . . . 3
P e r lo  ......................5 ;B one m eal, p r  lb ................... loc
L inseed  oil, p r  g a l ............751 W ool, p r  lb ................. 30g50
W h ite  lead , p u re .p r  l b . . .  12; C a lf  sk in s , p r , lb .............. lo
G round  p la s te r ,  ( S h e e p s k in s , .........50«j 1.50
p r  c ask .....................1 30; H ides, p r lb ..........................6
'L a m b  S k in s ...........50a  1.50
B I R T H S.
[N otices o f  B irth s  and  M arriages in se rted  free, b u t 
r lien s e n t by  mail should  alw ays be accom panied by 
he  nam e o f  the  sender, a s a  gua ran tee  o f  au then tic ity .]
In  th is  c ity , D ec. 17. ad M rs. W illis  K cat-
In  B iddeford^ N ov. 18, to  M r. and  M rs. A . M. R ob­
b ins, a  son.
In  W aldoboro , D ec. 14, to Capt. and  Mr3. E ugene  I I .  
W ade , a daugh ter.
In  W aldolForo, D ee. 11, to  M r. an d  M rs. E dw ard  
R . B enner, a  son.
In  T hom aston , D ec. 23. to  M r. Pos tm aster H en ry  A . 
an<l M rs. W illi? , n d a ugh ter.
In  T hom aston , D ec. 23, to  M r. and  M rs. T hontas’ A . 
C a rr, a  daugh ter.
N O T I C E .
r F I H E  G re a t E xh ib itio n  a t  P h iladelph ia  having closed,
1 th e re  is  a  un iversal dem and for a popu la r w ork 
w hich  shall em body a  com plete  de scrip tion  o f  the  
it W o rld ’s  F a ir . T o  m eet th is  pop u la r dem and, 1 
m ade arrangem en ts  w ith  tlie  celebra ted  N a t io n a l
P u b lish in g  Com pany, o f  P h iladelph ia , to  ob ta in  
o rd e rs  in R ockland a u d  vicin ity  fo r tlie
OFFICIAL HISTORY
O F  T H E
Centennial Exhibition .
T ld s  w ork  em braces nearly  900 pages, and  contains 
r<-r 300 fine illu strations. I t  is w ritte n  in a  p leasing  
and p o pu la r sty le, by  th e  w ell;know n h is to rian , J a m es  
I ). McCa b e , and is a  com plete an d  com prehensive a c ­
count o f  th e su b je e t w ith  w hich i t  deals.
P lease  exam ine th is  w ork  before  p u rchasing  any
her.
F . A . M A N S F IE L D ,
<1 CAM DEN, M E.
A c k n o w le d g m e n t .
T h e  B uild ing  Com m ittee  o f  the  F i rs t U nivcrsa list
chu rch , in b e h a lf  o f  th e  Society, desire  to  e xp ress  the ir  
apprecia tion  o f  th e  liberal g ift by G e n . D a v is  T i l l - 
box o f the  g ran ite  fo r the  s toop  o f  sa id  Socie ty’s new  
chu rch  edihee, w hich  w as not on ly  p resen ted  by  G en ­
e ra l T illson, b u t generously  delivered  free o f  cost.
J o s e p h  F a r w e l l ,
J ob m  T . B e r r y ,
J .  S. W il l o u g h b y ,
A . K . S p e a r ,
J o h n  P .  W is e .
R h e u m a tis m  C u re d  I
H o p e , Dec. 17, 1876.
I  6a w in the* fr<zzc(fr a  p iece  signed  physic ian  reflect­
in g  upon  D r. S tevens because  lio advertised  to  cu re  
Rheum atism . N ow  I  w an t i t  d istinctly  understood  
th a t be can 'a n d  does cu re  R heum atism . I  had  suf- 
fered for ye a rs  w ith  th a t com plain t, and had doctors 
t r e a t  m e in  M assachusetts aud  C harleston , S . C ., and 
a lso local doctors , w ith o u t p e rm anen t re lief. B u t since  
I  em ployed  D r. S tevens, I  have found  h e  can cu re  
R heum atism ; for it  w as th ree  years  ago th a t he  trea te d  
m e, an d  I  have had  none  o f  i t  s in c e ; besides I  haveI5S ocuuie  m tr m ia u u , u i mm c jiy . . . ,  .. . . , .
In  UH. d lv .  Dec. « .  b ,  C hM . A . D avie, E .q „  U r. L. I “ d  k 0 ° w  o f  “ “ T hc cu red -
A. G rey  and  M iss Jc-nuie E . T u rn e r , bo th  o f  th is  c ity . 4 |W M . H . P E R R Y ,
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  c ity , D ec. 25, b y  Rev. E . B . H askell. M r. 
W ilb er F . Coom bs, o f  V inalhaven  and  M iss L ucy  E . 
T hom as, o f  R ockland.
In  th is  city , D ec. 23, by  S. L . B. C hase , M r. R euben
L . W inslow  and M iss M ary E . B row n, d a u g h te r o f  M r.
M. H . B row n, all o f  til ls  city.
In  th is  c itv , Dec. 20, liy C has. A . D avie, E sq ., Mr. 
C harles I I. C handler, o f  C am bridgcport, i la - e ,  and 
M iss Jen n M cFarland o f  th is it .
CHAS. T. SPEAK,
W holesale &  Retail
D E A L E R  IN
FLOUR,
CORN
and MEAL, 
Shorts,
Fine F eed , 
M iddlings,
Oats, &c.
H avin g  p u t iu  m y  M ill
A New Set ot Mill Stones.
I  AM P R E P A R E D  TO M AK E
N ice F ine M eal!
A s good as can he  found in the  City.
Merchant's Elevator A Mill,
S p ear’s  W h arf, F o o t o f
P a rk  S tre e t.
STORE, 329 MAIN ST.
ON E  good tenemeni E nqu ire  o f
TO  L E T .
reasonable  te rm s. 
H . H A L L . 
P leasan t S treet.
Sewing M achines!
J . SH AW  A- CO.
T enem ents and Offices to 
be Let.
17V )R  R E N T , on  reasonable  te rm s, tw o la rge  and 1 convenient tenem ents, in  S P E A R  BLO CK , (2d iid 3d floors) su itab le  for family use . O r said room s 
i*il he let, in su ites o r  s in g ly , fo r offices o r  o th e r  buai- 
l*ss purposes, o r  for lodgings. F o r  fu rth e r  in form a­
tion apply  a t 329 Main s tre e t. A . K . S P E A R .
R ockland , S ep t. 12, 1876. 41
LO O K !
No More Chimneys to 
B reak !
No Chimneys to  Clean.
A New B urner w ithout 
a Chimney, giving 
a very b r i l l i a n t  
lig h t and no smoke.
’Tis Im m ense.
Call and see it.
A. ROSS WEEKS
i . o s r !
H O L ID A Y  G IF T S  1 
N E W  Y E A R ’S G I F T S !  
Aud P resents o f a ll  K inds.
A.TLL, U S E F U L  X
Call tftid E xam ine, a t
E. B. MAYO’S
2 6 3  M ain  S t.
O n M on d ay , D e c e m b e r  1 8 th
I  will o ffer 2u00 dozen L adies’, G en ts .’ and  C hildren ' 
P la in  L inen H em stitched H andkerch iefs, A p a rt 
o f  these  a re  p u t  up  in  nice boxes o f  one 
q u a rte r  dozen, one-holf dozeu and
dozei each.
A t E x tra  Low P rices!
L adies’ and  Genta.* Silk  H andkerch iefs, Mufflers, Col 
la is  and  Cuffs, Seta, H osiery, G loves, N eckties, 
Portem onnaies, L ace T id ies, Spool B oxes, N ee­
d le «?ases, N ice D ouble D am ask  Tow els, 
N apk in s, W orsted  Ja ck e ts  and Scarfs,
W h ite  Snow  Flake  H oods, L adies’,
G en ts .’ and  C h ildren’s U nder- 
V ests, e tc ., etc.,
ail o f  w hich a re  U SE F U L  P R E 8 E N T S  and  G IF T S 
and  w ill be sold a t
so one lot ten  qua rte r , eleven q u a rte r , and  tw elv  
te r  B lankets, s ligh tly  soiled, will be Fold froi 
S1.5O to  $ 5 .0 0  a  p a ir. 'This is w ithou t any ques­
tion  the  eheanest lot o f  B lankets ever offered iu  Rock 
land. E xam ine and  yot eiy purchase .
Ouo L ot o f  N ice B lack  C ashm eres, at 07 eta., 
One L ot o f  N ice B lack  B rillian tin es, at 45 cts. 
T hese  G oods a re  B A R G A IN S , and well w ortli th. 
atlon o f  an y  lady w ishing to  buy a N ice D ress for
little  1 lev.
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
263 M ain S treet, R ock land .
C om er S to re , P illsbu ry  B lock, opposite  T h o rnd ike
H otel.
I’. S . A ll goods delivered prom p tly  and  free < 
•barge to  any  p a r t o f  th e  city . 4 w3
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K N O X  CO U N  I’Y—In P roba te  C ourt, he ld  a t Rock­
land, on tlie  th ird  T u esday  o f  D ecem ber, 1S76.
A  C E R T A IN  In strum en t, p u rpo rting  to  be tlie  last w ill and te stam ent o f  E L IZ A  F A L E S , late o f  T h o m a sto n , iu said C ounty , deceased, hav ing  been
lesen ted  for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice the reo f b e  given, th ree  w eeks 
iccessively, in the R o ck land  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said County, tlia t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  P robate  C ou rt to  be held a t R ockland, on tlie 
th ird  T uesday  o f J a n u a ry  next and  show  cause, if  any 
th e y  have, w hy the  sa id  in strum en t should  no t be 
proved, approved  and  allow ed as the  la st w ill and  tes- 
tam eu t o f  the  deceased.
3w4 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tte s t :—T . P . P ie r c e , R egister.
ceased, having presen ted  h e r app lica tion  for allow 
out o f  th e  personal estate  o f  sa id  deceased :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice the reo f be  given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in  the  I lo ik la n d  G azette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said C ounty , th a t a ll pe rsons in te rested  m ay 
a tten d  a t a  Probate  C ou rt to be h e ’d a t R ockland , on 
th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  J a n u a ry  nex t, and  ih o w  cause, 
if  any  they  have, w hy the  p ra y e r  o f sa id  petition  
should  no t be g ran ted .
3w4 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—T . P . P ie r c e , Register.
_  E D G A R  N ., E F F IE  L. and A R T H U R  
SM IT H , o f  R ockland, iu  said C ounty , m iuo is , having 
presented h e r first accouut o f  gua rd iansh ip  o f  said 
w ard  for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f he  given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, lu the  H ockland  G azette, p rin te d  a t Rock­
land, in  said C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  Probate  C ou rt to  be  held a t R ockland, on tlie  
th ird  T uesday  o f  Ja n u a ry  nex t, and  show  cause, i t  
any  they  have, w hy the  sa id  accouut should  not be al-
A  1
E . M. W O O D , Judge , 
e copy—A tte s t :—T . P . P ie r c e , Register.
X T O V .  2& h. on M ain S t., betw een B t.o o n  & H l -  .. , 
a n d  S im o n to n ’s  S to res , 1 E A R -R IN G , a sm oke •'
c ry sta l stone , a  b a r, w ith  sm all pen d an t, and  large 
pendan t, no  se ttin g , onlv w ire  fo r the  ear. T h e  findc 
w ill be  su itab ly  • rew arded  by  leaving th e  sam e a t th 
s to re  o f  P a l m e r  ie S o n .
5w l H A T T IE  A . B IC K M O R E .
T enant’s H arbo r, N ov. 30, 1876.
SOMETHING NEW!
H A V IN G  P U T  IN  A
NEW  ASSO RTM ENT OF
C u tle ry  an d  P la te d
Y V A l t E ,
I am  now  ready  to  receive a  call from  all iu w an t of
T ab le  a n d  C a rv in g  K n iv e s  an d  
F o rk s , R o g e rs’ B ro s . P la ­
te d  K n iv e s , F o rk s, 
an d  Sp oon s,
Pocket Knives, Razors, Britan­
nia W are, etc.,
A L SO , A  G O O D  A S S O R T M E N T  O F
Raates, Cooking an! Parlor
S T O V E S ,
A u d  a ll a rtic le s  u sually  k e p t In a
H ardw are Store.
A. C. HAM ILTON
C rockett B lock, North End.
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i S M a u  a u o o s o n
Wedding Invitations.—Latest Style 
with or without monogram, and envelopes to 
match, lurnished at short,notice a t  th is or
e .Stinson & C o ., P o rtland , M aine.
T h e  N e w -Y o rk
TRIBUNE
The Leading Am erican Paper.
T h e L a rg e st C ir cu la tio n
A m o n g  th e  B e s t  P eop le.
I , - I T  P U B L IS H E S  A L L  T H E  N E W S . T h e  ie r-  
van t o f  no m an and  the  slave o f  no pa rty , i t  can afford 
to and  does te ll th e  tru th  Hboul all.
—I T  IS IM P A R T IA L  A N D  IN D E P E N D E N T . 
Believing in Intelligent suffrage, i t  nim s to  fu rn ish  
•"iters the  fu llest and  fa ire st in form ation , to  qualify 
era for the  w isest discharge  o f  th e ir  responsib ility . '
I I I .  —IT  18, A S I T  A L W A Y S  W A S . E S S E N ­
T IA L L Y  R E P U B L IC A N . I t  m ay  qunrre l in tlie  fu ­
tu re , a s it  has  done in the  p ast, w ith  e rro rs  o f  R epub­
lican p a r ty ; b u t it  c an  never cease to  be tru e  to  R e­
publican princip les , aud  especially  to  those golden doc­
trines o f  civil service reform , ba rd  m oney, the  sancti­
ty  o f  the  N ational faith  and equal ju stice  to  a ll  c lasses 
a t the  S outh , w hich  form ed th e  corner-stones of Gov. 
H ayes’s  adm irab le  le tte r  o f  accep tance .
IV . - I T S  M O RA L T O N E  IS  P U R E  A N D  E L E -, 
V A T E D .—T h e  fam ily circ le  is never p ro faned  by  any . 
th in g  w hich a p p ea rs  in  th e  co lum ns o f  T iib  T b ib u n x ,
V. —T H E  C H O IC E ST  8T A N D A R D  A N D  C U R ­
R E N T  L IT E R A T U R E  o t th e  day  is p resen ted  in  its
’u iuns, inc lud ing  C orrespondence , P oem s, S to ries , 
il Review s from  th e  m o s t ta le n te d  and  popu la r
w riters .
V I. —I T  IS  T H E  B E S T  A N D  C H E A P E S T  FA R - 
M E R ’S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E D . ‘‘ T in t  W e e k l y  
T r ib u n e  has  done m ore  to  m ake good farm ers  th a u  
any  o th e r  influence w hich  ever e x is te d ."
V II. - T H E  M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  o f  T h e  T r ib ­
u n e  a re  tnd ifpensab la  to  every  buyer and  se lle r  in  the
o u n iry . Q uo ta tions a re  g iven  da ily  a u d  w eekly  o f  
a lm ost every  a rtic le  bough t and  sold in  the  m a rk e ts  of 
th e  w orld , und  w ith  u nvary ing  and  a lm o s t in fallib le  
accu racy . I t s  C a ttle , B u tte r  an d  o th e r  M arkets a re  
th e  recognized  s ta n d ard .
V I I .—M O RE C O P IE S  o f  T h e  T r ib u n e  a re  paid
>r and  read  by th e  A m erican  people th a n  o f  any  oth- 
r ue w sp a p er o f  eoual p rice  In  th e  c o u n t r y - a  fact 
inch  is th e  b e s t d e m o n stra tio n  o f  th e  value o f  th e
paper.
* I X  - T H E  R E A D E R S  o f  T h e  T r ib u n e  rep rese n t 
la rgely  th e  b e s t c u te rp rris in g  aud  prog ressive  m inds 
of th e  co u n try . P e rsons w ho a re  in te reste d  in pure  
politics , the  advance  o f  science, and  the  prog ress  o f 
iiiiiui, w ill find th e ir  dem ands met by  T h e  T r ib u n e . 
X .—PU B L IC  A P P R O V A L  A N D  P R O S P E R IT Y  
vo rew arded  th e  independent am i self-respectful 
course o f  THE TRIBUNE. I t  has a larger and  stronger 
co rp s o f  e a rn es t w orke rs  am ong its friends than  ever 
'  »re, and constan tly  receives from  old and new  read-
w ords o f  encouragem ent.
C H R IS T M A S
G IFTS!
Surely w e  h ave  th e  m ost va lu ab le  aud  g rea t­
e st a ssortm en t a t
S M I T H ’S
Music andVariety
S T O R E .
W h at w ill equal a’m agnificent
“  C H IC K E R IN G  ? ”
Bourne’s’ andlEm erson’s Pianos
claim  special a tte n t io n .)  A lso ,
M ason  & H a m lin , a n d  W o o d ’s  
O rgan s,
A ll u l l iu g  a t  m lu c c d  ra te , .  W .fliav e  a fre .h  «tock o f
P IA N O  S T O O L S, B R O A D C L O T H ,  
F E L T , &  R U B B E R  C O V E R S ,
MUSIC RACKS,I 
MUSIC ROLLS,
MUSIC BOOKS,
M USICAL W A R ES,
SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, GUITARS, FLUTES, 
CLARIONETS, CORNETS, 
FIFES. DRUM S, A c .
AttentioN
Purchasers o f
Dr¥ (.001IS
an d
GARPETINGS
T e r m s  o l ’ t h e  T r ib u n e .
_ jl —(by n
8 E M I-W E E K L Y -o n e  ;
Five  copies, one year 
T e n  copies (undone  t
W B E K L Y -o n e  y e a r . . .
Five copies, one y e a r 
T en  enpkn , one year 
1 w entv copies, one  y 
T h irty  c o p ie s  one  y «
Each person  procu ring  a  club o f
iribe rs  is en titled  t 
r m ore to  a SEXI I-WEEKLY. 
T o  clergym en T h e  W ekki 
ne y e a r for $1 50; T h e  g 
i.l T h e  D a il y  for $9. 
< » “ SlH‘cimeii copies free. 
Bi?- A gents an d  C anvasser 
w ith  w hom  liberal a rrangem e 
1-A ll rem ittances a t  send 
Y ork , postal o rder, o
.....................3 00
................... 12 50
B y e a r -----25 00
....................2 00
.................... 7 50
.................. 12 50
................. 22 00
............30 IX)
1 W e e k l y , and  o f fifty
w anted  in  every  tow n, 
ts w ill be made.*
•r’s r isk , un less by  draft 
in reg is tered  le tte r.
A d d ress  sim ply
THE TRIBUNE,
3»'l N E W  Y O R K .
O H X  T . B E R R Y , gua rd ian  o f  R A L P H  T H O R N  
B I K E ,o f  R ockland, in .a id  C ounty , m inor, having
o f  gua rd iansh ip  o f  said
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be  given to  all persons inter*
Red, by  pub lish ing  a  copy o f  tiffs o rd e r  in the  Jtock-
<nd Gazette  prin ted  nt Rockland, in said County, th ree  
eeks successively, th a t they  m ay a p pea r a t  a  P robate  
o u r t to  be held a t R ockland, in said C ounty, on the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  Ja n u a ry  nex t, and show  cause, if  
any they  have, w hy the  sa id  account should  no t be
a llow ed.
3w4 K . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—T . P . P ie r c e , Register.
NO TICE
T O  CO N SU M ER S O F
C-O-A-L
Reduction in P ric e s !
D. N. B IR D  & CO.,
R A N K IN  B L O C K .
ire n r e p a n d  to  supp ly  and  D E L IV E R  CO A L 
i’R O M P l’LY  to  pu rchasers , a t  the  fo llow ing p r ic e s :
and Broken, $(>.5U
White Ash Stove, . >0
Lykens Valley Franklin, S .;5
We also keep constantly on 
hand a fu ll stock o f
CORN, FLOUR,
roceries and Shin C M le ry
CEM ENT, LIM E,
H air and Calcined Plaster.
W O O D
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P robate, he ld  a t Rock­
land on the  th ird  T u esday  o f  D ecem ber, 1876.
TH OM AS R U S S E L L , gua rd ian  o f  L O U ISA  It. .M ILLER aud  J O E L  M. M IL L E R , o f  Thom as- 11, in said C ounty , m inors, hav ing  presen ted  Ids first 
.‘count o f  g ua rd iansh ip  o f  sa id  w ard  for a llow ance : 
On the petition  aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be 
given by  pub lish ing  a  copy o f  sa id  petition w ith  this 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  tlie 
th ird  T uesday  o f  Ja n u a ry  nex t, in the  R ock land  G a­
zette, n new spaper p rin ted  in R ockland, tha t all persons 
in terested  m ay attend  a t a C ou rt o f  P robate  then  to  he 
held at R ockland, and  show  cause, if  an y , w hy the  
sa id  account should  n o t be allow ed.
3w4 E . M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy—A t t e s t T .  P . P ie r c e , Register.
C o a l ! C o a l !
REDUCTION IN PRICES!
Splendid Broken and Egg, $6.50  
White Ash Stove, $7.00
Franklin, $8.25
W h o lesa le  an il R e ta il D ea lers in
FL O U R , C O R N , G R O C E R IE S, C E ­
M E N T , HAIR, S A N D , A c .
S H IP P E R S  O F H A Y  A N D  M ANUFACTUR­
ER S OF L IM E.
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  Co.
I I M ain  S tr e e t .
F. R. S p e a r  &  C o.,
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S  IN
C  O  A L
REDUCTION IN P R IC E S !
Splendid Broken &  Egg, $ 6 .5 0  
W hite  Ash Stove, $7 .0 0
Franklin , $8 ,2 5
W ood  Saw ed S p lit , and Prepared for  Stove.
3 2 9  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
i l  R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
C A R D S, B IL L H E A D S ,  TA G S
LBTI'Btt HEADS, POSTEBS,
P ro m p tly  p r in te d  a t th is  office, 210 M ain S treet, ground  
floor. O rd e rs  by  M ail p rom ptly  
a ttended  to .
D . N . B IR D  & rC O .
llo ck land , Sep t. 2 0 ,1S76. 42
Lim e Rock N ational Bank.
T H E  A nnual M eeting o f  tlie  stockho lde rs o f  the  
J, l.im e  Rock N ational B a n k  w ill be held u t th e ir  
B anking  Room , iu the  C ity  o f  R ockland, on T U E S ­
D A Y , J a n u a ry  9 th , 1877, a t 2 o ’c lock, P . M., for tlie 
choice o f  a  hoard o f  D irec tors for the  ensu ing  year, and 
for tlie  tran sac tion  o f such  o ilier business as m ay legal­
ly com e before tl
R ockland , D ee. 5,1876.
Rockland N ational Bank.
r iN I I E  Stockholders o f  the  R ockland N ational B ank , 
JL a re  hereby  notified tha t th e ir  annual m eeting  w ill 
be held a t th e ir  B anking  Room s, on  T U E S D A Y , J a n ­
ua ry  16th, 1877, a t 10 o’clock, A . M ., for the  choice o f
D irec tors, and the  transaction  o f  an y  o th e r business 
tha t m ay legally  com e before them .
P e r  o rder,
G . 1IG W E W IG G IN , C azhitr. 
R ockland, Dec. 11th, 1S76.
T h e  Sem i-annual D ividend w ill be  payable  on  and 
a fte r  Ja n u a ry  2d, 1877. 5w2
Thomaston N ational Bank.
before them , w ill he  held a t th e ir  B anking  Room s, in 
T hom aston , on T U E SD A Y , Ja n u a ry  Vtli, 1877, a t 
o’clock, 1». M. W M . S IN G E R , P residen t.
T hom aston , D ec. 1 5 ,1S76. 3w3
Rockland Brass and Iron  
Foundry Co.
N O T IC E  Is hereby  given th a t th e  annual m eeting  o f  tlie  R ockland B rass and  Iro n  F o u n d ry  C om pany w ill he held a t th e  Foundry  Build ing , on  TU ESD A Y  , 
J a n . 9 th , 1877, a t 2 o’clock', P . M ., fo r tlie  pu rp o se  of 
elec ting  officers fo r the  ensu ing  year, and  o f  tran sac t­
ing any  o th e r  business th a t m ay p roperly  com e before 
said m eeting . A- F . A M E S, T rea su re r.
R ockland , D ec. IV, 1876. 3w3
Atlantic  Ship, W h a rf and Lim e 
M anufacturing Company.
N otice.
P e r  o rder,
G . W . B E R R Y , Secretary.
Rockland, Dec. 13th, 1876. 3w2
Cobb L im e Company.
pauy  on  TUJfiSDA x , J a n u a r y  2d, a
for th e  p u rpose  of e lec ting  u  B oard  o f  D irec to rs fo r the  
ensu ing  year, and  for th e  tran sac tl n  o f  a n y  o th e r  b u s i­
ness th a t m ay legally ooiue before . a id  m eeting.
H . N . P IE R C E , Secretary. 
R ockland, D ec. 13th, 1876. SwS
Onr V ariety D epartm ent,
is unequalled In tiffs vic inity . I t  em bracea th e  fob 
lo w in g :
T o ile t Sets, V ases, Fancy B ox Statinucrry, 
D iaries  for 1877, M oustache Cups, C hina *
W are, Card Cases, Sm oking Sets, 
W riting; D esk s, Fancy B oxes, 
F ram es, Portem ounaies,
Pocket K nives, A l­
bum s, Sleds,
D o lls ,
[aud T oys too  num erous to  m ention .
O ur P rices  eau’t fail to  su it custom ers.
N . B. T he  Beat O rgans a t the  l o w e st  h a t e s .'
2 7 8  M ain  S treet.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
R ockland, D ec. 7,1876. 4w l
ILowest Prices ever 
known in Rock­
land, at
Sim onton  
Brothers.
Call 011 your D ruggist
F D R  A BOX OF
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
T he B est R em ed y  in  th e  W id e  W orld  fo 
C happed H ands, Sore E yes. Cuts, Burns,
» P iles , and Sores o f  a ll k inds.
PRICE 2 6  CENTS A BOX.
Sent postpaid  to  any part o f  t lie  country  upon 
rece ip t o f  price, by
R. P . PERRY, P rop rietor ,
52 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
45* Sold by  D rugg ists  and  M edicine D ealers.
During tlie Dull Trade in August, we were large 
purchasers of Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Prints 
Crashes. Batting and other Staple Dry Goods, and 
now we propose to give our Customers the benefit 
of the IjOW P R IC E S  at which the Goods 
were BOUGL1T and offer the following induce­
ments :
W hile (Blankets, j
S2.O O .Iw orth  S 3 .O O
L. L. B U C K L A N D ,
C ivil and Consulting Engineer,
Land S u rv ey o r and C onveyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Tliormliko Hotel, Rockland, Me. ]
ONE LOT OF
B lu e  Mixed* F la n n e ls ,
16 C E N T S .
S.R. HIGGINS & CO.
Wholesale Dealers and Planters of
PROVIDENCE RIVER
O Y ST E R S,
Nos. 128 & 130 Court S t ,  Boston.
W e  a re  selling  o u r  PRO V ID EN C E R IV E R  
OYSTERS, fre sh  from  th e ir  beds every day , for 
S I .2 5  p e r  gallon, solid . A lso, we have a  la rge  stock 
o f  N A T I V E  O Y S T E R S , by  the  barrel, a t the  l o w ­
est m a r k e t  p r ic e s .  N o r f o lk  a n d  V irgiu ia  O y s ­
t e r s  a t  l o w e s t  m a r k e t  p r i c e s .  N3mo5U
T his is  the sam e quality  th a t  w e have 
been se llim ; a t  18 cents anil a t  the low p r ic e ' 
a t  w hich w e :» e  se llin g  them  they  w ill 
no t la s t long .
O N E  L O T  O F
CRASHES,
10 cts. w o rth  1 2 1 -2  to  15.
Those who remember the special bargains that 
we had on these goods about one year ago, are 
assured that this lot is an equally good trade.
P ia n o s! - P ia n o s!
C all and  e qam ine the  B E S T  in tlie  m arket.
J O R  S A L E  B Y
B ro w n  B ro th e rs ,
3 10  M ain  Street, R ock land .
A s s ig n e e ’s N o tic e .
O N E  L O T  O F
BrowN CottonS
4 0  In ch es W id e ,
O n l y  7  C e n t s .
S a m e  Q u a l i t y ,  3 6  I n c h e s  
w i d e ,  O n l v  6  C e n t s .
ing  of th e  c red ito rs o f  JO S E P H  ISA A C S O N , B ank­
ru p t  in B ank rup tcy , w ill be  held a t the  office o f  Rici 
& H all, a t R ockland, J a n u a r y  9 t h ,  A . D ., 1877, a t 1 
o ’clock, A . M ., before C harles H am lin , E sq ., one o f  the 
R egisters in B ankruptcy  for said D istric t, fo r th e  p u r ­
poses nam ed in  the  Section 5092 o f  th e  R evised S ta tu tes  
o f the  U. S. T . P . P IE R C E , Assigne.
R ockland, D ec. 18, 1376 . 2w3
D istrict Court o f  th e  U nited States.
for th e D istr ic t o f  M aine.
In  th e  m a tte r  o f  JO H N  W . E S T E S , B ank rup t. ] 
B A N K R U PT C Y .
P U R S U A N T  to  an o rd e r  o f  said C ourt, N otice hereby  given th a t a  th ird  G enera l m eeting  o f  t C red ito rs o f  said B ank rup t w ill be held a t  the  Office 
& H all, in Rockland, in sa id  D istr ic t, on th e  9th  
day o f  January , A . D ., 1877. a t 9 o’clock A. 
before C harles H am lin, E sq ., one o f  th e  R eg iste r . 
B ank rup tcy  In said D istric t, for the  purposes nam ed in 
section 5093 o f  the  R evised S ta tu tes  o f  the  U nited 
S ta te s; T itle  B ankruptcy .
B . F . W H IT N E Y , A ssignee. 
D ated a t P o rtland , D ec. 20, 1876. 2w3
O N E  L O T  O E
SILK  POPLINS,
50 cts. w o rth  $1.00.
I O N E  L O T .  O F
Cotton F lannels,
H 2 ; l-2  cts- cheap a t 17 cts.
-D is tr ic t o f
lu  th e  m a tte r  o f  C H A R L E S  M. JA M E SO N , 
B A N K R U P T C Y ,
The A ssignee  gives notice tha t tlie  Court lias o rdered  
a  th ird  general m eeting o f  the  C red ito rs o f  said Bank- 
ru p t, to  he held a t R ockland, in  said D istr ic t, on 
Uth day o f  Jan u ary , A. D ., 1S77, nt 9 o ’clock, A . 
M ., ut th e  office o f  R ice & H all, before  C harles H am lin, 
E sq ., one  o f  the  R egisters in B ankruptcy , in sa id  D is­
tr ic t, fo r the  pu rposes nam ed in Section 5093 o f  the  
S ta tu tes  o f  the  U nited S tates rela ting  to  B ankruptcy . 
D ated a t  R ockland, th is  2uth day o f  D ecem ber, A . D t
1876.
2w3 L E A N D E R  W E E K S , A ssignee.
In  th e  D is tr ic t C oart o f  t lie  U nited  States,
for th e D istr ic t o f  M aine.
Iu  the  m a tte r  o f  W IL L IA M  E . C U R R IE R , B ank rup t, 
IN  B A N K R U rrC Y .
P U R S U A N T  to  an o rd e r  o f  sa id  C ourt, notice is hereby  given th a t th e  fourth  general m eeting o f  c red ito rs  in the  e sta te  o f  W IL L IA M  E . C U R R IE R , 
B a n k ru p t, w ill be  held  a t the  office o f  Metiers. R ice & 
H all, a t R ockland, in said D is tr ic t, on  th e  9 t h  d a y  o f  
J a n u a r y ,  A . D ., 1877, a t  9 o ’clock, A . M., before Mr. 
R egister H am lin, for tlie  purposes specified in Section 
5093 o f  tfce R evised S ta tu tes  o f  the  U nited S tates, title  
B a n k ru p tcy , a t w hich  tim e and  place I  shall p resen t 
m y final account and  apply  fo r u d ischarge  from  all 
liabilities to  cred ito rs.
R O B E R T  W . M E SSE R , 
A ssignee  o f  W si. E .  C l r r ie k , B ank rup t.
D ated  a t R ockland, D ec. 14,1876.
In  th e  D is tr ic t  Court o f  th e  U nited  States,
for th e  D istr ic t o f  M aine.
In  the  m a tte r  o f  R O C K L A N D  S H O E  C O M PA N Y  
B ankrup t. I N  B A N K R U PT C Y .
D is t r ic t  o f  Ma in e , ss  :
U pon th e  application o f  JO H N  O. PO O R , E sq ., and
A L11ERT W . P A IN E , E sq ., A ssignees o f tlie e sta te  o f 
R ockland  Shoe Com pany B ank rup t,
It  is  OnnERED, T h a t a  second G enera l M eeting of 
the  C red ito rs o f  sa id  B a n k ru p t be  held a t tlie  Office 
o f  M essrs. Rice & H all, in  R ockland, in  said D istr ic t, on 
th e  9 th  da y  o f  J a n u a iy , A . D . 1877, a t 9 o’clock, A . M., 
before C harles H am lin , E sq ., one o f  the  R egisters in 
B ank rup tcy  iu  said D istr ic t, fo r tlie  purposes nam ed 
iu  th e  Section 5092 o f  the  Revised S ta tu tes  o f the  United 
S ta te s; T itle  B a nkruptcy .
A n d  it  is  F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d , T h a t the  A ssignees 
give notice o f  said m eeting by  send ing  w ritten  o r p r in t­
ed notices by  m ail, post-paid, o f  the  tim e and  place o f 
said m eeting to  all know n C red ito rs o f  said B a n k ru p t; 
and  th a t he  a lso no tify  th e  B a n k ru p t to  be presen t 
th e re a t ; and  they  shall also publish  notice o f  the  tim e 
and  place o f  sa id  M eeting once a  w eek for tw o succes­
sive w eeks, in th e  new spaper called the  Rockland Ga­
zette, p rin ted  a t R ocklaud, th e  first" publication  to be a t 
least ten  days p r io r  to said m eeting.
W it n e s s  th e  H onorable E D W A R D  FO X , J u d g e  o f  
the  said C ou rt, and  tlie  seal thereof, a t B angor, in 
sa id  D istr ic t, on  the  14th day  o f  D ecem ber, A . D . 
1876.
[L . 8.1 W M . P . P R E B L E ,
C lerk  o f  D istr ic t C ourt, fo r sa id  D is tr ic t.
Issued  th ia  14th day o f  D ec., 1876, by 
2w3 Chas. Hamlin, R egister.
ORDER N ew  and  E le g an t D esigns
F ro m  N ew  Y o rk  OF a n d  Philade lph ia , 
H andsom ely  P r in te d  Jk Al p A
A T T H IS  O FFIC E VAlWWELO
O N E ’ L O T  O F
TYCOON REPS
f l 2  1-2 cts. fo rm e r ly  25  cts.
O u r  E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f
W e  S h a ll o ffer  a t
G reatly  Reduced 
Prices
a n d  w o u ld  ca ll s p e c ia l a t t e n ­
t io n  to  so m e p ie c e s  w ith
2 5  YARDS AND UNDER
W h ic h  w e  s h a ll c lo se  o u t  a t  
m ulch le s s  th a n  f ir s t  c o st .
i t y  E x am in e  o u r S tock  h n d  P rices, and  
you  w ill be convinced Hint w e m ean  busi­
ness.
s ^ A l l  goods delivered  p ro m p tly  an d  
free of cliargo  to  an y  p a r t  o f  th e  C ity .
Rockland,|Nor. 1.
EDITED BY - - - - M RS. J. H. ADDITON. 
T o  w hom  all com m unications for th is  de p artm e n t m ust 
be add ressed , a t th is  office. C on tribu tions, ques­
tions a n d  suggestions a re  invited.
P L A N T S  F O I i S A L K .
M rs. A dd iton , th e  ed itre ss  o f th is  d e p a rt 
m en u  w ill rece ive  new plaids weekly 
a t  h e r re sidence  on  E lm  S tree t, an d  the  
p ub lishe rs tak e  p leasu re in  reco m m en d in g  
th e ir  re ad ers  to  ca ll u pon  M rs. A . w hen­
e v e r  th ey  desire  to  o rd e r o r p u rchase  plant: 
o r  to  ob ta in  an y  in fo rm a tio n  in  re la tion  
to  th em .
S o w in g  F lo w e r  S eed s.
F low er g a rd en ers  should  tak e  c a re  no t to  
co v er th e  tin y  flow er seeds too deep . M any 
a re  d isappo in ted , an d  th in k  the seeds sown 
n o t good, because they  are  covered so deep 
th a t  tho ro  is n o t v ita lity  enough  in them  to 
reach  die surface . I f  they  “  com e u p  ” af­
te r  so lo n g  an il ex h a u s tiv e  a  s tru g g le , they  
do  n o t g lo w  w ell, an d  a re  a p t  to  rem ain  
s ick ly , an d  b ac k w ard . N o  seed should bo 
covered  m ore  th an  s ix  o r e ig h t tim es its  
ow n d iam ete r. N a tu re  covers seed but 
little  w hen she sows th em . She leaves it 
to  th e  ra in s  and  th e ir ow n s lig h t w e ig h t to 
s ink  them  in to  the soil. T h e g round  should 
lie finely pu lverized  an d  keep  m oist nil the 
w h ile . F req u e n t show ers w ill do the w ork. 
W h e n  these a rc  no t to  lie had , recourse 
should  lie had  to  the sp rin k le r, l in t  do not 
d re n ch  th e  g ro u n d  w ith  cold cistern  o r  well 
w a te r. W a rm  the w a te r so as to  take oil' 
th e  ch ill tho rough ly . L et it be tep id , i f  not 
blood w arm , and  p u t it  on aftia- sunset jw lien 
th e  sun  w ill n o t d ry  and bake the  ea rth  over 
th e  seeds, especially  if  th e  soil is clayey. 
O f  course, if  th e  soil is no t a lre ad y  suffici­
en tly  en riched , fine fertilizers should be 
u s e d .  T h ere  is n o th in g  be tte r th an  t i l e  
v ege tab le  m ould w hich can he procured  in 
the woods. W ell ro tted  m an u re  o f  m a n ­
u re  o f  alm ost an y  kind  is good. G uano in 
sm all q u an tities  is good. I f  one has not 
an v  o f  these, they  cau  a p p ly  th e  rich  soap­
suds m ad e in  doing  th e  fam ily  w ashing , 
an d  an y  slo |is o f th e  k in d —avo id ing , o f 
course, the ra w  ch a m b er slops, w hich a re  
too  (xnverful and  w ould do  m ore h arm  than 
good, i f  they  did no t k ill the flow ers. P u l­
verized  charcoal spread  on the surface , will 
g iv e  a  deep  rich  hue to  the  flowers, an d  as­
sist th e ir  g ro w th  as a  fe rtilizer. A lm ost 
ev ery  one has little  c o m e r som ew here tha t 
flow ers can  lie g ro w n  in, and  n o th in g  can 
lie m ore  cheerlu l, e x c ep t tile  p leasan t face 
o f tiie  cu ltiv a to r o f  flow ers, w ho  is a p t  in 
th e  opera tio n , to  im b ibe som e o f  the deli­
ca te  hues in  h e r  cheeks.
M IN T S O N T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  
O F  P L A N T S  IN  P O T S .
M a«t o f , th e  p lan ts  com m only  k ep t in ­
doors d u rin g  the w in te r w ill th riv e  w ell in 
a  soil c o ^ tn s e d  o f  tw o p ar ts  rich  le a f  m ould 
to  one o f  sandy  loam  o r good g a rd en  ea rth . 
M ix th o ro u g h ly , m ak in g  i t  very  fine, and  
have  y o u r pots fresh and  c lean . P u t som e 
b its  o f  charcoa l o r  broken  crocks in the 
bo ttom  o f each jiot, th ro w  in a  handfu l o f  
e a rth , hold u p  tlie  p lan t by th e  crow n  in 
tin m idd le  o f  th e  pot, sift in the ea rth  ca re­
fu lly  around tile roo ts, w hen the p o t is n e a r­
ly  full g iv e  it a  ta p  to  se ttle  the ea rth , 
sp rin k le  m o d era te ly  an d  se t in  a  shady 
p lace fo r a  few days.
I f  yon have an unoccupied room  w ith  a 
south  w indow , it w ill lie a  good p lace for 
them  u n til th ey  need artific ia l hea t. W hen 
you are  re ad y  to  in sta ll them  in th e ir w in ­
te r  q u arte rs , g iv e  the  sunniest spots to 
roses, heliotropes, g eran iu m s, etc . P inks 
an d  fuchsias u iav lie p a rtia lly  shaded . 
H eaths  re q u ire  to  be shaded , and  sliould lie 
k ep t m o dera te ly  c o o l: w a te r them  only 
w ith  soft w a te r, and  k eep  the soil in  the 
(lots loose. B egonias requ ire  a  w arm ,shady  
c o m e r. C allus should have a w arm  place 
an d  som e sunsh ine. T h ey  w ill h ea r to  be 
stim u la ted  to a lm ost an y  d eg ree , an d  th rive 
the b e tte r i f  hot w a te r is poured  in the 
s.uiccr. Iv ies  m ay  s tand  a n y w h e re : they  
m ay  be trea ted  to  w arm  w a te r  bu t should 
no t lie stim u la ted  w ith  liqu id  m an u re .
T h e  best w ay to  tre a t  fuchsias is to  keep  
th em  in a  d ry  ce lla r un til M arch , then  
p ru n e  them  in to  sh ap e  an d  re iio r t them  in 
as  sm all a  (lot a s  w ill hold the roo ts w ell. 
G ive p len ty  o f  l ig h t an d  w a te r  an d  they  
w ill su rp rise  an d  d e lig h t you  w ith  th e ir 
ra p id  g row tli and  a b u n d a n t blossom s.
G ive y o u r roses a  little  (Kiwdered c h a r­
coal o r  soot tea .
G ive y o u r pinks a  little  lim e w a te r, bu t 
n ev e r s tim u la te  th em  w ith  g u an o  o r  a n y ­
th in g  o f  th e  so rt.
G ive all y o u r p lan ts  a  re fre sh in g  a m ­
m onia b ath  once a w eek, p u ttin g  abou t one 
tcaspoonful o f  am m o n ia  to  tw o  q u ar ts  o f  
w a te r.
K eep  a ll p lan ts  an d  (rats c lean . As 11
C O N C E R N IN G  D IA M O N D S .
W hen  th e  d iam o n d  is ru b b e d  i t  becom es 
postivuly e le c trica l, even  liefore b e in g  ciit, 
in w hich  it differs from  all o th e r gem s. 
W hen, a f te r exposure  to  d irec t su n lig h t, it  
It is sudden ly  p laced  in  d arkness , it  show s 
phosphorescence, and  th e  ovolntion o f  lig h t 
continues for som e tim e . I t  is n o t ac ted  
upon b y  an y  ac id  o r  a lk a li. B ut m a y b e  
consnm ed an d  com plete ly  oxydz.cd to  c a r­
bonic acid n t a lu g h h c n t in the atm osphere. 
I t  is so d ifficu lt to  b u rn  th a t  flic o rd in ary  
b low -pipe flam e lias no efl'eet upon it. I t  
m ay  be hented to  w hiteness in a  closed c ru ­
cib le, w ithou t change, b u t it  beg ins to  bu rn  
in a  inu tile a t  the m eltin g p o in t o f  silver. 
A t a  h ig h  h ea t w ith  n itra te  o f  jxitash it is 
ra p id ld y  decom posed.
M iners a re  g en e ra lly  no t fa m iliar w ith  
th e  npjiearancc o f  d iam onds in the rough  
s tate , an d  w ould  m ost likuly m ista k e  them , 
if  found, fo r cha lcedony  o r  som e s im ila r 
m in era l. I f  in a  c ry s ta l—for it  w ould  lie to  
them  a  c ry s ta l on ly—in te re s tin g  for the m o­
m en t, to  be soon th row n  aside as useless. 
I have h ea rd  o f  a  case w here  a  beautifu l 
c rysta l, supposed to  lie a  d iam ond, be ing  
fouud in  som e p lac e r m ine  in C aliforn ia, 
w as p u t to  th e  follow ing te s t :  I t  wn 
placed on an  anvil and  s tru ck  a heavy  blow 
w ith  a  s ledge ham m er, it  b e ing  assum ed 
th a t  th e  d iam ond , b e ing  tile h a rd es t o f 
know n substances, could no t be broken . 
T h is  idea is m ore an c ien t th an  is g en e ra lly  
supposed. T h e  sta tem en t has been m ade 
by l ’liny . b u t it  is doubtfu l if  he ev e r m ade 
the ex p e rim en t h im self. In  sp ea k in g  o f a 
diam ond, ho says th a t it  c a n n o t be crushed , 
b u t w ould s p lit ham m ers  an d  an v ils  in the 
a ttem p t. I t  is ce rta in  th a t  tills is a  m istake . 
T he d iam ond  can  be sp lit on tile edge  o f  r 
k n ife ; an d  even  a  l tg h t  b low  w ith  a ham  
m er m ig h t destroy  th e  m ost costly  gem .
T h e d iam ond  is supposed to  be o f vege­
tab le  'o rig in , an d  it is believod, by  those 
w ho have studied  it  carefu lly , to  he pn 
duce by  slow  dcconijxisition o f  vegetab le 
o r b itum iuons m utte rs . O ne la rg e  diam ond 
h av in g  a  b lack  spo t in  it was cu t in tw o, 
and  tile  d efeat w as found to  lie veg e tab le  
m ud enclosed in  the crysta l.
I t  req u ires  prac tice  to  ju d g e  o f  the d ia ­
m ond in its ro u g h  s ta te . A ro u g h  diam ond 
o f the firs t w ate rw on ldbo  h ard ly  recognized  
by th e  uned u cated  eye as a  va luab le  gem  
In  desc rib in g  the d iam ond , m an y  o f  its 
cha rac ieris tics  a re  visib le only  in its  cu t 
s ta te . H a lf  the s tone  is som etim es c u t aw ay 
liefore a  perfec t gen t can  lie p roduced . T he 
d iam ond w ashers o f  B razil ru b  th e  stones 
to g e th e r an d  proiliic a  p ec u lia r g ra tin  
sound, from  w hich  th ey  assum e to  ju d g e  of 
th e ir  value .
T h ere  is a  p ec u lia r ap p e ara n ce  abou t a  
rough  d iam ond  w hich  can  h a rd ly  lie de­
scribed . I question  i f  an y  w ritten  d esc rip ­
tion  w ould  convey  to  the re a d e r  a  co rrec t 
idea o f  w h a t th ey  aro  ex a c tly  like. I t  is 
easy  to  say  th a t  they  possess a  p ecu lia r lu  
tre , like sp erm ace ti, b u t w ho w ould feel 
c e rta in  o f  the iden tity  o f  a  d iam ond  from  
ueh a  desc rip tion?  O nce seen  th is pecu­
lia r lu s tre  becom es im pressed  on tlie m ind . 
T o  ed u c a te  the eye, m odels o f  ro ugh  d ia ­
m onds a re  m ade a t  A m sterdam  for the  use 
ofpros|>ectors, an d  th ey  arc  found ex trem c- 
lly useful.
N ew ton first suggested  the probab ility  o f 
th e  d iam ond  lining com bustib le , l i e  w as 
led to  th is opin ion  by o b se rv in g  its power 
re fra c tin g  lig h t so s tro n g ly . I t  w as in It” " 
th a t  lie advanced  th is theo ry . In  1C9I the 
m em bers o f  tlie  A cadem y o f  F lo ren ce  suc­
ceeded liy m eans o f  pow erfu l lenses in con­
su m in g  d iam onds. L avoisier and  o thers 
proved  th a t  the d iam ond w as no t ev a p o ra ­
ted , as supposed bv  tlie A cadem icians, bu t 
w as ac tu a lly  burned . L avo isier found by  
his ex p e rim en ts  th a t if  a i r  w as excluded , 
no  decom position  took place. He burned  
d iam onds in close vessels w ith  pow erful 
burn ing -g lasses, and  'found th a t carbonic 
acid w as p roduced , an d  d iscovered  am i a n ­
nounced th e  s tr ik in g  s im ila r ity  betw een 
tlie ir n a tu re  and  th a t  o f  charcoal.
D o m e s t i c .
I t  is rn m o red  th a t  the differences betw een 
th e  v arious  m an a g ers  o f  ra ilro ad s have 
been se ttled  an d  th a t nil have signed  an  
ag reem e n t th a t w ill p re c lu d e  fu r th e r  hos­
tilities .
E ig h ty -c ig lita n d  th ree -ten th s  p e r c e n t ,  o f  
“ Old l ’roh ’s” p red ic tio n s  have  been verified 
tlie past y ea r. S till he is n o t satisfied, and  
hopes to  reach  n in ety  p e r cen t, w itli m ore 
prac tice .
T lie N a tion  says S ecre tary  M orrill’s re c ­
om m en d atio n s  a re  “ m ark ed  w ith  m uch  o f 
tlie  sam e so rt o f  cau tion  anil com m on sense 
w hich M r. B ristow  b ro u g h t in to  th e  ad m in ­
is tra tio n  o f the finances.”  T hose a re  tiie  
qualities  w h ich  a rc  now  needed a t  W asli- 
ng to n .
A d ru g g is t 's  c le rk  a t  F a ir  H aven , V t„  
recen tly  m ad e  a  fa ta l m istake . M r. ,1. 1*. 
P erk in s  w en t in to  th e  sto re  to  pn rehasc  
som e v a le rian . T h e  c le rk  g av e  him  hellc- 
liore, o f  w hich M r. P e rk id s  look a  teas]ioon- 
ful, aq d  in a  few m om ents he w as a corpse.
An in tensely  cold w ave o v er the  conn
ru le  w a te r a ll h ea lth y  trrow ing  p lan ts  regu-1  P-v ’ ,ani’ ’• Rpcotnpanieil
la rlv  ev e ry  m o rn in g  w ith  soft w a te r  from  i i’-’ “ = 1 w ln i‘®. A t C leveland , Ohio, a
w hich  the’ ch ill has In-en taken , b u t do not | " " •“ ’’Or o f bouses w ere  unroofed, am i
w e t the leaves o f  an y  p la n t w hen  the sun 
is sh in in g  on  it.
Som e p lan ts re q u ire  sjieeial tre a tm e n t, 
(.-’a lias, for instance , can  sca rce ly  have too 
lu n ch  w a te r, w hile  h ea th s  should  1« w a te red  
sp .iring ly , n ev e r a llo w in g  an y  to  s tan d  in 
th e  sau c er. C actuses re q u ire  very  little  
w a te r  front S cp trin lx T  till  F e b ru a ry , and  
d u r in g  th a t  tim e they  m ay  s ta n d ' in  a  
m o d era te ly  cool, shady  (dace.
A void  a s  fa r a s  possible sudden  changes 
in tem |)c ra tu rc . D o n o t crow d  y o u r p lan ts. 
R em ove b row n  scale from  hard-w ooded 
p lan ts, w itli an  old too th -b rush  am i soap  
suds. I t  is s a id  th a t  a  few dro|)S o f  ca rbolic  
ac id  in tile w a te r w ith  w hich  you show er 
p lan ts  w ill d iscourage  g re en  lice. M y 
re m e d y  has alw ays been  to  pick an d  b rush  
th em  off am i w ash  the underside  o f  the 
leaves w ith  a  sponge and  soup suds. F re 
q uen t sh o w erin g  and  w a sh in g  the un d er 
s ide  o f  th e  leaves is tlie bust re m e d y  and  
p re v en tiv e  ag a in st the  red  sp id er. In  very  
cold w e a th e r pu t a  newspajK-r betw een  
y o u r plank- anil the  w indow . K eep  them  
from  d ra u g h ts  as  m uch as  (w ssiblc. T h e 
b es t w ay to  g iv e  them  a ir  is to  o|>cn a  w in ­
dow  a t  tile  toj) d u rin g  Ute m idd le  o f  the
Roses bloom  best in co m p a rativ e ly  sm all 
tiots. n e lio tro |)c s , on th e  co n tra ry , should 
have  p len ty  o f  po t room . I f  the leaves o f 
vottr p lan ts  tu rn  yellow  am i d ro p  oil', look 
to  see i f  th ey  a rc  no t (>ot hound. I f  you 
su sp ec t th e re  a re  needle w orm s a t  the  roots, 
t ry  lim e w a te r .— lh n is d u M .
H o t  W a t e r  t o n  I n sects .— I t  looks 
li tt le  risky  to  im m erse  a  g ro w in g  p lan t in 
w a te r  a t ISO degrees for the purjxisc o f 
r id d in g  it o f  jflant lice o r  o th e r insects, bu t 
w e  have  tried  it w ith  the :>cst re su lts  and  
w ith  no  dam ag e to  the p lan ts . T h e  w a te r 
m u st he in  a conven ien t vesse l, o f  sufficient 
deptit, and  tlie planLs s im ply  im m ersed  and 
taken  ou t as qu ick ly  as (wssiblo. Be sure 
t i t : . :  d ie w a te r  is no h o tte r titan  120 d eg rees . 
I t  is possible th a t som e v ery  te n d e r  leaved 
p lan ts  m ay  n o t b ea r th is  tre a tm e n t.—Hu­
ral Carolinian.
in som e instances th e  sides o f bu ild ings 
w ere  crushed  in . O ne o f  th e  highess s tee­
p les in  th e  c ity . S t. M alachi C hurch , was 
blow n oil'. In  N ew  Y ork  the gale w as se­
v ere an d  several vessels w ere d riv en  ashore. 
T h e cold was in tense in  N ew  H am p sh ire  
an d  M aine, l>eing from  1 0 °  to  2 0 °  below  
zero.
T h e  P resid en t has rep lied  to  th e  tcso lu - 
tion o f the S enate , a sk in g  a b o u t th e  pres­
ence o f  so ld ie rs in P e te rsb u rg  on election 
day . l i e  says, “  I t  m ay  h e  th a t  th e  pres­
ence o f  24 U nited  S ta tes so ld iers a t  a  con­
s id era b le  d is tan ce  front an y  (w iling  place, 
w ith o u t an y  in terfere n ce  on th e ir  p a r t 
w h a tev er, an d  w ithou t g o in g  n ea r the (Kill 
d u rin g  election , m a y  have secured  a  d if­
fe ren t re su lt from  w h a t w ould  have been 
ob tained  had th ey  n o t lieen th e re  to m ain ­
ta in  the peace in ease o f  rio t, h u t i f  such  is 
t iie  case, it is on ly  p ro o f th a t in th is one 
C ongressional d is tr ic t in  th e  Spite o f  V ir­
g in ia , the leg a l an d  constitu tiona l vo ters 
h av e  been ab le  to  re tu rn  n se le c te d  tho ca n ­
d id a te  o f th e ir  choice. ’’
H nm pton  w as on T h u rsd a y  dec lared  (d ie t­
ed an d  in au g u ra ted  g o v ern o r o f  South 
C aro lina  by  Itis house and  th irteen  o f the 
th ir ty  sena to rs, w ho abandoned  the re g u la r 
S enate  am i set tip a  new  one on th e ir  ow n 
accoun t. H am ilton  m ade a  b rie f  in a u g u r­
a l address in  w h ich  he cla im ed  to  lie the 
on ly  lega l g o v ern o r an d  in d ig n an tly  con­
dem ned  th e  course o f  the U . S. troops. 
T h u s So. C aro lin a  is re p e a tin g  the  Iziuisi- 
an a  e x p e rim e n t o f  tw o s ta te  g o v ernm en ts .
G ov. G rover o f  O regon is on his w ay to 
W ash ing ton . H e lias (n-epared an  elalm r- 
a te  a rg u m e n t su s ta in in g  h is ac tion  in the 
C ronin  case.
G eorge Jo h n so n , .a Izn tis ian a  neg ro , says 
he lias been  assau lted  by co lored  R epubli­
cans, on accoun t o f  his tes tim o n y  bofore 
th e  C ongressional com m ittee
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S ubscrip tions to  II a r p e k ’s  M a g a z in e  W ee k l y , and 
IbiZA it, to  one a dd ress  for one year, $10 00; o r , tw o  of 
H arp e r’s P e riod icals, to  one  a dd ress  fo r one  year, 
$7 00: postage  f ree.
A n E x tra  C opy  o f  e ith er the  M a g a z in e , W e e k l y , 
o r  B a z a r  w ill be supplied  g ratis for every  C lub o f  F iv e  
S u b s c r ib e r s  a t $ i  »K) each, in one  rem ittance ; o r, Six 
Copies fo r $2 00, w ithou t e x tra  c o p y : postage  free.
B ack  N um bers can be supplied  a t any tim e.
T h e  V olum es o f  th e  M ngazinc com m ence w ith  tlie 
N u m b ers  fo r J u n e  a n d  D ecem ber o f  each y e a r . S ub ­
sc rip tions m a y  com m ence w ith  imy num ber. W hen r.o 
tim e is  specilk-d, it  will lie understood  th a t the  su b ­
sc riber w ishes to  begin w itli th e  first num ber o f  the  
c u rren t volum e, aud  back  num bers  w ill be sen t accord­
ingly.
A  Com plete S e t o f  H a r p e u ’s  Ma g a z in e , now  com ­
p ris ing  53 V olum es, in neat cloth b ind ing , will be sent 
by exp ress , f re ig h t at expense  o f  pu rchaser, for $2 25 
pe r volum e. Single  volum es, b y  m ail, postpaid , $3 00. 
C loth eases, fo r b ind ing , 6S cen ts, by m ail, postpaid .
A  Com plete A naly tica l Index  to th e  first F ifty  V ol­
um es o f  IL v r p er ’s  M a g a z in e  lias Just been published, 
rendering  available fo r reference the  vast and vni ied 
w ealth  o f  in fo jm atlon  w hich constitu tes  th is  periodical 
a  pe rfec t illu stra ted  lite rary  cyclopedia. 8vo, C loth, 
$3 00; E a lf  Calf, $5 25. S un t postage  prepa id .
N ew spapers  a re  not to  copy th is  a d v e rtise m en t w itli 
out the  express o rd e r  o f  H a r p e r  & B r o t h e r s .
A d d ress  H A R P E R B R O T H E R S ,  N ew  Y ork.
FOR THE CURE OF
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
T h is  rem edy  is the  
the  prop rie to rs  w ho h:
anil wlio tried  all th e  advertised  rem edies a n d  sk ill o i 
m any physic ians w ithou t obtiiin inc  re lief. A rad ic a l 
cure  w as obta ined  and num erous s im ila r cures effected 
am ong h is friends and acquaintances w ith o u t an  excep­
tion , induced  him  to  pu t it bc fo jc  tiie  public . T h a t it 
o f  R heum atism  wq have 
wliicli m ay  be found  '
Every v isito r nt th e  Centennial has seen these valuable 
articles in tho Exhibition Bails. They arc now secured 
as Souvenirs. E very oae who has s&u.
Frank L eslies
H IS T O R IC A L  R E G IS T E R
C e n t e n n i a l  E x h i b i t i o n
Pronounces It tho only complcto panorama or tho 
" W J i o l o  I S  JOL 2  l o  i  ■£ i  o >  a x ,
W ith all Ils eventful days aud displays,
Q Q O  S ’  < 3 - 2 3  4 s J ,
H 'l X  OF ILLl'SIliA TIO .X S, EXCELLENT PA PE R  
AM ) B E A l'T lrt 'L  lHXDIXGS.
D. T. KEEN & SON,
DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
B e e f ,  P o r k ,  L a r d .
W . I. COODS, GROCERIES, A c
S H IP  STO ltES FUILNISHED.
Com er Main & W inter Sts.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
A r r a n g e m e n t o f  T ra in s .
T ak es effect M onday O ct. 9 th , 1870. 
a fte r  M onday, O ct. 9 tIt,P assenger tra in s  i
tra in ), a t 1.40 I*.
Passenger train* leave B ath a t 9 A. M. and 2.50 P .M .,
lu e  in  R ockland a t 11.35 A . M. and 5.30 I*. M.
A  m ixed tra in  w ill leave R ockland  a t  6.10 A . M.
R e tu rn ing , leave Bath a t  11 A . M ., due in R ockland
a t 4.45 P . M. 
27 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
E L E C T R I C I T Y
F O R  T H E  M IL L IO N . A N  E L E C ­
T R IC  B A T T E R Y  F O R
2 5  C E N T S .
C ollin s’ Voltaic P laster
Is w arran ted , on th e  rep u ta tio n  o f  D r. Collins, 
ven ter, an  old pbysic iau , to  be the  best p la ste r  
w orld o f  m edicine. T h e  union o f  the  tw o greal 
cal a gen ts, v iz . : E lec tric ity  and  Medical G un 
E ssences, fu lly  ju stifies the  c laim , ami enlitb  
ily to  ran k  forem ost am ong all cura tiv
for all e x ternal A ches
.mpo
“  Are Doing W onders.”
et th is . M oney cncln.»cd h e rew ith . I w ant tin  
lo rrcw  n ig h t, i’l’ possib le. In  haste . Y ours,
T . F . PA L M E R , I*. 
N o. Fayette, M e., May 1, 1876.
se P laste rs  by actual us. 
favorable te rm s and is se lling  la rge  quan titie s, 
ilicine th a t th u s recom m ends its e lf  canno t be 1
h igh ly  com m ended. O ne  P lash  r  sells dozens.
Sold bv all d rugg ists  fo r 25 cen ts. Sen t on  receipt 
cents to r  one, $1.25 for six , o r ?2.'2‘> for tw elve, ea 
fully  w rapped , and  w arran ted  perfect, by  W E E K S
P O T T E R , P ro p r ie to r- , B . , Mas 4wl
What I Know About Vegetine.
S u m i  B o s to n , M ay 9 , 1S70.
IT. R - S tf.v e n s , E sq . :
D ear S ir—I have had  considerable experience  wit 
the VEGETINE. F o r dy.-pepsia, general deb ility  and  
im pure  blood, the  V e g e t in e  is su p e rio r  to  any th ing
hich  I  have ever u sed . I coinm onccd tak ing  V  
in k  ab o u t th e  m iddle  o f  last w iiiter,.and , a lte r  1
bottles, i t  e n tire ly  cu red  m e o f  dyspejisiu , and my 
•d a condition an nt tlie  pnblood n so goo r 
n ffo rd m e  plcasi
• p a rticu la rs  re la tive  to  wh.-.t I ku 
ed irinc  to an y  one wlio w ill call o r  auui 
siilence, 3SC A lliens s tre e t.
V ery  respectfnIIv t 
M O N RO E P A R K E R ,
3SG A thena s tre e t.
D yspepsia.
i»IH-tite. 
d itv  o f  Un
.  fo rth , 
about tliis good 
I d n s s  me a t my
ti, Ii
o f  the  tongue in  the  morn 
ing , dense o f  (lidtenbion in  the  dl-unaeh :ind bow els 
som etim es rum bling  and  p a in ; cus'iveiiv.ss, w hich  it 
octnuionaliy  in te rrup ted  by  d ia rrh o e a ; pa leness o f  the  
urine. T l;e  m outh  is clam m y, o r  inis a sou r 
t:L-te. O the r f requen t sym ptom s a re  w a te rb ra sh , pa l. 
p ita tion  o f  the  h e a r t, headache, and  d iso rde rs  o f tlie 
senses, as seeing  double, e te. T h ere  is general debility  
la nguor am i a version  to m o tio n ; dejection o f  th e  sp irits  
d is tu rb e d  sleep , aud  frigh tfu l d ream s.
Gained Fifteen Pounds o f Flesh.
S outh  B e r w ic k , Mr.., J a n . 17, IS7C. 
I I .  IL  S t e v e n s , E sq  :
D ear Sir—I  have had dyspepsia  in its  w ors t form  for 
tlie  last ten  years, and  have  ta k en  hund reds o f  dollars 
w orth  o f m edicine w ithou t ob ta in ing  any relief. In 
S ep tem ber last 1 com m enced tak ing  the" V e g e t in i:, 
since  w hich  tim e m y health  has s tead ily  im proved. 
My food tlignsts w ell, and  I have gained  fifteen pounds 
era! o th e rs  in th is p lace  tak ing
O verseer o f  card  r
•elief.
•s, tru ly ,
A ll D iseases of the Blood.
afte
; for
:t in e  w ill relieve  pa in , c leanse, pu rify  and  cure 
•eases, resU iring the  p a tien t to perfec t health  
r ing  different physic ians, m any |> cm cdics, suf- 
is it  not conclusive proof, ife  you  a re  a 
uffercr, you  ca.i be c u red  ? W hy  I* th is  m edicine per- 
form ing  such  g rea t c u res?  I t  w o rks iu  the  blood, in 
c ircu la ting  fluid. I t  can tru ly  lie called the  
it  B lood  P urifier. T he  g rea t source  ol d iseases 
o rig in a tes  in the  b lood; and no m edicine  tha t does not 
act d irec tly  upon it, to pu rify  and  renovate, Jias any 
ju s t  claim  upon  pub lic  a tten tion .
G O O D  E V I D E N C E .
C in c in n a t i, X .,v, 20, 1872.
D ear S ir—T ile  tw o Iiottles o f  V 
m e by  y o u r  agent m y w ife lias used w itli gi 
F o r  a  long tim e sh e  ha* been troub led  u i th  ilizzim 
and c«»*tivene*s; these  trouble* a re  now  e n tire ly  r e ­
moved by  the  use o f  V e g e t in e .
>lie w as als.> troub led  w itli «iysnepsia and  gem 
debility , and  ha* been g rea tly  benetitted .
TH OM  AS G IL M O R E .
22*J 1-2 W alnu t S tree
CE furn ished
lost cheerfu lly  add  tny testinu  
to the  g rea t n um ber y ou  have a lre ad y  received iu fin 
o f  y o u r g rea t and  good m edicine, V e g e t in e , for 1 
n o t th in k  enough  can lie m id  in it* p ra ise , fo r I v 
troub led  over th irl, ’ ’ -  • •
C ararrrli,
would seem  a* though  I couid never lu 
a n d  V e g e t in e  has cured  m e ; uml I do  feel to  thank  
<tod all tlie tim e th a t th e re  is so good a  modi, iue n* 
V e g e t in e , and  I  a lso  th ink  i t  o ne o f  tlie  best m ed i­
cine* for coughs, and  w eak  s ink ing  feelings a t the  
stom ach, and advise evervbody  to  take  the  V e g e t in e  
fo r I can  a ssu re  them  il ia one  o f  the  la s t m’ediclues 
th a t m e r  w»«, M RS. I.. G <)RE,
Corner Magtuine and Walnut t-treel*, Cambridge,
A P P R E C I A T I O N .
r x ,  M ass., M arch 19, 1809.
Dei will r
abundan t t< 
o u r circuln 
from  those
lc by  nil D ruggists. j.H,
... .-I....,, qiiKU lliu  UL' SOUlill AU
A ll o f  w hich pro .if  i-  im?*a tide and
L ibera l d iscount to the  ti
1
Manufai
;R C E  B IB »«. Hi- 
B.u.gor, Main
S team  Dye House,
N ear £lu|ljpa<l B ridge, W a ter  Street, A u gu sta
EM ILE BARBIER, Prop'r.
A w a rd e d  F ir s t P re m iu m  a t S ta te  F a ir , 1ST0. 
T h is  w eli-kuow n estabiisJnnent. w ith  its  adm irab le  
facilities, is conducted  by  a F IR S T -C L A S S  FR E N C H  
D Y E R .
D y .i 
in .-n ’i’
k e l’ER-
inlbrniai 
nnd Exhibits o f Merit t 
a  f o rtu id ii’i: visit. Evei
C h iidreuuiil keep* it « j 
claso o f our first c cn tu r  
e f  the  book carr..-; v. 
SOUVENIR, nctuu ly t
will be anxious 
u:v which they  can 
lirouml-. ftuildlnus 
ve been obiniued by 
! se iugts tnillilu lk  
( !i b irca mid gmtic
C. F. K IT T R E D G E ,
AtD-’X’T  F O R  T H E
Hampton rea Comp’y , o f  N. Y.
B e s t O o lo n g  T ea , 4 0  C en ts .
B e s t Jap an , GO Cents.
W holeso lc  and  R eta il. Sam ples a t S tore .
9 O pposite th o  P o st  Office, R ock lan d .
Maine Central R ailroad.
C o n i in e n c in g  O c t o b e r  O, 1 8 7 0 .
•cud cost i
icaH
r .11 i
Aud :
ill vaim 
mug ilie 
• projee
a- IS7G Im 
Ull VES1KS 
rs $10, $15,
W ii.ti F l o w e r s  re P ots — A corres|>on 
d e n t o f  a  L in d o n  jo u rn a l says tha t th e  best 
p la n t h e  k now s o f  fo r w in te r  b lo o m in g  in 
a  coll! g reen  house, is Ute com m on Ile p a ti-  
ca . H e potted a  p lan t o f it in sp rin g , and  
k e p t it  in a  g re en  house, an d  the no x t w in ­
te r  i t  was a  rnafs o f  lovely b lue flow ers 
In  th is co u n try  it is found in  ab undance  
in w oods, and  b eing  perfec tly  h a rd y , m ay 
lie k ep t in an y  cool room , an d  w arm eil 
an d  w arm ed  an d  b ro u g h t in to  bloom  any 
tim e  in  w in te r.
M arshal S ands, o f  Saco, a n e s to d  in th a t 
c ity  M onday , a  y o u n g  m an  fo r se llin g  
co u n te rfe it slo(>-over checks on tlie  Boston 
an d  M aine lkailroad . T h e  checks pnrporL- 
ed to  he coun te rs igned  by C onducto r W ey­
m o u th .
T i ie  L u m b e iu k c  S ea so n  in  M a in e .— 
O ur M aine lum b erm en  h av e  eom inenccd  
th e ir  w in te r 's  o jw rations in  the woods. 
T h e |)ros|>ect is th a t  n e a rly  the sam e am oun t 
o f new  logs w ill be h ired  n t chca()cr w ag ­
es th an  have  been paiii fo r severa l years, 
and  supplies a re  a lso  less in  value . T h ere  
is also  every  reason  to  believe th a t  prices 
for lu m b e rn e x t y e a r  w ill ru le  h ig h er. T h e 
cu t o f  o u r K ennebec lu m b erm en  w ill p ro ­
bably he som e forty  m illions. T h e  P en o b ­
scot lum b erm en  w ill p robably  cu t som e 
s ix ty  m illions, au d  tlie A ndroscoggin  lu m ­
berm en  som e th ir ty  o r  fo rtym illions. Q u ite  
a  n u m b er o f  m ills  w ill w in te r o v er bu t few 
logs, b u t th e re  a rc  sufficient stocks o f  m an ­
ufactu red  lu m b e r on h an d  for th e  open in g  
business n e x t sp rin g . T h e  (xist y e a r  has 
been a  d u ll one fo r o u r  ln m lie rin g  in terests. 
O n the P enobsco t tile business fell oil' n t 
least one-th ird  as com pared  w ith  h ist yea r. 
T h ere  w as an  increased  d em a n d  for lu m ­
ber as  co ld  w e a th e r approached , an d  prices 
b e tte r .
C h a i
H. R . S t e v e n s :
T h is  is to  certify  that I Iiave used vo ttr
P repara tion  (V e g e t in e ) in my fam ily f. 
y ears, a n d  th in k  fi.r Scrofu la  o r  Cankei'oii: 
o r  R heum atic  affections, i t  cannot lie 
and  as a  blood pu rifier  and sp r in g  mo<lieii 
b est th in g  I ever u se d ; and  I have used  aim 
th ing . I can ciie-. rfu liy  re&omnieud it
need of s I'dieine.
MRS. A,
Beds,—R etain  th e ir  su g ary  delica te  fla­
vor to  perfec tion  i f  they  a re  baked in stead  
o f  lxfiled. T u rn  th em  frequen tly  w h ile iR
Blood 
• several
id le d ; 
is the
iiv o.k- in
pectfully ,
. IH F SM O R E ,
lu  R ussell s tre e t.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists. 
A O T I C K . 7 ^
D R , JO S E P H  II .  E S T A B R O O K  I n a  re tu rn e d  from 
his v isit W est, and propose* to  occupy  h is  old stand , in 
connection w itli Ids sun , G E O R G E  C . E S T A  BR O O K . 
M. I ).
AH calls p rom p tly  answ ered  by
r n igh t.
r flie o th e r, day
A_. M . A U S T I N ,
DENT IST .
OFFICE OVER T. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,151-3UltY BLOCK.
Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to 
a t  K E A S O N A B i.E  P R IC E S .63-Teeth extracted without pain, by the use ol 
N itro u s  O x id e  Gtis.
R ockhind , M ay 1, 1876. 22
T h e  S uprem o C ourt o f  F lo rida , h ea rd  
a rg u m e n ts  S atu rd ay  on a m o tio n  to  requ ire
the canvassing  board to re-convass tlie vote , _______
fo rS h rto o ffiee rs . T h e  H ouse in v e s tig a tin g  tlie  oven, u sin g  a  knife, a s  tlio Jo rk  a llo w s j 
c o  u m itte e  are  re -ex a m in in g  tiie S ta le , the ju ic e  to  ru n  o u t w hen  done, rem o v e J
K. HARVEY C0UNCE,
'J lie  S enate  investiga tion  co m m ittee  reached  
T a llah a ssee , S a tu rd ay .
tlie sk in , an d  serve, w ith  b u tte r , sa lt, an d  
p ep p e r on  tlie  ^ ljce?^
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E .
“  A  C om plete  P ictoria l H istory  o f  th e  T im es.” 
—** T h e best, ch eap est, mid m ost successfu l 
F a m ily  P aper in  th e  U nion.
H arper’s W eekly.
ILLU ST R A T E D .
N otices o f  the  P ress.
H arp er’s W eekly  should be in iv e ry  fam ily th rough  
out th e  land , as a p u re r, m ore  in te res tin g , liiglier- 
toncd , be tter-illu s tra ted  p a p er is n o t published  in  this 
o r a n y  o th e r c o u n try .— C oinm rn  ia l  B u lle tin ,  Boston.
T h e  n V c I/y is  the  on ly  illu stra ted  paper o f  the  day 
tha t in its e ssen tial characteristic*  is recognized a s a 
na tional p aper.—2>rool7yn E agle .
T h e  leading a rticles in Hurifi-r’s  W ickhj on  political
....................... >ued discussion, and  its
i corrobora tive  a rgum ent 
1 Chronicle, N . Y.
lodeis o f  h igh 
rial illu strations, a re  oft< 
sm all foi
T h e  W eekly  has to 
com petito rs a s  an  illu 
a re  am ong th e  m ost i 
rea d in g  m a tte r  is a t t 
Ing. I t s  illustration! 
eellence.— C hristian  .
still la m 1 all 
ilitorials
.f th e ir  k ind , ai d its o the r 
a rtied , b rillian t, and  amus- 
ml o f  ra re  ex-
I d m r u h , N . Y.
TERMS :
H a r p e r ’s  W e e k l y , o 
$4 00 inc ludes prepavn 
pub lishers.
ibscrip tion  to H a r p
year................................ $4 a
l o f  U. S . postage  b y  tlo
id ,Ire
s M a g a z in e , W e 
one y ea r , A IO  o  
»one a ddress  fo r
:k lv ,.
r, hr
o f  H a rp tr 's  P eriod ica ls, t<
•?7 (to : postage  fr e e .
A n  E x tra  Copy o f  eith er  the M ac 
or Ba z a r  tr ill be su p p lied  g ra tis  ,
F iv e  S u b s c r ib e r s  a t o o  each, i 
or. S i r  Copies f u r  fr i ll  oO, w ithout 
age fr e e .
B a c k  N um bers  can be supp lied  at any  timi 
T h e  V olnm es o f  the  com m ence wit
W hen no  tim e is m entioned , it will be i.n d n  
th e  subsc riber w ishes to com m ence w ith  ill 
ex t a fte r  the  receip t o f  h is o rder.
T h e  A nnual V olum es o f  H a r p e r ’s W eek i 
1 111 b ind ing , will be sen t by  express, free o f  expimse, 
i f  $7 00 each. J  complete Se t, com prising  7’w tu ty  Yol- 
;ins, sent-on receip t o f  cash at th e  rate  o f  $5 25 pe r 
o h , / r e  g h t a t expense o f  p urchaser.
Cloth  Cases for each volume, su itab le  fo r b ind ing , 
•ill be sen t by m ail, p o s tp a id  on receip t o f $1 £kj
each volum e sen t g ra tis  i
e , W r
the year, 
ood tha t
in neat
•cipt o f
A7 w spapers are  not to copy th is  adrertisem en t w ith  
at the  express o r d ir  o f  H a r p e r  k  B r o t h e r s . 
A dd ress  H A R P E R  *  B R O T H E R S , N ew  Y ork.
O U R  H O M E is th e h n tn e o f  the  m ost e legant F rench  Oil 
M otto C hrom o ever issued . T h e  m otto is su rrounded  
by one o f  tiie  m ost exquisite  aud richly-colored w reaths 
o f  beau tifu l dow ers on da rk  background , a nd is perfect 
in all its de tails. I t  is I t  x 15. W e send th is  m ttn  
chrom o and th e  BO STO N  W E E K L Y  G L O B E , a Inrg. 
e igh t page fam ily, sto ry  and new spaper, w ith  a g ric u l­
tu ra l, chess, puzzle , household , and  all p o pu la r d e p a r t­
m en ts , 3  m on ths , fo r o n ly  CO cen ts. C hrom o nnd p a p e r 
o m on ths for $ 1 . A  beau tifu l holiday  gift. A gents 
w an ted .
Address,
W EEKLY CLOBE,
238 W ashington Street,
BOSTON, MASS.
C e n te n n ia l  R e d u c t io n  
in  A d v e r t i s in g .
T h ree  th ousand , ti 
o f  new spaper advert 
fo r $700, and thri m tc
ia d v e r tis e  ____ t________  .........
im e, C harac ter, A ctual D aily  am i W et 
. C ircu lation , and  Schedule  Rates o f  A dvertis iii 
?n t free  to any  a d d re ss . A pply to G eo. P . Row ell 
<».. N ew spaper A d v ertis in g  A gen ts , 41 J ’a rk  Ko
l.-t. givn
•sponsibility . A p r in te d
I f  T Si
HONEY Of HOREHOUND* & TAR
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F  
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult 
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of 
Hie H oney o f  the plant Horehound, in 
chemical union with T ar-Bai.m, extracted 
from the L ife  PRINCIPLE o f  the forest 
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm o f  Gilead.
The H oney o f  H oreho«td  SOOTHES AND 
scatters all irritations and inflamma­
tions, and the Tar-Balm  CLEANSES and 
heals the throat and air-passages leading  
to  the lungs. F ive  additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health­
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine o f  a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands o f  lives 
by it in his large private practice.
N .B .— T h e Tar Balm has no bad taste 
or sm ell.
TRICES 5 0  CENTS AND $ 1  PER BOTTLE. 
G reat saving to buy large size.
“ P ik e ’s T o o th ach e D ro p s”  C ure in  
1 M inu te .
Sold ,)y all Druggists.
C. N. CKITTENTOX, Prop., N.Y.
O rgans and M elodeons 
R epaired .
Music S to re , 310 Main S treet,
Rockland, or at the FACTORY in Union.
lyT B r /o w n  H r o s .
4 WOODSIDE, M. D.,_ 
P h ysic ian  and Snrgeon,
TENANTS HARBOR, ME.
•ing dol
T SATISFACTION.
LadiC6* D resses, Saeipies, V elvet, R ibbons, &c., 
il w ithout r ipp ing , o r  tak ing  
o ff tr im m ing -. La ‘ '
? -5, $50, $250, $300 aud $500 inch, aud  etui*
ENGLISH PHAETON, RUSSIAN FtJRS ANL 
RUGS. MALACHITE TABLES,
CLOCKS AND VASES, JAPANESE A CHINESE 
VASES AND WARES,
BRONZES, ELEGANT PATTERNS OF SILKS.
LACE SHAWLS, MOSAICS FROM ITALY, 
tS u ., Etc., Etc.
•Pirnt D is t r ib u t io n  o t 13 ,000  S .u v r n ir ?  
it u s  m a d e  D ecem b er  JJ.I., IS ; G, a n d  o th ers  
w i l l  fo l lo w  in  r a p id  s u c r c x io n .
By subscribing to  any of the  following Publications, at 
prices named, the  subscr.ber re e;ves
O n e  S o x u ' v o x i i i ' * .
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance Agency,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
t in g a t BruiiMwick for L ew iston, F arm ington , A ugus­
ta, Skow hegan «uid B angor, a t  Y arm outh  w ith 
G . T . R ’y , a t W estb rook  w ith  P . & R ., a t B. & M. 
Ju nc tion  w ith  tra in  on  Boston & M aine, and a t P o r t­
land  w ith  train* on E as tern  R ailroad , a rriv ing  in Bos-
i a t 7.30 P . M.
A fternoon train  leave* B a th , 4.25 P . M ., (after arriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving R ockland, 1.40 P . M .,) connecting a t 
B runsw ick  for L ew iston a n d  A ugusta , and  arriv ing  in 
P o rtland  6.15 P . M.
M orning T ra in  leaves Po rtland , 7.00; a rrives a t B ath 
8.48 connecting to  R ockland.
T h rough  T ra in s  leave P o rtland , 12.40 P. M., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f train* from  B oston ; arrive  a t  B ath , 2.40 P . M 
connecting to  R ockland.
F re ig h t T rain*  each w ay  daily .
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.
O ct. 9, 1876. 4o
D y e d . 
Ge:
^u-e cu rta in s  cleansed  and done up 
'a rpets cleansed  und co lor resto red ,
, Co: id  V i­ de :
A lso  new  good
islied in the  lu st m anner, a t w ry  low  p r i e s .  G oods 
received and  re tu rned  prom p tly  by  E x p ress .
O. A. W IG G IN , 250 M aiu S t .,  A gen t for B ock -
Ot h e r  A g e n t s —E . A . D ana , W aldobo ro ; F . W . 
D unbar, D am arisco tta ; J a u e  A . H all, D am ’a  M ills; M. 
H olbrook, W isca sse t; B . F . W ells , B elfast; iW . M. 
Cook, T hom aston .; lylO
THE BEST PLACE IN THE
C O U N T Y ,
TOJBUYI
Iron and S teel, Uain^ n.i Anchor 
Blrtcksmillts’ Wocka„dT«,i-, 
Carriage B u ild ers’
(.11 l i.lge T r im m e r, 'a n d  P a in te r .’ Go.i.Ia 
Ship R epairing , F i ttin g  and P a in ting  Supid ics ,
Fisherm ens’ F jl t„ lgB,
Quarry m en's s„>cLaad 1,,..,. 
B uild ers’ „ard»ar.., 
Sportsm en’s Go,„b,
Carpet W eavers’ Twine and w a n . ,  
Boat B u ild ers’ Go„.b.
Sailors H d c l . l i . . . ,  U n is  and  Bedding, 
G roceries, iI:„„,,.„rk.n. 
G alvanized SX'ueS;'
r, &c..
H o o p s  Blocks,
2 0 5  M ain  S treet.
OS.
3 2 6  M a in
FALL AND ffINTFS ROODS
W lt io l i  Ito  r e s p e c t f u l l y  i n v i t e s  l i i s  
f r i e n d s  a n d  t h o  p u b l i c  t o  c a l l  
a n d  e x a m in e .
P r i c e s  w i l l  b o  a s  l o w  a s  g o o d  g a r -  
t n o n t s  c a n  p o s s i b l y  b o  m a d e  f o r .  
R e m e m b e r  th e  N u m b er ,
3 2 6  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
Second Store south of Berry's Stable
N E W  A D V E lt l IS liM K N  1:
Q C F A N C Y  <’A K B S  t l  *tvl«^ w ith  nam e 10 ct* 
Z J :  • :■. -..I ■; N . \  .
W E L I / T l  1AT IS  CU TE!
T lie  N e w  I ta l .y  «< .ii|.,llia ,I .' b y  l t u k i n s i . n  IS
5 0 ,0 0 0  e  tting POTTER’S; AMER
C A ri M O N T H L Y , » rich ly  illu stra ted , ably c 
ited Fam ily  M agazine s’ t on ly  * 3  a y. a r. Spe. im. i 
docents. G r e a t  T e r m s  i o  c l u b s .  4w3
J O H N  K. P O T T E R  k  CO ., i ’u l.s., Ph iladelph ia .
o rk  for o ne o r  tw o 
men o r  w om en iu
•uuty. P A R T IC U L A R S  F R E E . S E N D  
$ 3 ,  F O R  O U T F I T . W O R T H  S 2 O . Ad.
dre**, J .  LATHAM . CO ., 410 W e llin g to n  S treet, 
B oston, Ma**. 4w3
A  OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE
b E N T E N ’L exhibit
I t  sell* fa s te r  than  any  o th e r  book . O ne A gen t .•»ohl
34 copies in one  d a y . T h is  i* the  on ly  a u th en tic  and 
com plete  h is to ry  publish. <1. S en d  fo r o u r e x tra  term * 
to A gent*. N a t io n a l  IT u llsiiing  Co ., P h ila., l ’a .
5 0 0 0  A G E N T S
C H A R L E Y  R O S S
W r i t t e n  b y  h i s  f a t h e r  
m o-t M y s tu r ip u *  A b tlu  
W ith  Pnc-Slm ile Letter*
M n g ii if ic e n l !«’:» 
I u s tr :» i.  «l A id *  i 
J o h n  E . 1‘o ttr h
id I llu s tra tio n s , t i n t s .  
ie agen t 'ooh- n o  o rders  in 
A b o  A gent* w anted  on 
I t ib le s .W I th  invaluable 
i p e t b  B in d in g * . 4m 
»., Publisher* , P h llade lph i
E n 'ir.be r can lie 
id -acli
A R T ' S T S  M A T E R I A L S
«r O il and  W ate r-co lo r P a in tiu g , Draw 
iver M aking. A . A . W a l k e r  x  Co.,B osl 
di o r  E xp ress  p ro m p tly  a ttended  to. 4wl
A i i  M E N  o r  W G M E S M  
W ANTING BU SIN E SS
th a t W I L L  P A Y  S U l t E .  d o  n o !  D e l a y ,  h u t set 
fot our N e w  C i r c u l a r  v f  W O l t K  for 1 8 7 7  befo
A w o 'N E W  ACEMTS
will find i t  to  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t  to  a p p ly  n t onee of 
4v .l D . l.. G U E R N S E Y , P u b ., Concord , X . II.
W E LL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a  su re  rcm qdy fo r G O U G H S , and  all diseases o f  the  
T I I K O A T , L U N G S , C H E S T  a n d  M U C O U S  
M E M B R A N E .
J’U T U P O M .V  IN  B L U B  B O X E S.
HOLD BY A L L  D R U G G IS TS .
C . N . C R IT T E N T 0 X , 7 S i.v rit AvENLT, N .Y . 4w l
O U T - S E L L IN q  IM M f N S E L Y -T H L
C e n te n n ia l  E x p o s i t io n
D E S C R 1 R E O  A N D  I L L U S T R A T E D .
The on ly  txnnplctc, r ic h ly  illu stra te d , tow  p r ic e  w ork . 
a O p A ^ k s .n n ly  S 2 .n 0 .  T rent* o f  the  en tire  h isto ry , 
;raud b u ild in g s  w onderfu l exhibit* , curiosities, g rea t 
lay*, e tc . T h e 'b e s t  ebanee  o f  W0 year*  to  coin m oney  
fast, a* e v e r y b < n ly  w ant* th is  w ork . 1 ,OOO agent* 
appo in t.s l f i r s t  f o u r  w e e k * .  5 ,0 0 0  w anted . Uor 
full p a rticu la rs  a d d re s -q t iiu k ly , v 4w l
H liu ia u o  P .ttos., PLiu.tsiiiFKs, Springfie ld , Ma**. 
Q A j J  p |Q j \ |  Re iiot d eceived  by prtmmtnre
b.yiks, us<um |t|a  to 1 official” ,
NEW SHEET MUSIC
JUST RECEIVED BY
B r o w n  B r o s . ,
3 1 0 - M ain Street, R o c k la n d .
Bovs’ k  G irt 
Popular Moui 
Sunday Maga 
I-Tdy s Magas
liudcet o f Fuu, 
Jolly Joker, 
lli-to rical Kegi.-tcr,
‘ “  full morocco 1U.U0
l’rlcc of any o f tha above, without *• Centennial Souvc 
n i r ” one dollar loss.
Tiie uewsp ipers, magazines and '• H istorical Register,”  
in 10 Parts, a re  sen t tree or postage. The bound volumes 
will bo scat t.< e o f  exjiense by Express, o r  delivered by 
canvassing agents. Foreign postage extra.
Scud orders direct to 1‘ubhshiug Office, or hand tho 
Fame to any canvass,Ug agent who presents a  u Souvenir 
Receipt.’’ siguetl by F rank  I.eslio iu autograph. The 
word ‘•Souvenir.’’ is priuted across the  lace o f  every 
Souvenir Receipt in faiut-red.
Schedule seu l to any address, gratis. J^enhr wanted.
Address, A o ssc r  Ukiartmext.
Frank  Leslie’s Publishing House,
537 Pearl St., New Y ork City.
s
M ail 
th e ir  i
d istan ce trea ted  by  
dieeess by  describing;
id fo r o u r  la rge  and  beau tifu lly  illu stra te d  paper 
sen t fireo ip a n y  .address.)
DR. TOWNSEND’S
C U B E S
CATARRH!
W E  M A K E  A SPEC 
IA I.T V  o f  trea tin a  p:i 
tieu ta  bv M ail. l ’leas 
w rite  m id describe  you 
sym ptom s.
W hy?  because  Inhala tion  
is th e  on lv  w av  tha t the  
A ir Passage* can  be  reach ­
ed , and  C a ta rrh  is a  di 
ease o f  the  A ir Passage* 
t h e n  id . i -  th ia  Tre i
, m ent as w e d irec t, whic 
is easy anti p leasan t, ar 
J w e g iia rau tee  a  perfe 
icure o f  C a ta rrh .
B r o n c h itis !
A L L  P K B 6O :fS  ’I’lIA  i’ tlie  L ungs, hence  Inhala- 
read  th is  are Inv ite .ltu  send lion  m ust go d irec t to  the  
fur «<nr large and  beau tifu l- se a t o f  tlie disease, nnd  it 
ly illu stra te d  P a p e r, sen t vou w ill follow  o u r  direct- 
free to  anv  a d d ress . ions, wo gua ran tee  to  cur e
L STIIMA ! [W hy?  because  A sthm a  is a  con traction  o f  th e  Bron 
ch ial Tube.-, e a rn ed  by in 
illum ination  and  ir r ita t io n  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  T G - f  the  m ucus in. tnbrane  
C U R E  Cough*, Colds, D ip- lin ing  the  B ronelfial T ubes .
th c r on ia . Nt O xyg
•arlv all o th e r  w ill d ire, 
ick* w hen  all w arran t a 
die* ta il. cured  eai
Consumption
ilrette
ed  A ir  a 
and  w e wil 
lire. W e hav 
o f  20 year
them  being  given o
n  v  < p  r  i» m  \  w  r  ,lie  bV aU D 5 b  I 1.1 S I A W 1. oth(.r wf
U R E . L iver and  K idney 'C onsum ption  is a  dist 
m ip lain t*  a re  tfm ?a»
•ached by t»xygeu:ited l4.au^ .(i py C a ta rrh .
.vili c L*in*
BLOOD 
DISEASES ! 
CANCERS
—ANO—
TUMORS!
'U R E D  w ithou t c u ttin g  
raw in g  blood , w ith  ve ry  
tile  o r  no p a in . A ny per- 
m  troub led  w itli Cancer 
ml Tum or*  w ill p h ase  
•rite fo r testim onial*  &e., 
■om patien t*  c u r d .  We
IV. 51. PARK, 51. II.,
Late of tho
McCl e l l a n  u . s . . 
H ospita l, P h ilade lph ia ,I’:-. 
w ho ha* been *o successfit* 
th ro u g h o u t N ew  E ngland
bl<HHl i [’-th ird  tlie  tim e
otlie
W hy? because 
u lia le  O xygenated  A ir  
it goes d irec t to  th e  L ungs 
aud  p a sses  th rough  the  
tissue* and com es in d irec t 
con tac t w itli tlie  blood as 
it is forced in to  tlie  L ungs 
by  th e  action  o f  th e  heart. 
All tlie  blood in o u r  vein* 
return*  to  tlie  h e a r t every 
fou r m inute* if  th e  blood is 
good, and forced from tlie 
h e a r t to  the  lungs, and  tlie  
O xygen  you inhale  
into tlte  lung* tlie  m ore  you 
t.rify  tlie  blood. W hen 
O xygen  com es in  con tac t 
w ith  the im purities in the  
ilood it  carbonizes aud 
u rn s, cansing  tiie  blood to 
be heated  so th a t  it  w arm s 
c ry  p a rt v f  the  body, as 
it goes on  it* revo  u tions 
tlirougli the  system . I 
m r blood is p u re  you can 
it be s ick . W e  d riv  
M ercury a nd td! o the r im­
p u ritie s  o u t o f  the  blood. 
W e guaran tee  to  purify 
th e  b lood iu  one-th ird  the 
charge  o f  tim e o f  a n y  o th e r  know n 
ntedy.
A ddress  all le tte rs a s here tofore ,
E . F . T O W N S E N D , M . D .,
1 2 2  H ic h  S t r e e t ,  P r o v i d e n c e ,  R . I
Physici
l till: 
r illw
w ish ing  to  locate  in som e tow n  o r  1 
business, can lie fu rn ished  w ith  te rr ito ry  . 
d p a p e rs  for ad v ertis in g  tlie  sam e, by
d ressing  a s above
C a u t i o n !
T h ere  a rc  unp rincip led  pe rson* in B oston  a n d  e lse' 
h e re  th a t  a re  p u ttin g  up  a  BO G U S L IQ U ID  and try ­
ing  to  palm i t  off a s My T r e a t m e n t , o r  O xygenated 
A ir, an d  c laim ing i t  tu b e  like  m ine . N one  genuine  
un it ** Hie w ords ”  D R . T O W N S E N D ’S O X Y G E N A T ­
E D  A I R ”  ARE BLOWN IN BOTTLE AND PORTRAIT ON
LABEL. ly I8
O R D E R
F rom  N ew  Y ork O F
E le g an t D esigns 
and  P h iladelph ia
A GOOD CLOCK FOB NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING !
W e  give the  new , haml*ome a n d  accu ra te  little  do. 
tached  lever tim e-piece called T I I E  S T . NICH O ­
L A S  C L O C K  to  any person  w ho send* u s T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S , w ith  $4.00 in cosh. W< 
w a r ra n t th is  Clock to  keep as good tim e as Clocks 
w hich cost fou r tim es th e  m oney. A ddress  V o s e  & 
P o u t e r , publishers
T w o  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k !
P a l l  A r r a n g e m e n t .
S T E A M E R  U L Y S S E S
CAPT. D A V ID  R O B IN SO N ,
on and a fte r  W ednesday, O ct. 4,
W ill leave Railroad  W h arf, R ockland, for N o. H nven, 
W est D eer Is le , G reen’s  L anding , So. W es t H arb o r , 
B ar H arbo r, L am oinc  and  Sullivan every  W E D N E S ­
D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , a t ’J A . M.
R etu r n in g , w ill leave Sullivan, touching  a* above, 
every M O N DA Y  and T H U R S D A Y , a t 5 :30  A. M .. a r ­
riv ing  in Rockland in season to  connect w ith  the  1 :40 
P . M . tra in  fo r the  w es t; connection also m ade w ith 
Sanford’s L ine o f  s team ers for Boston, M onday* ami 
'1 hu rsdays, and  from Boston, W’e duesdays and  Satur* 
days.
A . R . L E IG H T O N ,
F is h  M a rk e t  and L u n c h  Room
3J23 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  -  I t o e R l a n d
All k inds o f  F ish , O yste rs , C lam s, L obste rs , etc. 
c onstan tly  on hand.
A t tlte  lunch  counter, O yste rs,'C lam s, F ish  and L ob­
s te rs  a re  served in  all s ty le s ; a lso H ot T ea  and  Coffee, 
M ilk, H ulled C orn , P a s try , e tc. M culs a t  a ll  hours, 
Fam ilies supp lied . ]
Steam boat Notice.
STMR. HURRICANE.
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ROC K LA N D , M A IN E.
^ tru s te d  to  liis care  w ill be faithfullyAll brn
and prom p tly  a ttended  to. 
Office w ith  J . P . C illey,
tom  H ouse B lock .
238  M aiu St., Cus
T o a c h o r  o f  P ia n o , O r g a n , V io lin  a n d  
H a rm o n y .
TI-.ttMS :— Organ an<l Piano, $15 fur 21 Lesaon, 
Violin,$12 for 24 l.ea.un,.
P . O . A d d r e s s B o x , 5 6 .  1
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE;
S A I D  M |  A.!KL E  I I  
AND DEALER IX
C O TT O N  D U C K  A N D  FL A G S,
L o ft  o n  C a p t .  G . W .  B r o w n ’s W h a r f
1>14
C . L . B LA C K ,
B I L L  F O S T E R ,
R O O K IL .A N T > , M JE .
All work will be faithfully and promptly attended 
to.
Orders may be left or bundles 6ent to tli 
Eastern Express Office. 31
H as possession  o f  n il th e  b e s t bo a rd s in  th e  c ity .
t'RUE P. PIERCE,
A tto rn e y  an d - C ounse llo r a t  L aw , 
OHicc in New Court House, 
I t O C K B A N D ,  : MAJ1VE.
K. .JOHNSTON KII. KIRKPATRICK,
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Shipping and Commission Merchants,
D e a le rs  in  S h ip  C h a n d le ry , S h ip  S to re s , £ c
Pictou, N. S .
A g en ts  to r  Y ale G oal, Iro n  a n d  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A lso  fo r M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b , N . Y . & B oston.
Coal C h a r te rs  a lw ays on  h a n d  for IL  S ., W est
Iiulit
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
UKALKU1N
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccasins, Solo Leather, Wax Leather. French 
aud American Calf Skins. Machine Belting, •»
L in in g s a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s,
C o rn er  M a in  a n d  |  P / ^ I L bJ V*
B in d s c y  S tre e ts ,  ) UOCWOa, 
Jan. 1, 1876. 6
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCU & WHITE, Proprietors.
C T  B erry  Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
tlie  House.
O . A . KALI.OC1I, I 
J .  C . W h i t e . I
D . N . B IR D  &  C O ,
f  Successors to U. IF. Drotcn ^ C o.,)  
d e a l e r s  in
W est India Goods andIGroceries.
Also, Hard und Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brisk and Cement.
NO. 6 ,  R AN KIN BLOCK*
R o c k land ,G e t. 5 ,1875,
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
lleprcaeiits T h ir ty -n in e  M illio n  D o llars. 
3o“ L osses ad iu sted  a t  th is  office,
N o . 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.
ROCKLAND, MAINE, i5tf
IVOTICE.
TI IE  Jo in t  s ta n d in g  Com m ittee on  A ccoun ts and Claim* o f  the  C ity C ouncil o f  th e  C ity  o f  Rock­land, will be In session  a t  tlie  C ity  T rea su re r’s  Office, 
M asonic B lock, on  the  first F R ID A Y  evening o f  each 
m onth, from  7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, fo r the  p u rp o se  o f  ex­
am in ing  claim s agidnst the  city,
A l i i ...................
them .
M. A . A C H O R N .)
D . N . B IR D . > Com m ittee.
W . H . L U CE, )
R ockland, A p ril 27, 1876. 21
M u sic a l I n s t r u m e n ts
O f all kind* a t pan ic  p rices by
Brown Brothers,
310 M ain S tre e t, R ockland.
T V O T I C E I
r p i T E  D R Y  G O OD S ST O R E S w ill d o se  a t 6 o’clock 1 I’. M., excep t on W E D N E S D A Y S  and  S A T U R
D A Y S , un til f a r th e r  no tice. P E R  O R D E R
R ockland, May 4,1876.
CARDS,BILL HEADS, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Promptly printed at this office, 210 Main Street, ground 
floor. Orders by Mail promptly 
attended to.
R L A N K S , Town;Oi-dora and Auditors 
Reports priotedj*tt;short notloe
ON  an.l » f t ,r  M O N D A Y . D ec. 4th , 18*6, Steam er HUK11I-
m____ m m ____ )u- leave Com mercial
■ . H lia rf , F oo t o f  Sea S tree t, for
H urricane  Isle  da ily , a t  10 o’clock, A . M
R etu rn ing , w ill a rrive  a t R ockland n t about 5:30  
P . M., sam e day .
W hen bo th  boats a re  running , th e  C lara  C larita  w ill 
n o t touch  a t H urricane  Island , n c r  the  H urricane  a t 
\  lnaihaven, bu t in case one o f  the  boats is w ithd raw n , 
the  o the r w ill run  to  bo th  o f said places.
M IC H A E L  J .  A C H O R N , 
i i  « i W  -Agent o f  8 tearae r H u rricane .
R ockland, D ec., 1876.
S A M ffl STEAESHIP CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
O N E  T R I P  A  W E E K .
STEAMER KATAHDIN,
C a p t .  W .  I I .  I I o l x ,
■ V iriL L  leave W in te rp o rt for B oston, every M onday
V » a t 1° o’clock. A . M., connecting a t B ucksport 
w ith  ears from B angor, touching  a t th e  usual land ings 
on th e  river, and  a rriv ing  a t Rockland a t about 5 o ’c lock
R e t u r n in g , w ill leave Boston every T hu rsday , a t 5 
P . M., fo r W in te rp o r t and  in term ediate  landings, a r-  
riv ing  a t R ockland about 5 o’clock F riday  m orning, 
a n d  connecting w ith  cars a t B ucksport for B ango r.
FARE:
F rom  Rockland to  Boston, $2.00
From  R ockland to Low ell, 3’ i j
N . B . N o e x tra  ha za rd o u s f re igh t taken . A ll fre igh t 
m ust be accom panied by Bill o f  L ad ing  in duplicate.
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gen t.
A gent’s office. N o. 2 A tlan tic  Block, (u p  stair* .)
H
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HARRISON BROS. SCO’S
‘TOWN & COUNTRY’
R E A D Y
M IX E D
P A I N T S .
P U R E  W hite  nnd 40 differen t shades E n  
tire ly  ready  for use.
B eautiful, D u rab le , an il E conom ical. 
Mailc from  P u re  M aterial.
T es ted  on  thousands o f  building*.
H andsom e and  P e rm anent.
N o w aste o r  loss o f  tim e in  m ixing.
Do no t crack  o r peel.
C heaper ami b e tter  than  a n y  o th e r  P a in t.
Cau be applied  by  an y  one.
•'ree from objectionable ingred ien t*  gen- 
rally  used in so called ‘•C hem ical”  P a in t. 
S am ple  card*  on app lica tion .
O rd e r th is  b ran d  from y o u r  D ealer, In se r t 
it in you r contract*.
T ak e  no o the r.
Do no t accep t an y  su b s ti tu te .
F o r  Sale (w holesale only) a t
.115 FULTON STREET, 
N E W  YORK
Retailed by all Reputable Dealers.
b i*
A
GOOD 
C L O C K  
t » »
FOR
O N L Y
£1.25.
» t »
A ny  O L D  o r  N E W  S U B S C R I B E R  w ho pay* 
y ea r or m ore in  advance , w ill, on  p aym en t o f  $1.25 
additional, be  en titled  to  tlie  new , novel, handsom e, ac ­
cu ra te  suul du rab le  lit tle  de tached  lever tim e-piece 
called the  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cent* ad-
d itional if  s e n t by  m ail. A dd ress
V O 3E  & P O R T E R , P ub lishe rs .
E.H. & G . W.GOGHRAN’S
f IRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
Accident I ascravce 
Agexcy.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OV ER
SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS
L osses A d ju sted  and  P a id  a t  th is  A gen cy .
B er r y  B lo c k , B o ck la n d .
Rockland, April 1, 1876. 17
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M k .
Any style ot Single or Doable Team lornished at 
short notice and at reasonable rates.
Best accommodations for Boarding Horses and 
transient Teams, in tlie city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing team 
and Coaches for fanerals.
Also, Books kept at this office for the diflerentStags 
Lines, where all orders should be left.
Rockland, Feb. 3, 1876.
A d m in is tr a to r ’s  Sa le .
A  L A R G E  and  desirab le  bouse  an d  stab le  the  hom estead o f  the  la te  J a c o b  Shaw , s itu a te d  uu  G ay  S t ,, is offered for sa  e , an d  w ill be  so ld  a t  a  bur 
ga in  if  disposed  o f  bum ediately .
E n q u ire  o f
A. J. SHAW, Administrator. 
Rockland, Sept. 28tb, 1876. 43
